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HOUSI2. June 13. --The
conditions In Hawaii

hae not ( hnnired radically. -

those existing In February last.
Whether there has been any action at

the summit crater Is uncertain. Man-is- r

Wnldron of the Volcano House
. lutes that he has seen neither fire
nor smoke from that quarter; but a
number of ot1 , Including H. IX llald-vv- l,

the el l jlnccr, state that they
iw Kiuoke (staling from the top ot

.Maum Loa ai late as yesterday. There
nuy be Borne slight activity thele, but
as yet the evidence la Insufficient to
assert it positively.

At Kilauea the ouler crater is
except thnt the hql eruck3

'in the side toward the Volcano House
and extending north and south some

00 feet, are hotter than they were on
Vehruary 14, when I last observed
them. The rocks are a rosy led to
within six inches ot the surface, and
ii stick Inserted Into a. crack bursts Into
flame In u few seconds. The Indica-
tions are strong, Judging from past ex-

perience, that a lake will form at this
point.

The process of formation of n lava
lake is a simple one. The molten inetul
beneath gradually melts the rock with
which It conies In contact, eating Its
way upward and outward as the sub-
terranean pressure pushes the lower
column upward, When the lava col-

umn nenrs the surface, the gases es-

caping through the surface cracks carry
with them small "spatters" ot lava,
whleh fall and congeal around the
opening, forming a "spatter cone,"
from six to thirty feet high. Event-
ually the eating away of the bank from
beneath and the Increased weight of
the cone through constant accretions
of spatter lava from above, overcome
the resisting power of the crust over
the ton of the lava column, and the

i list, cone nnd all, falls into the molten I

fiuldron nnd a lake Is formed, with n4-liamet-

of from ten to fifty feet. The j"
piotoss still continues, molten lava be- - '
In it thrown upon and, congealing, ,

weighting down the banks which mean- - T
while are being melted nway from be-
neath, causing a succession of "cave
inf," which eventunlly widen the lake
to a quarter, a half, and even a dlain-vte- r

f a mile.
The chief scene of present activity Is

! the main central pit of Halemnu-ma- u,

which was formed by the sub-
sidence of a great lava lake In 1891.
This Is still between 800 and 1000 feet
deep, nnd i quarter of
si mile long, but gives evidence of a
great commotion within Its walls since
February last. The flat floor of ly

formed black lava then visible
t the extreme bottom has

The debris slopes from the
walls to the center of the pit have

radically changed their shape, and look
ah though they had been violently
churned up. There are frequent slides
and falls of rock from the walls and
slopes of the pit, which echo up
through the smoke with a sharp metal-li- e

sound, producing a weird, uncanny
found which makes one
nioTp back from the edge of the pit.

There Is an immense volume of
.smoke and sulphur vapor pouring out
of the extreme bottom of the pit and
from two spots about a third of the
May from the bottom. This smoke col-u-

was plainly visible from off the
Hamakua coast, 70 miles away, and
cnuM be seen as easily a hundred miles.
There Is molten lava visible In the pit,
but H Is fluctuating in quantity, about
tf-thir- of the way to the bottom,
1y reason of the great quantity of

Mke, visible only
When It first appeared It ran down to
tha hottom of the pit In a magnificent
casaade some 200 feet high, forming a
lalta. This has entirely
under the falling, walls arid debris

and only the molten lava on
the side of the pit was visible.

The normal condition of Halemau- -
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The Hllo Herald i,nys: Conilltlons at
present c.lsllng nt the crater are so
very different from anything In the
hlxturj of that wonder that Kclentlfli;

are nt a tit explain them,
though they admit that Hawaii's vol-enn- o

may he affected hy recent dis-
turbance at .Martinique. residents
are In Miying the present1
heated term indicates the ap-
proach a lava How fiotn one
of weak spots In Manna Lou.
that Kllnuea active for a
weeks before the How Ktarts.

Manager Wnldion Is Hntlsflcd that
the present eruption will continue for

time will grow In extent
Parties who weie down to the crater
Sunday night could see no hivn, but
when a mile away, ns they re- -
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turning to the Volcano H'ouse. they no- -
tlcel a distinct glow In the smoke.
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HALEMAUMAU SHOWS SIGNS OF GREAT ACTIVITY AND
THE FILLING UP OF THE IMMENSE PIT PROGRESSES

Lava Outburst From the Side the
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ERUPTION LONG

AND EXTENSIVE
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FROM VOLCANO HOUSE
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seconds.
believes eruption

VOLCANOES ARE
NOT EXPLOSIVE

Volcanic activity craters Ki-

lauea .Mauna expected
accord-- 1

Professor Qovern- -

Influences
believes

likely
manifest
Hawaii, neither volcanoes

Indies, ex-

pected
Influences

present volcanic activity
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Lyons,
meteorologist.

former
llmlarly exciting wholugo. Hveryone there'er3 caused

stupendous Herald reporter expresses opinion
Mauna greater taking, Professor Lyons outlined ty

Kilauea former though vertjscr reporter yesterday theories

LOOK'NG INTO THE CRATER.
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interior pressure
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another theory between

molten matter; another
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region volcano.
"What concerned

molten

cumulation,
pressure exerted?

pressure pressure?
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particular
might reasoned

connecting volcano
Interior gen-
erally regarded

mountains become molten
matter volcanoes

"There
number volcanoes

curious
fileAlllnulnnfiA

Mokuawr
crater, upon1

occurred Kilauea Mokua- -

Impossible accept

bottom
well-know- n molten advanced

repenieuiy

electricity another.
known

plastic,
likely

force of attraction of the hum and
moon. This force of altiactlon vniles
ns the earth turns on Its nxls and thus
l'JuceHU stress upon the .nnte.lal of
the enrtir crust. Well, now, If,
the earth wns solid tills stress woulil
produce heat, nnd of course, with the
sun und moon together the effect Is
gi eater, and we would naturally ex
pect to Und more liability of earth-
quakes and vulcanic action at such
times.

"In the eruption of 1SS0-188- when
!!'" IL,VU,V.'iM "uy".,!K f'0,,,.M"""a '--

umiuiii illiu, III1U llll- - iiuiil run tu inu
flow was many miles from the soutce
upon Manna Loa. It wus noticed Hint
the Htrcniii would scnnetlmes come to
an cnuro Hianiistiii and then bicak out
with renewed vigor nt Intervals. These
wore Internals of about a month. Well,
(Iju:,l!.c;t"1 r";;,1 t,,py

new moon,
n,

",,,n:! ,,,",i,,t

iXI n
,n '" .lh,,"k ".':'. m'.(" ,U

withfu and .'onsldered.T?'"" "J,?0
fowever, I wrote up to Hllo, saying

i n, Z "''T n ,,.!'''rt
with relation to the moon. Well, thu
!!:'"' r,:"T. ".!:!',ll,t;l.v.,!."M',,.,imi v
. i, .7 ., "" ""'" 'ynun tir iuu loc.iiiiuiicu oi me
',',r!!!.l:Cr. "Il,t."' ""'u"' ". clyt
Hawaiian rites, that htoped further
lluws, I have not yet determined.

"That was what set me to thinking
about the effect ot this grnltnllon. I
nm Inclined to attilbute the pleclplta- -

lion of volcanic actio,, very largely to

i"d...hftnt ilnvnltmrtil..,. r.tl.rlt. Ui.MI,.f,...ujiiu ih'k mu nuiiiuviiL
jnake lava, as well as, to change solids

gases and calls., explosions.
"Kilauea and .Manna Loa are not ex- -

ploslva vo.can.es; lhat.s, in their ma.,,
c,"lracterlstlcs- - ' lon't tl.lnic thu sea
"?'" "",,';!!,..-,'l"c- ''' and cer--
tulnly such an come from
Mauna Loa cannot be produced by gan- -
eous action.

"Tho volcanoes In tho West Indies,
nn" ,Hlocmiiy the one on Martinique,

"Kht be connected with nn Ir.hux of
ca water through a broken Htrntum.

l Ullnk ulh" "'' there an- - periods when
tu' eiirt" ' ,nor'' ousccptlblu to vol- -
cunlc ""Hon. There Is Home reason
wny lu feat flows fromi Mount Etna
aml fro,n Mauna Loa have been more
"' leBH syncluonus. don't say that

two volcanes are connected, but
tlla ame Influences which cnuse out- -
breakH ln one Pan ot the t,art ur" "--
"""- - ,u K"ul"-- ouiureoaa in anoiner. in
1878. Willie vlaltlnir Kilauea. I went
over the Intervals of the great )uva
formations on Hawaii, and It struck
me that eleven or twelve year periods
would coincide more or Icbs; that Is,
counting the flown of the G0a as one--.. - -- .

t,. ,. ., w"H,nolJror mttny

' '" " ' "., ",' ""V...... . these "".'and tho sun
spot periods. When I found a table
of suit spot periods, I was surprised to
find there was such a correspondence.
I make tho distinction between mere
crater activity of the volcano and nn
actual flow of Java. We who have
lived on lluwnll are best able to Judge
nl.oiii r,.i.i.. !,,... ,.....
tlons. nnd no. thrwn i,,,.ui..,i.. i.,i.
un n inlRppHnn,.,na Hot f.... n,VWI

at the same time. St. Vincent's vol- -

ouinciiiiiiK innyiyear tneie were terrific outburstsshed light on subject. You bond the West Indies and South America all
,.,....., oiui uvu 1. nine 01 cuuecano broke out then, I believe. Since

changed

cruBt

tneHe

then have found thnt scientists else-- !

ssKiu'ssi .rtria Xe
time of tho new and full moon. It Is
worth noticing the piesciit period

(Continued on Pago

Prof. Kellogg Sees

New Fires in

Crater.

I'mfeiHior V. L. Kellogg nnd I'Kif'i-Fo- r

11 li Allardlce or Stnnford Unl-veisl- ty

Tturned Inst Saturday evening
on the Klnnu from u visit to the vol-nn- ii

Professor Kellogg neoured nov-

el nl exeellent views, one of which takes
In the lava lake bed of the old How, In
the foreground, nhows the volcunic
cllffit of COO feet In height, und In the
background exhibits the uctlve crater
from which n heavy, thick cloud Is neon
escaping This cloud overhangs the
whole scene nnd nsceiids Into the air
fot hundteds of feet. Professor Kellojcg
has tnkirn full series of pictures, be-

ginning witli the one above mentioned,
focussed from a distance of three und
one-ha- lf miles, und by gradual ntages
has reached tho active rrutcr Itself
The pictures' nhow the cracks und

In the old lake nml'brlnj; out
very clearly the t'onfonnatlon of th
upper surface.

In nil Interview l'rofejisor Kellogg
xlntetl that the lava bed, which must
be traversed befoni arriving at the
Miioklug crater, is very hot and at no
gi eater depth below the urface than
thtee feet, lire Is present. From the
outer edge of the old lawi lake to h
fool of the crater (about three and one- -
,mlf )n,.H) tm.r Is a gradual rise
"",U""K to bout 300 feet, and thin

ai en Ih crossed and intersected by crev- -
Icch formed by tho Irregular coollmr
of the lava.

An Wing at the very (idge rf the
burning mountain's mouth, I'rofesior
Kellogg and utliera of tin; party were
enabled to gel a good view the
Vl,li;',"' '' " favorable winds blew
"way the stiong, sulphuious dfciim Is- -
suing forth, the Internal action was
rival ly visible. 1'iofessor Kellogg stales
wltli the iiHsurunce of an eyo witness
tltnl fl., i..,.o ,li.ll.ln rt.V... 1 t . .

,f ' t w; ac,;mpa. z,, ,,, ii ,,, ,

lh" " "C Vhu ea dashing agans
,,el"'- rUcri' """ ' "ttle doubt

Klluuea Is on evo of a vlo- -
,ell ouHluPllt, nniI proeHMir KelhKK
fur",,,r UM"V l""t "" hole Uvu
,, VUMl H(,a ()f ,ri,ii -- rUJ.tr0,w KiiUea mk....
Into consideration, the consensus of
flllllllllll UllltlllU .. I... l..i l.n ..... ... .1

..utbirnk will l,e the greatest " r V- -
ord. While Professor Kellogg would
(iffer no definite piedlellou, he said he
would like to be lieio for the next two
or thiue weeks. He nays that the re
ports brought by the vurlous ships' of- -

he' can wfll.nBi;

v..ft.w " X tizzy's:
nilitfi rtttv U U IJI i ..

ho pun,, ...riecu n 'Z tom,,i. for
or

uio volcano in action. Tim Ik iir.nniii,i,' ,1.1m. I -- l.. i . ..u,n,." aZrved iZJ"occurrences and he stated that ii h,,,.
j t 1,1... tMll, tin. iintlr-hmi.u- i ,.r,,,..
h ...... 1.1 ...,, ii.. ...,.., .'"t."Z T . "1 "'."." ,tt.,e.w

...."'.", .u imwauijr, in
his estimation, exceed In vlolvncu thoso
of the

He say that by thrusting a stick In- -
to the outer crater's bed the part In- -
t erred Is consumed by fire, showing
clenrlv not far below the surface
un Intdise heat Is' present. It. Is cx- -
tremely probable that the whole, undttsurface of this lnko la like one Ini- -
mense fiery furnace Plie wus seen
from edge of the crater and though
no flowing lava won viewed, from the
rushing, swashing sound heard It, would
'nd to Indicate that mighty Jloodo
mouen matter are Internally Uowtar.

MeKanzle'p Ambition.
Tne rumor that Geo. H. McKaaal

haH gone to Honolulu to procura Ik
appointment as sheriff of Hawaii t.- -

succeed L. A AndrewH Is nut W.n
,nuch Importance by peraona well
qualuted with McKcnzie. He has frc- -
,lUlinl,-'1- y stuted that was tired
Politics and came to Hawaii to art
away from the annoyances Incldemtal
to a, political career. In view of tin--f( i, .u -- . . .."' '
not ., "7,- - him for tho place, and. as
Sheriff Andrews has not been asked to
resign bv unv one In authorltr. and) u

Big Crop at Keulia.
KKALIA, Kauai, June 13. Maker

Stlgur t'omnany finished irrlnillmr thn

VrlOIW.il II ;iml lltrlli,. nr, ,, ...,o.. .....I.l )in 11 II J n,. nl..nlln,i nt rx itn n e kl.
in ilmi wnv ..,.n.i.. , ,. ... - .,.....". with vuuiiuii just iiuiv, ic in nut iiKeijr

"Then. Ih nn,. , iimr .i,rKi. .1,1 .,.. ...... . . ... .n...,.u.. h.iiii,. una AlClVCIlZie Will DC HnCriH Wlinonlv Htm miwii ,w.ho.i .,i..... i...k .
,B0 ncxt 'W P'"1was no flow here was in 1812. In that da,B;tYtto
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crop for the season .of lo: at S:30 a. m.
ju" ' -
""nounce" " "P a lltUc over U.- -
20 tonH' uel,"' 100 tonB ovsr tno ""
mute, nnd the largest crop the company

'ever harvested by 1:50 tona.
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GOES WRONG

Big Black Bursts

Blood Vessel

iRacing.

W

were records broken, win by heart.
4 on (tefl.l-!i- -l lace, while n the nnd

ther hnd there r dleoloslires of

sue form anl Mine "(""'tn for the tnl-r- at

of
which illsjbe! the true lUnnltiK

f the entries
Of Ftunln s events perhaps Hie the

most starlllwr error of the pl.ijew f

Mollle Connors to
need wn iilckliiB
make wlnnlnc Sfiainst Del Vista The

animal cairled lot of stnble money

nd some of the best posted men on atlll
ihc tnuk speculated upon n wluulne

f at leant one of the io rnc.ru "
Milch the lillle animal was vntt i ed

Bui It ras not to be, foi the Wulker
irare too fleet, and could not be
atnled when maklnc stronK bids for
the rue. In the stretch. Another was the
la the vvlnnliiB of old lJoswell, Jr., the

r.i horse of the Llhue rnnch Al
though 1 yearn of ape, this old pacer
nent out "d beat ft Held or three, cui-tm- c

out the Klnff entries, Madeline be-

ing looked upon as havinK " Rood nt
achaste.

The sport wan marred by the break-In- e

down of C clone, the black wonder,
hlch was uncovered on the flntt day

by Qulnn The horfce was being warm-r- d

op before the races started, when
upoa lettlnir down the check nt the re-

turn to the stables, the blood besan
1 1 tun from the animal's nostrils. There
and been bursted a blood vessel and
the danger of an accident through lost,

of blood or straining the horse, caused
kin brine taken from the two races
la which he was entered and being kept
Ir. the stable during the day. The horse
nia his race on Wednesday, but there
rue- - little money wagered upon the

al, while there was quite a bundle
of money In sight for his owners and
follow era In the event of his having
won the 2:14 class race Saturday.

Another feature which caused n losi a.

of Interest at the close of the day, was
the scratching out of the last race, the

ille for runners, of Weller, which was
followed by the withdrawal of Nullah,
and Carter Harrison had to be walked
over the track alone to save entrance
The weights for the race were changed
by the executive committee before the
race, and without ithe knowledge of the
Judges, and this cuused such a feeling
against making the run ul the penal-
ties that Weller wan found to have
brought up lame after the bruising one

nil one-ha- lf miles, with Its hard lln-Ik- h,

and so was scratched out le

had Nullah In at 101 nnd Har-
rison had 120 pounds In the original
placing, but when the horse was put
In at 116, Nullah was declared out,
owing to the fact Ihil the owner was
not consulted, and so the race, as such,
was off. Koi a time there w as a chance
that theie would be an exhibition mile,
the Jockey Club being willing to give
J100 and a cup to Harrison If he went
the mile better than 1 I.! 5 llut the
horse could not be got to go nt top
speed without a running mate, nnd so
the exhibition was off

The tlrst race of the day was the five
fui longs Mollle Connors was made fa-

vorite at from 2 to f. to 1, but after .1

good start, .mil a lead of a furlong,
Del Vista took the Ilallcntlne mnre oft
hei feet, winning In a drive down the
stretch by three lengths Time, 1 03

Rejected also run. ,

With U clone out of the 2 14 class.
Waboy and Abdlne had u duel Wnj-bo- y

was favorite at the post, with
much Abdlne mone placed over night
Abdlne could not be kept on his feet
and Wflvboy, dilven by the former
owner, won the two heats, the llrst
being In 2 .'G', the othei 2 23

The mile and a half found onl Wel-

ler nnd Cronje nt the post The start
was made after some tumble Weller
acted badly as usual and this time it
.was his salvation Cronje win worn
out somewhat by the scoring, nnd
though he inn a consistent lace could
only reach Wellei's thioat latch In a
drive down the stretch The time, 2 42,
was not fast, but the r lan like a
team most of the wn. the local hoi so
not trlng to draw away until at the
half, tthete McAullffe began his drive
The most he Lould do was to open two
lengths at the turn, which the Illlo
animal closed up down the straight

The fourth nice, for Hawaiian bred
animals, was full of interest, though
the vlctoiy of the old Kauil horse was
hollow. It took a long time to get
avvnv the field of four, but the waj In
which Boswell, Jr , opened out showed
the speed was still there Madeline
would nut act and IMIlh U was not
up to the pace Leant was seemingly
short of woik. and though the horse
did well enough to take second place
he was nevet reill daugeious at mi)
fclagc In the overnight betting llos-
well could be had ver) iheap and there
was plenty of monev against In the
stands, but he found some supporters
at that time The heats were done in
older, the son el leading all the wa)
The time was nnd 2 39

The fifth race found Mollle Connors
and Del Vista out again, nnd some
MH'culatois bet on the Idea that Del
Vista had run heiself out. This proved
fallacious, for the Walker mare won
In 1.16, with lengths to spate, drawn up
at the wire.

With Cyclone out of the 2.24 It look-
ed like Sambo, and even money was
lUerate at which the black shavetail
went against the field The first heit
demonstrated that the horse has In hlin
a few heats at a good late, though

(Continued on page i)

RE
TRUE BJLLS

A Week's Work of
Maui's Circuit

Court.
UAtt. June 14 --The fftnA ClrHlt

OmH has been In NfMrni ll tb
vHh the exception ef the two hftMilnys

on the 11th nnd 14th The prand Jury
was discharged by Judge Knlua on III"

9lh They brought In thlrln n true bills

and leeommended thnt n ninn Le sta
tioned nt the rallmnd crosfinif near

di
the Wnlluku Sugar Co's mill to warn
people of the approach of sugar trains,

nlso suggested thnt the high flume
which crosses the load In the vicinity

the mill should be tovcrid to pe-ve- nt

pieces of cane from fnlllng upon

hends of pnsers-b- ) Ilotli the
flume and the railroad crossing are
thought to be placs of danger to the
public. The trial Jury probably hat.

two weeks' worSt jhtad of I..

MAITS .TOUTING TItlUMPH
All Maul people who have spoiling

blood In their velnB are njolclng be-

cause of the overwhi lining victory of
Maul Athletic Association nine over a

Illlo at baseball nt Wills' I'ark on
day. The score of 18 to 2

tells the story of how much Hllo was
outplayed by Walluku. Duilng the
ninth Inning Cornwcll of the M. A. A.'s,

first base, while leaping up to catch
high ball, was bowled over by the

base runner and badly Injured nt the
hip. If It hnd not been for this acci-

dent the score would have been one
less for Hllo.

An this gamo was the only celebra-
tion of the 11th in Central Maul, a
great crowd of peoplo assembled at
Wells' Park, filling the grand stand to
overflowing.

After the game a fine lunu was given
by the Athletic Association to the Hllo
bnscballists at the residence of T U.
L)ons. During the feast, ut which
more than 100 guests were present,
speeches were made by L M. Baldwin,
president of M. A. A , by Cnptaln W.
H Cornwell, Jr., nnd by Messrs. Ilrown
nnd Knston of Hllo. During the same
day, at Lahalna, the Morning Stars of
Walluku defeated the Lahalnn nine by

score of IS to 12.
Though the Hllo people nre desirous

of having a Walluku nine visit Hllo on
July 4, the Walluku athletes prefer n
contest on their home grounds with
some crack Honolulu club. They have
now a fine ground, u new grandstand,
and are plnylng "good ball," nnd nat
urally wish to contest with some or the
skilful players of the capital. Theie Is
n oson to bcllev e thnt n Maul nine might
win the baseball champlonhlp of the
Territory
MAKAWAO LlTKIlAnY SOCIETY

The June meeting of the Mnknwao
Literary Society will lake place Fri-
day evening, the 20th, at the residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J J Hnlr, Hamnku- -
npoko. The operetta, "Barber ef Bath,"
will be ghen ngnln.

MAUI'S I'AIIt COMMITTKB
The selection of Missrs A N Ke- -

polknl. D. D. Baldwin and It C. Searle
ns a. committee to have chaige of Maul
exhibits to the Louisiana Purchase Ex
position Is decidedly a good one. A
N Kepolknl Is the nttornt) for the H
C A. R Co. and can well it present the
sugar Interests, D. D Balwdln Is the
owner of the largest plnetipple plan-
tation on the Island and an authnilty
In edueitlonnl matter and on Hawa-
iian land shells nnd ferns, and It C
Senile Is a pirtuir In the largest coffee
plantation on Maul nnd the mnnngcr of
an extensive cattle ranch as well. Thus
are most of the lotal enterprises well
repicsented

MISCKLLANKOl'S
Sntuiday night, the "th, at Pala nnd

Tuesday night, the 10th, nt Hamnku.i-pok- o,

the Indian Juggleis, Mnhomet
Khan and his brother, gave exhibitions
of their skill to Inrge audiences Thee
two Hindoos hive vlsltid Manila, Ja-
pan and various plates In Hawaii, and
are now on thrlr way to the mnlnlnnd

By WediiC3dn)'s r Mr and
Mrs W O Smith and V S District.
Attorney Un?ckons arrived on Maul and
hive been the guests of II A Baldwin
of Hamakunpoko Mi Smith returned
to Honolulu per Mnuna Loa on Friday

The evening of the 11th nn ' at home"
wns given by Mr C. B. Wells ut his
Wnlluku resldmce A lnige number of
Walluku and Knhulul people were pres- -

ent nnd much enJo)id dancing on the
new lanal.

Miss Coin Culbert of California Is
visiting her sister, Mrs T. M Church
of Knhulul She Is the twin sister of
Miss Carsey Culbert

Todiy Mr and Mrs J L Kumwnlt

for
oasc .Mr uinwnii win engnge in

some business In California
By the steamer Tamplco, that sailed

finm Knhulul on the 12th, Mr and Mrs
Wllllitn Coffee nnd two children of
Spivckelsv Hie departed for San Fran-
cisco The) will Join Mr. W J Low-ri- e

In Porto Ulco Mr and Mrs John
Decoto weie also passengers by the
Tamplco

Last the Mnkawno Debitln
So elety discussed the question. Be- -
solved. Tint the iepcr hettieinent
Should Become a Fdernl Institution
No vote was taken on the merits of the
arguments submitted.

The Maunnolu Seminary will hold Its
closing exercises on Wednesd iy, the
Itth

Hon H P Baldwin will be present
at the wedding of his son Arthur,
which will take place on the 17th. at
Glenvllle, O.

Dr. R. I. Boote of Walluku Is recov-
ering fiom his Ulnes.

Miss Marli Forbes of Honolulu Is vis-
iting her cousin, Mrs. W. O. Alkea, of
Makawao.

A most brilliant afterelow was wlt- -

COWBOYS III

FINE RACES

Waimea Makes the
Holiday a

Feature.
t The AdVCftlMI )

WALMKA, June 12 The rrent tin
wnllun hnllilny was duly rlcbrutsl ut
Wnlmea. Hnwnll, with a rate meet- -

lug, the usunt event of the yiar Will

men Is the town of the big Parker
ranch, where the finest horses and the

leni cowoos in .ris.i .. ... ....., ,leB ,ne,r lhe j,(lli A Rrpftt ,T(n of
scent win be found The Joeke) In cotnCton has come, over him. Where-th- e

brilliant colors of the Llndscy and aR m. jmi niinded to loose the hounds
Purd) clans compared fivornbly with of fiercest speech and denounco the
the profession Us on the Honolulu track "Missionaries" from slieol to breakfast,
in rifiim-- . in Uiiiir ndvniitace nnd using he now will write a book.
strong nml expressive words in tlie.
Lngllsh-Hawnlla- n language spoken on
all our local tracks. Colonel Kam Par- -
ker. the i.i, the .,., was In Io- -

nolulu and missed the fine exhibition
of the horses from his ranch The.hourl, of the inndfli ttnd publish nil
wmthcr was cilm nnd somewhat Bill- - thebe facts and fancies In a neat vol-tr- y,

owing to the recent antics of'umn nt 00 cents per volume.
Madam Pele, and n goodly crowd was I "It has been always n. debatable
present, evidently enJO)lng themselves
i:i true, noisy Hawaiian fashion

The cowbo) were on their Rood be-

havior, owing to the strict temperance
rules of the ranch management, and
the gathering had the resemblance of

Sunday school meotlng, which would I
have greatly surprised the progenitors
of the Inhabitants of what once was 1

"wild" Waimea. The following Is the
program:

Jtace 1 Thomas Llndsey's grey horse
Prince defeated Sam Purdy's buckskin,
Hnnalel. Time, 27 seconds.

Jtace 2 Sam Spencer's bay pony de-

feated Dan Dart's grey mare Mary and
Sam Purdy's sorrel Claudlne, the lat-
ter not getting steam up In t!m.

Kaee 3 Tho starters were Thomas I
Llndsey's Keaonuulu, Sam Purdy's
Flttslmmons, George Llndsey'M Nlol,
and James Fay Llndsey's Hultkalewa.
Keaonaula wan a handsome winner In
29 seconds and took the cloiy and Ifce
purse,

Itace 4 In thw race the Lindse)
family was well represented, the fol-
lowing horses starting. 8am Purdy'8
Ualaklka, J. F. Llndsey's Wahlnenvil,
Uiorgo Llndsey's Mlkllua and Thomas
Llndsey's Uue. The rust mentioned
won, time 28V4 seconds, and the Llnd- -
sey ci.in cheered with a will.

The fifth race had four starters They
were J. T. Llndsey's Uapalloalll, W.
Spencer's Maunahl, George Llndsey'B
I'nnncwa and Snm Purdy's Makee Is
land. Panaevva won In 29 seconds Who
ever heard of "Makee Island" i.ctnc
anyhow T

The starters In the sixth iac had
names which would make any ordlnar)
horse weary. They were Kupele's
brown A Ka ana's buck
skin Illklnl-al-Iaa- Amo Kokl's brown
Unknown, nnd W. Lindse) 's sorrel Joe
fanow. The e,

which Is the translation of Knnna's
horse's name, gave the other starters
their medicine nnd won in 27 seconds

The event closed with a match lace
for 5 a side, w hlch was won by
Thomas Llndsey's Prince In 28V4 sec-

onds The leal amount Is omitted as
gambling Is strictly prohibited In Wai-
mea.

After the meeting the crowd dispers-
ed The clans gathered at Akona's ho-
tel, where a banquet was held, and dis-
persed at a late hour after having cel-
ebrated the eleventh In a true Hawa-
iian fashion. A few of the boys who
objected to Japanese "shorts" In gen-
eral, and to some of that rnce nt the
hotel especially, were accommodated by
the Sheriff with sleeping quarters In
n public building until theli excessive
steam" hnd evaporated
The exhibition of the horses at the

track shows the excellence of Hnwsilan
bied horses, which In size nnd speed
aie especially adipted to the climate
and to much noik

i:dmund nokhik

WIRELESS 'SYSTEM

WAS INSPECTED

The wlielvss Ulcgtnph station at WaU-la- c

was invpectid jtsteiday morning b
S 8 Dlcktnuou of the. Commercial Paci-
fic Cable Co, F A 6clmiftr, C M
Cooke, F M Swnnz, J. 'It Custle, K K
Paxton, II A. Iscnbcrg, B 1 Bishop,
W M Olffard, W 11 Hooks and C J
Hutchlns under the dltxctlou of Mating) r
1 J Clots Tho sjsteni was operattd
hilvwui Wntnlne, Molokal and
and the visitors txprtssed tin nist Ives
pliasul with tho exhibition The party

'started from the Hawaiian Hotel at 9

o'clock In surrejs
At the telegraph station Mnnager Cross

made a detallid statiminl of the work-
ings of the s) stent The Instruments for
ncrlvlng and the'new colurer were ex
amined anu iounilsitlsfactor) A mcs.
sage for n downtown firm was recelvwt

to
ItooU.ri pei Ilaikhauseu of tho llackfild
compaii) at asking how many
bags or sugar wire on hand at the
Ploiurr Jllll A quarlir of an hour later
a m.Nace came s tying that the book-Knp-

wjs out In tho plantation somc-whir- e

and could not be communicated
with Mr (iltTuid stilt a similar message
to Olowalu and a repl was received In
Mx minutes The quickness with which
mi stages were sent back and forth was
ro,nnutcd upon favorabl) There was
no operator at MahuWona and thirefore
no communication could bo had with
Hawaii It Is stated b) the manager
however, that the station there w... re-

ceive messages In about a vnck and that
a private line of telephones will be es-

tablished to Hllo and other points, to In- -
sure prompt dellvety of the messages

nessed during the evening of the 10th.
John Fleming of Alexander & Bald-

win of Honolulu made u rlylng visit to
his parents at Grove Banrh on the 7th.

Weather Ver) warm, volcinlc,
winds, light an 1 southerly; the ther-
mometer registered 96 degrees In tne
shade at Pala Plantation office during
the 7th.

.... . ... ..m.c.i ..,.. i .... ........... ...,from M()lokRl wllIl, , ,
Intending to take the honomn the 'm(.s,aKl.ont A ,HinbelK sint a
e

mercantile

evening
'

rPperlal

'

mtim

'

f, AUSTIN'S

MSSO

His Plans Suffer a
Noteworthy

Change.
(Hinolsl tn Uie AdtertUrr)

SAN PltANCIHCO. June S The lost
Is found. Franklin Austin Is still In
IIia final an.1 tn Unn ......PrAHflini 1 1 t- - ...' ..."
..! n... l. ...,.. .t ft.. . Ill ..t ... A...mfunic Uil. IIIU1IK1( 4IU Villi IIUl WXTT-- f

over ino country in his planned nm-palj- jn

ngnlnst the "Mlsslonnr" purty,
nor will ho endeavor to drive the Dole- -

C'Hlmly nnu uis lasnmaiPiy he will
"t 'J""" ho poltlcnl story of Hawaii

P " l ''' njoral. an. adorn the UxU
with pictures of leAdln!
Home Uu,prSi mnyhnJ( a noctI.... ,.,. op wnr., n.jn.ine nhmit the

question with hie," sold Austin yesler
dny, as he lit the Initial leaf of a fa I
book of cigarettes, "as to whether my
forte was oratory or writing. True, In
speech I nm able to fortify the uttered
word wltii personal magnetism nnd
power of gesture, while with the pen

am limited to the effect I can create
by the mere printed sentence. This
icks the flashing glance of the eye,

the subtle Intonation nnd the force of
the whole corpus which I make the
most of when on the rostrum, but still
to one skilled In the ndiolt use o writ-
ten language, there Is perhaps an even
greater and more permanent Impres-Mo- n

made by the logical nnd sequential
argument received through the eye
alone

"Ah I lnfoimed you a fortnight ago,
had planned to lectute In all the Im-

portant cities nnd towns of the coun-
try I had engaged a mnnngcr nnd was
to begin my tour In Snn Jose. The
manager was no good Ho went to
San Jose but spent his time swimming
Instead of arranging for my reception
and lecture I went to San Jovo and
spoke for 10 minuted In the Unitarian
Chunh."

"But the Snn Jose papers said noth-
ing about )OUr appearance," I Inter-
posed.

"Vis, they were so busy with local
politics they overlooked me But It
doesn't matter an I have determined
to change my soheme. I had stalled
out on a very radical course, but I have
hnd several talks with ft lends llejiuu-llcati- H

of California, who are very rich
and inlluentlnl aud they have per-
suaded mu that the'cnmpalgn I had In-

tended to make would Injure the Re-
publican party."

"But you are not a Republican'"
"I'm not a Republican? I'm the

strongest and most Influential Republi-
can In Hawaii. My whole life Iioh been
given up to tho Republican party. I
made two cnmpalgns for It In Califor-
nia when I had my chain of papers In
Southern California, nnd I have always
been a consistent believer In the gieat
nrlnclples enunciated by Lincoln nnd
McKinley Even now I nm planning
the making of the Home Rule party
Into the renl Republican party.

"It Is wrong to suppose thnt I would
not have gone to Washington In time
to sio Piesldent Roosevelt before Dole
ni rived theie, If I had thought I could
have prevented his being endorsed. Old
Franklin Is a man of ninny resources,
and I would have managed to arrive cm
time If I had thought It would avail.
I did express surprise nt Roosevelt's
action on ni) arrival here but I know
now It would have been useless to try
to have Dole ousted. It would bs like
butting ngalnst a stone wall. I have
nothing personally against Governor
Dole and would not injure him. It was
only my deep consciousness and patri-
otism tint urged me to udvlse Roose-
velt not to retain him In office.

"By the wny, I met Dole In the street
car awhile ago I entered the car and
sat opposite htm At first he Ignored
me, but when we went outside to Miioke
u. cigarette he could not avoid noticing
me. I saluted hlni and asked after his
health He was very chilly and gave
me a reilly glassy eye I said nothing
more, ns I felt that If he did not appre-ilat- e

the broad spirit which actuated
me, he was the loser nnd not I. This
Is not like Dole, for he usually does
not carr) the asperities of political
feelings into his private life I felt that
I had done my Christian duty and
could not blame ni)self.

' I understand that Dole believes and
has suld thnt the Republicans lire
growing In strength In Hawaii, and
that there Is a i ry good chnnce for
them to elect a delegate to Congress
This Is so palpably foolish I don't care
to dilate on It Robert Wilcox will be
elected to Congress sure, and at least
two-thli- of the Senate and House
will bo Home Rulers We nre organiz-
ed more strongly than ever"

"Who'j we'" asked I.
"Why, the Home Rule party"
"Where's )our Republicanism"
"There )ou nie," said Austin, "In

jour coarse, unseeing way The Home
Rulers aie the majority In Hawaii. The
mujoilty here nre Republicans, a tor-tlo- rl

and by the eternal, the Home
Rule parly Is the real Republican paity
of Hawaii I shall contend In my forth-
coming book that the Home Rule par-
ty should be nllowed to leorganlze the
Republican party of Hawaii, and to
have the sole light to that name Mind
you, not to have the Republican party
organized for them, or for any haoles
to try to boss them We will accom-
plish this some day

"My book will contain nbout 30,000

words and will be neatly but not gaud-
ily bound I will send one to every
editor In America nnd will put them on
sale in Hawaii"

"But you won't make much money
by giving them awn) and selling them
only in Hawaii," said I

"I nm not after money I am enun-
ciating principles if I aspired for
money I would have devoted m)seir to
commerce and not to literature. I have
nlwas hld that brain power is the
superior of money. When my big
scheme failed In the eighties I resign-
ed all lust for gold. In the last few
da)s I have been thinking thit perhaps
I might make & million or two Just to
how these rich Hawallans who Jest at

me that I can amass wealth If I direct
my talents that way. I wouldn't make
It In sugar either. How? I don't care
to tell. Suffice it to nay that I so deslie.
I may will 'millionaire' after my

iSMALL WK DISPUTE

1 ll 0lilfutll Clf SOOII'4 of
Our Follow Cillw

!teal1M "I llnnlui irV alair
AiMftbih ritlcni, In maxim ah

whl to lis sure of tttllin Iht
wnrth nt thlr monet Thy want to
Knnw alt the h)a and wherefore, and
In a dltf-e- l ratio Io the value df th In
tettment they burrow and fmt until
satisfied wllli the rollateral Take an
InMsn'-- e In lhe realm of pteprlttary
nrtlilm if we know of a friend who
Imm been ure I we hsr some faith In
the ptvpt ration, It we know of two or
thtee our faith Increasea Jf lhe cures
ten. h soeres nil well known iltlzeiir,
anyone who still maintains thnt there
l nothing be)ond ordinary metlt In
the Mid preparation can safely be left
t i the care of his fellow tax-tner- s. If
be wishes to pick n quarrel with them
on th question of their Judgniint nml
veracity, he has ample opportunity In
Honolulu to do an. Begin with this
case.

Mr I! II Prn)the, of Inler-lsln-

S S Co., this city, wiltes to ttll us
that he was of dieted with a lame back
for a number of years. "Ascilblng the
cause of this to the ktdne)s and htur-In- g

nbout Doun's Backache Kidney
Pills, I got some of them at the Hollli-le- r

Ding Co.'s store. They ri Hived me
so mucji that I am perfectly satisfied
with the result of having taken them,
and can recommend the pills to others,
sufierlng from hnckaohe."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nre
becoming popular In Honolulu liecnure
they nre alwa)s eudoised by Honolulu
people.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nre
sold by nil druggists and stoiekeepers
at BO cents per box (si boxes for 12 60)
or will be mailed on receipt of pi Ice by
the Holllster Drug Co. Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

s

Driven Out of Date I

CHICAGO, June 'ine pjcMiig houses
of Chicago nre preparing to Introduce
more modem methods Into thilr sstiiiior muit ddlviiy for clt) tmde Tin
will use tho lallWHy llnis Liming lhe
recent Ml Ike of the tiamsKrs, the
schune it Is suld, was given a thormmh
and Hucctssful tist Once In iffict, ine
packers will lequlie bit onu-foui- nf
the prcBUit force of drivers So anti-
quated Is the use of teams and drlvws.
the packers say, that they placed each of
their distributing depots In the city near
n railroad switch on some line connwted
with the Belt sstctn But until foicid
by the strikers to uso the railroads the
packers had not attempted eirlousl) to
carr) out their plan

Americans Win Everything.
PARIS, June 8 American Joikles won

ever) race ut the IJois do UouIorik meet- -
......... ... .......I.... T-.-. tr I....H.....i.K ..i.inv it ni.ue. ui.i n ji.ijf...

was not placid in the oiit.it for tin '

rrlx .Malleret
4- .f..f4.f.f.f ,.- -

name, Instead of 'publicist and Iltteia-teu- r
'

"My book w 111 be out In a few weeks
I am living at the Russ House with my
wife, child and mother-in-la- and am
wilting I will not disclose the name
of tn) publisher. I am not at liberty.
However, let ine make It plain thnt my
book will not be filled with Kail. It
will be a forceful exposition of political
causes and effects In Hawaii, and I ex-
pect It to revolutionize thought on Ha-
waii In this country. The Democrats
would like me to lecture against the
mlKMonniles ns they could make capi-
tal of the factw I would elucidate. But
I am too good a Republican. I shall
go Hast soon, piobnbly, and may begin
a lecturing tour there and conjc West.
Let ni) countrymen know though that
their best interests are alwa)B In my
mind nnd heart. The times are preg-
nant with possibilities, and Franklin
Austin's cureer Is opening broadly. Let
the wealthy classes of Hawaii have no
fear that I shall rouse a storm against
them. I shall not My life Is devoted
to my cause. Aloha'"

FREDERICK O'BRIEN.

Pure Cane

444MTm4mm4Hm

Something
j New

t
4n Ui fiiralttare ll TTw

tij an I ClataTisl eaaav
btned, with full t

trench ptnt3 tutniMB 4i

door, Alt 'ckl
wardrtbta, with full liir S
I'rrruJi plntu minora in Mae

doorn. While bliifr uful,
these wardrobes ate a hand-
some plere of fuin tji anl
add to the appearau of un
well furnished house Thv
nip nf special cona i in t!i r

nml are AllSOLlTi.LY IN
si:ct PROOF.

Our Klock of ei riary
bookcases and librai) t'uta
nan never as large jy nt
present. We have the li-

brary tbookcases In lare-- and t--

small, with one, twu nnd X
three door.

Gentlemen's sh ivlng
elands and clilffonlei s .itlie tiling to fill In some
furnished corner

Shoe

Cases
Something neat and use-

ful. By using one a short !lime It will pay for Itself. t-
sV

iA full line of LINOLKMM.
RUGS, MA T T 1 N G and t
HHADHS.

a. LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS

Corner King and Bethel 8U. -

I
"

III.AD IT IN HIS NHWSPAPBR.
George Pchaub, a well known Oct man

cltlren of New Lebanon, O., U, 8. A , Is
a constant rendu of tho D.iyton VolkJ-zeituu- g,

He knows that this paper
alms to advertise only tho t lit Its
columns, and when he saw Chambei-lilu- 's

Pain Balm advertised therein for
lame back, he did not hcsl'ate In bu-In- g

n bottle of It for his wife, who for
eight weeks had suffered with the meet
tcirlble pains In her back and could
get no relief. He su)s' "After ustni?
the Pain Halm for a few da)s my wlte
says to me, 'I feel us though born
anew,' nnd before using the entile con-
tents of tlie bottle the unbeatable pains
had entliely vanished and she iouIiI
ngnln take up hei household littles '
He Is veiy thankful nnd hopts that II
sulTering likewise will hc-n- i of hei wci --

derful lecuveiy. This valuable Hi
Is for sale by nil dealeis nnd

druggists Benson, Smith &. Co Ltd
agents for Haw nil

Sugar Only!

BEER

NO SWEETENING SUBSTITUTES

Used in the manufacture of Lhe high

grade and popular pioducts of the old

reliable : : : : : :

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works,

COMPANY, LTD.

Works 601 Fort St. Telephone Main 71.

Prompt delivery anywhere in the city and Waikiki.

MAKING

Blacking

J.Hopp&Co.

IN THE PARLOR
Almost the same thing our brewery is eo clean.
You are welcome at any time to call mid fee where

and how wp make

i PRIM LAQER
Ordern from Brewery delivered promptly. Telephone Main S41



WORK FOR

FIRST W
Jared Smith Notes

Agricultural
Progress.

llfport nf tin; IIbwhII
AN'NfAI. il Itxprrlmrlit Htntlmi fr

JariMl O Smith, K lul

Aisnt In hin'
INTllODUl'TION

flic t'Ftiilillclnnent of Hip receiil
ixptrlmrnt ptnllon In lh

lf.iwallan Islands hnil Ub Inception In
fht apniuprlutlon made by tho 1'irty-flxi- h

Ciinj!Hti, flrpt Ftwlon, wlmn the
Mirp nf $10 (fiO was Krantvil to enable

l'p Hfcret.iry of AKrluulture to Investl-e- m

i he li.'lil nnil vHtitblldli nn experi
ment ntallon In Ilnwnll nn hart been
lone elsewhere. In pursimncc of the

in t of CmiKreKf, Vr. W. C. Stuhbs.
of the lxulnlnna ARrleultuial

Kxperlment Stntlonp, was tent to Ha-- i
T4.ll durlnn the summer of 1MK), and
fhe results of his Inquiry aio given In
m report transmitted to Coiibtcbs in
Jaauary, 1&01, and published an House
Doe. 368 (Fifty-sixt- h Congress, second
e!lon), nnd afterwards na BuIK'tln 95

of the Olllce of Kxiierlment Stations of .

the U. S. Depiirtrncnt of Agriculture.
Ur. Etubb" was Instructed to lnvestl-Kat- e

the agricultural conditions of the
I'landf, with reference to the

and work of an xieil-- 1

mtnt Htatton. It was recommended by
him that the station to be established
."hould be under the control of the Sec- -
retary of Agriculture and Independent .

of loral Institutions. A station for the
study of all matters pertaining to the
ougar Industry has been maintained for
a lumber of years by tho Hawaiian
Sugar Planters Association, ana as u
will continued to probecute Its work
upon problems relating to the sugar

It was believed best that the
latlon to be established under the

auspices of the Department of Agricul-
ture should devote- - Its energies chlelly
to other agricultural Interests. Among
ihr subjects to which It was suggested
the nation should give Its utteiitlon are
the culture of fruits, vegetables, rice,
toiage crops, coffee growing, stock rnls-Iri-

dairying, Irrigation and forestry.
After conferring with the local au-

thorities, the tract known jib Kewalo-uk- a,

adjoining the city of Honolulu,
WiMi recommended lis a site for the sta- -

foimer olllclals for experimental lines-lU;aUoti- H

in agriculture and forestry
At examination of the records of the
former Hawaiian government showed

U.. ...1.11.. 1. . .. n ilnMr l.l'l.luitt In.1
I'ntlon to reserve this land for experi-
mental purposes, the necessary fonnal- -
ltl von. n.vr fullv rrirrlfil nut. Mllb- -
euontiy 20 acres wn rescrvcil by

I'resldentlal proclamation on u site for j

h hospital for the Navy Department, j

nnrf he ve n acres for tho same purpose
for the Marine Hospital Service under
thf Treasury Department.

Acting upon suggestions made In the
preliminary report, Congress npproprl- -

(

,ted $12,000 for continuing tho work
tlurlng the current flscal year, and Im-

mediate measures were taken to estab-Ils- k

and ctiulp a station In accordance
with the above recommendations. Ac
cordingly the writer was transferred to
the Olllce of the Kxpcrlmcnt Stutlons ;

from the Section of Seed and Plant In-
troduction of the Department of Agri- - .

culture, and was charged with the re-
sponsibility of beginning the work of
organization of the Hawaii Agricul-
tural Kxiierlment Station. In carrying
out my Instiuctions I left Washington,
D C. March 21, 1&01, arriving In Hono-lul- n

en April C, and at once began ac-
tive operations to carry out the desires
of the honorable Secretary of Agricul-
ture as I understood them.

A temporary olllce was secured in the
Territorial capltol building nnd was
fitted up with desks, olllce furniture,
bookcases, etc.

DHTAIM5D ItBPOHT OK WOItiv.
'be period from April 6 to May 15

- occupied In making preliminary
Mirvrys of thi land which had been set
apart for the use nf the station, the
Kewuto-uk- a tract In Maklki valley, ad-
jacent to the city of Honolulu. This
iract, containing 151 acres, lying along
the southeast slope of tho Punchbowl
sd Tantalus ridge, Is nearly two miles
long and has a maximum width of
Abtut 300 yards at its lowest portion,
nearest the city, and about 100 yards at
the upper end. The elevation ranges
from 126 feet, nearest the city, to 1350
feet on the end nearest Mount Tanta-Iu-

the height of that peak being 2013

let--
Although the preliminary arrange- -

niBts had been entered into In Sep-- ,
iejober, 1900, between the governor of .

is Territory and Dr. Stubbs, yet the
fsrmal transfer did not take place un-
til June 10, 1901, when two tracts were
reserved to the Territory, ono of 19

pes as a stone quarry and a second .

t 13 acres nn the slopes and within
tks crater of Punchbowl mil, which
fim reserved for a public park. I)y
the courtesy of the Secretary of the
Navy this Department was granted tho
temporary use of tho naval hospital
xlte for experimental purposes. The
work of clearing the land and erecting
buildings was begun with as little de-
lay as possible. Twenty-fou- r acres,
comprising all of the Nnval Hospital
ItesiM-vatio- n and land adjacent to It,
wis cleared of a dense growth of guava
ana lantana bushes, prickly pear, and
algaroba or mesqultc bean woods. The
coitract under which the work was
performed called for theremovul of all
lre stumps and roots and plowing the
Ixb to the depth of 20 Inches. This
work was not completed within tho
ptrtod agreed upon, but was carried
out in an extremely careful manner,
leHeetlng great aredit upon the r.

The eost of this work amount-
ed to lit per acre. About 30 cords of
weod, worth lit a eord, were obtained
from this land and are now on hand
vubject to sale.

'fhlrteen aeres f planted
euealyptus or Australian gum forest
was also cleared at the upper end of
the tract at a Mntract price ef fitper aere. The tries were very dense
la this forest, aaa the cost of removal
r roots and stumps much grenter than

la the open algaroba and guava woods
at the lower elevation. This contract
was carried out by Japanese labor and
was not as efficiently performed as the
previous one, given to an American

. About 400 cords of wood were
vetured by the station, valued nt il to
M.ll per cord.

Contracts were also let for the ercc- -

MMMipMkfMM

I h t & nftlw iM a tsM MM
wis; 1 r-'-i t nt h if ttwAll) IH n r lrt !

titt t t 'he , ijir t t
(iiM A a titter date

th Ki.i e i m n t "
V h .tlti. 4 Mrti ti

HOirmMt iMiMtl N Kr Mflhtr
'" nM M ! Mflfintvla 1 JteHn nt tt f atvt Tlie.

I'lilltllt'tf ! MM tb rittart Hnl
m. letting th. pttittl "t

A I ? stable l h '; f .1 with
'h - 1tl rt1a Imiti ( Hint

iwaa wh litaMiH aha ImiIH
h atrial wl Mt rlMM H In wi- -

' !. With th ttl ar A tf0-KHl- -

I' lank, wateMntr I rented, finfl HtuRHte
h mI. nit.l tWt mi fwd Witt hihI
HUIM .11 rttVnflt

h STmSTum nisi,
built l.i --fve ns (junrtete for the talxir
f einrlirl A poultry houw nnd
l.lii yard by wire n.dttng
i.- -- i ..ii. ...- - .. i ...
vthi-- h t.. stnro dynamite c..nl,l, ruble
siiHHinta ..f whlrh ha Ihi u uM In
Irtssthig and crndlng operations ne.es- -

saiy in gtniling nnd innk ng timds

wloiTr Vn M?u Llnsswltli slats of a or
rnnvas covered nrui acatliL- - liiiu.i.

The Jluentlon of the statl'iin IIUIIUIIIKS.. ..,.. ...iiiiring own mnne iinove me eel in

.. .. l t r-- j r ii 4tti u if ur 1 IIP III ltlby the station A line nf pip.
was laid 900 feet to connect with thecity water system, nnd a 10.000-gallo- n

lank wus plnred nt nn elevation of 250
feet, that blng the maximum height
above se.i Wei at which city water Is
now hupplicd Another 10.000-gallo- n

tank was orei ted back of the
at a height ntoio the lloor line to give
enough wall r pressure In both olllce
utnl residence.

A gasoline engine nnd
double-actin- g pump were Installed ntthe 269-fo- level, and the water Is
pumped through a gatvnnlxed
Iron pljM- - Into the upper tank. A
swing check nlve was placed betweentho pump and the upper tank to relieve
tho engine from the longitudinal vibra-
tion resultlt.g fioni the alternating riseand fall of ths column of waterIn the discuss ge pipe. The working
iiicwure in ououi 17 pounds. All out

Z, Z. i. ii m uie prwewi oi lorumuon nnu a numner

,,"u,p. from l,"? '"'l'". Australia ''" liorseinen, polo plnjeis nnd per- -
nn,, 'Ncw Zealand Hecnuse of the lo- - feclly at home In the saddle, nre behind
rnUo.M. of t,u Kr,)U''' ought the movement. The nintter bus beent, nliln to rninmnnil sunerlor nmrl.i.1 l....l....l ... -i ..... ...

side wtter connections. Including the Bot u" ""-- ' owners, but probably will be
installation of the pumping plant, were "" ""' second day. The events are as
made by station employes nnd not by follows;
contract, this having proved the only I'ourth of July-satisfa- ctory

way of getting work done,' Half-mil- e dash; purse $125; S25 of
and at the bame time the cheapest, ''purse second money.

A dark room for photographic work Trotting and pacing, 2:28 class;
and the storage of chemicals has been MM purse; J23 of purse second money,
built in one of the olllce rooms, nnd n ' One-mi- le dush, Hllo truck cup and
water-clos- et Is nlsn helm? niiii iimui 1100.
-- w teei or iioarn walks have been luld.
All station buildings have been paintedat lenst one coat by workmen employ-
ed direct by the station, this huvlng
been found to be the cheapest and mostsatisfactory method for all work. Agarden has been prepared by trenching
the soil and adding lime. About 20
acres on the slope above the stutlonbuildings has been roughly cleared of
huua aim inntana to allow the giuss'
h K.utr uii ior pasturage. Tools re- -
lUlred for the large force of laborers

iiuyu oeen purciiaseI from
nine iu nine, so tnni mere Is now on
Ji.in.i a very satisfactory supply, In-
cluding the ordinary farm, blacksmith,and carpenter's articles. A blacksmithshop Is planned nnd will shortly beerected, so that repairs and breakagesmay be attended to without delay nndat little cost.

A lire plug with CO feet of lire bossbus been connected with the main dis-
charge pipe from the 'pump to give
needed lire protection. Other connec-
tions will be Installed at each of theprincipal buildings. The large tunk hasbeen connected with the one beside thestable, and this In turn with a smallerone at the laborers' quatters, and con-
nections have been made where easy ofaccess In tho garden for Irrigation, ona moderate scale.

On the upper clearing wheie the bluegum forest was cut away, about Vhacres have been dug over and terraced,using some of the cord wood for but-tress work. Here also a two-roo- huthas been erected for laborers' quar-
ters, at an elevation of about 1075 ieetThU cottage has corrugated gnlvanlz-ed-Iro- n

roof, made with a over-hang, the idea being to collect us muchralnfull as possible. Uesldes the twoliving rooms there Is a large suppljand tool room. The water from the
loom Is stored in a tank,pipes are laid from this so that' tho wa-
ter can be used on the terraces. A 2000-gall-

tank and lumber for the con-
st! uctlon of a small stable are now onthe ground nnd will be put up some
time this winter. These buildings were
considered necessary because of the el-
evation above the main stutlon build-ings. The upper clearing is more thana mile from the olllce by the most di-
rect route, along a narrow and steep
bridle trail, or fully four miles by thewinding Tuntnlus wagon road.

This comnrlses In hrlnf tin. .instructive work on the Hawaii Hxperl
ment Station for the period from Anrll
"lo months. in

ef
and information many

uiimm iu nn me isianus oi tlie group.
Some poultry experiments hnve alsobeen Inaugurated. These could be un-

dertaken Immediately without great
ixpense, nnd It is hoped that they may
lead to results of Immediate nrartleiii
usefulness. Largely becauso of tin.great number of diseases with wlilshbainyard fowls are afflicted In the Ha- -
waiian Islands the supply of poultry

hp?i ,blve c!"ck"
n".4'u a d07.cn

mm at 10 to w cents a dozen.
If station can demonstrate a prac- -
tlcnl way for the economical nr.irinn
Hon of chickens and eggs will addlargely to the resources of the smallfarmers on Islands. The ravages
of the known ns head uresosevcre as to almost prevent the rais-ing of domestic fowls. An article
Chickens and their dlbeases In Hawaii

been prepared by my assistant, Mr.
T. F. Sedgwick, and published as Uul-let- ln

No. 1 of tho Hawaiian station.
This treats of sore head, as well as of
several other common diseases, andgives simple precautions and preventive
measures which, If adopted by poultry
growers, will do much toward enabling
fanners to tight disease.

As as possible experiments will
be begun In animal husbandry anddairying. Owing Jargcly to an InBUin-clenc- y

of forage, meats are very
In the mnrkets of Honolulu

hogs sell for from 10 to 17 cents per
pound live weight. To remedy thisilllllculty It Is Intended to undertake atan early day feeding experiments with
vnrloUH roots and and with
common papaya as food for swine.

soon ns possible experiments Indairying should be undertaken upon a
carefully planned system. Dairying
and cattle feeding are now being car-
ried on on small scale some
measure of success, the supply of
milk and butter Is Insufficient to meet
the demands of the home trade.
butter retails for 60 cents per pound,
milk Is 12 cents a quart, and Hnwallnn-mad- e

cheese Is almost unknown In the
Hawaiian markets. A few of tho dai-
ries are mannged on a scientific basis.

There Is, moreover, widespread
nf the best combinations of
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HILO PROGRAM
FULL OP LIFE

Fine Events Which Will pill I

Two Days With '

Sport.

The great event of the Hllo meeting
promises to be tfie mile between Del
Vlstu and Welter. The male will go;)

down with McKenxies string on Tuts- - i

day nnd will have special preparation,
The match will come on the day to be

4. One-mil- e dash, Hllo mercantile
cup und 1100.

C. Trotting und pacing. 2:18 class;
Holmes cup and 1150.

6. Three-fourt- h mile dash; J125; J25
of purse second money.

7. One-ha- lf mile Japanese own-
ed horses; 150, 1G of purse second
money.

s. One mile gentlemen s driving race,
owners to drive, 2:33 class; purse J1U0,

2.r or purse second money.
. Five-eight- mile dash; J100, J23

or purse second money
10. Japanese race, Ul $j second

money.
JULY CTH.

1. Half-mil- e dash; puise J 100, $25 of
purse second money.

2. Half-mil- e exhibition race for la-
dles. Purse of 20 to most graceful
equestrienne, 110 to second; 5 to third.

3. Trotting and pacing, best 2 out
of .1 2:20 class; $125, (25 of purse sec-
ond money.

4. Five-eight- mile dash, 100, $25
of purse second money.

C. One mile dash; $125, $25 of purse
second money.

C. Hnlf-mll- o dash, Japanese owned
horses; $40, $10 of purse second money.

8. Three-fourth-s mile dash; $125, $25
of purse second money.
$125, $25 of purse second money.

y. One and one-four- th mile dash;
10. Consolation race, $100, $25 second

money.
Conditions Ten per cent to enter; en-

tries close 8 p. Tuesday, July at
Volcano Stables olllce, scratches close
at 10 a. m., Wednesday, July 2.

CYCLONE
GOES WRONG '

.

(Continued from Page 2.)
there was nothing to make him extend
himself. Hdna (',. was not In a
for work, nnd though she went out nnd
tried the trick at the start, Gibbon
sent the black along und rated him so
that he did the first mile in 2: 21 '.4. Los
Angeles was a factor for second place.
The next beat showed the black In the
lead nractlcally nil the he wln- -

pectatlons.
With the regular seventh out the

Beer stake was called with ten horses
In the event. There was lots of sport
In this event, for the men In the sul
kies were all friends of the specta- -
tors and there was nlenty of asntle
Joshing nil during the warming up.
Tom Hyder was favorite, the crowd
overlooking Luster nnd Nettle II, After

'hV f scorlnK "eld Bt away,
,1. Ann. i.nhinrt n.,h ti' . i .1 . Z'"' L .lV?. he.1ba?' .Dl

"nun nviik i.univi uu jii uiu iruu uuu
kept him there from stnrt to finish.
The race then was for Becond place.
W. i:. Hellltm was hot after lead-
er with Wisteria, and Faro Dank wus
closu up. Grandfather, Charles Delllna
up, was in ruck, while along behind
tho Held came Nettle II. From around

first turn Allen began to gain on
his Held. Walter P. would not uct for
Prince Cupid, and Telephone was out
of order, and Richardson could not
make nny time. The bunch entered the
stretch with Luster leading, Wisteria
second and Faro Bank next. Away on
the outside came Nettle II., and the
drive down stretch was excellent.
Nettle came fast and wns close after
Wisteria, taking third money, while on
the wire. Grandfather nipped fourth
from Dr. Monsarrat and Faro Hank,
Later Prince Cupid und Vivian Illch-nrdso- n

went nnother mile, the latter
winning. Summary:

The gentlemen's mile driving rnre
for untrained horses for a $50 silver
cup nnd onn barrel of Lenp's beer, wis
won by Luster, driven by D. II, Davis,
In 2:31. The next four horses in order
each won a barrel of beer. The follow-
ing were the entries and order of finish:

1. Luster, driven by D. II. Davis,
owned by G, P. Kluegel,

2. Wisteria, driven by W. S. Belllnn,
owned Jiy F. J. Turk.

3. Nettlo II., by W. A. Allen,
owned by W. A. Allen.

4. Grandfather, driven by C. II. Ilel-lln- a,

owned by C. II. Bolllna.

November 1, 1301, seven I nlng 2:21. The features were the
Tho correspondence has been rather bad action Directress and the '0

stntl.on.havliiKnliendy given ure of Oak Grove to come up t ex- -

m,eeir,l.nnn,i.m'V1'1,
"3.
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1 R OF

CAVALRY

MountedSquadron
for National

Guard
A ' lUadion of cnxitlry to be altnrhed

l the National Oiiutd of Hawaii Is In

Iteglmenl. N O. 11 . and he Is unite In
fuor of the addition to tho regiment,

it Is proposed to recruit tho troop
from among the riders prominent In the

nrlous pol oclubs and those whose
business will permit of their being able
to respond to a cull for a dull or series
of mnueuei'liigs without Interfering
loo largely with their Interests

Just what the status of the troop will
be In relation to the regiment and as

'a pii rt or the National Guard defense
of the Islands, Is et to be determined.
The men who are laying the plans for
tue organization of the troop nre op-
posed to the snuadrou being enrulled
as a parade feature, and desire only
to associate themselves as a part of
the Territorial mllllla for the pui poses
of ncuulrlng a coinnli'te kuoilt'dir of
the cavalry taction of the United
emii'ii frilly, j nu euvuiry maneuvers

,.xce,(nIu.y ,ltt.,.Htliiif not only to
the beholder, but to those actually pur- -
tlclikitlng in them

The squadrons In nearly all the large
cities of the Union nre composed of
neu from among the wealthiest classes

or those In high soclnl position, and
alweys attract considerable attention.
The squadrons of New York und Phil-
adelphia have splendid n cords for
numeuverlng and drill, and the Hono-
lulu boys believe that when It comes
to horsemanship they will come quite
up to the mark.

All the young men who hnve ben ap-
proached In the matter own their
mounts and this Is a long way to ob-
taining a recommendation from the
tominander-ln-clile- f to allow them to
organize.

400444)
C. Faio Hank, driven by Dr. W. T.

Monsarrut, owned by P. McDonald.
6. Hoopa, driven by It. Hycroft, own-

ed by 11. Hycroft.
7. Telephone, driven by C. Holt,

owned by William Holt.
S. Tom Hyder, driven by F. Vidu,

owned by F. Vldn.
9. Uilly, driven by V. ltlchardson.

owned by It. Armltnge.
10. Walter P., driven by Cupid, own-

ed by David.
Time, 2:31.

One of the features of the meeting
was the small gate money taken In
for the number of people In the stands.
It was a case of saving for many vis-
itors and their plans were peculiar.
The price for the quarter stretch was
only CO cents, while the stand was
$1.50, so ninny scores of people went
out In carriages nnd then slid across
the track to the stand. The club re-
ceived only $1250 for Wednesday's gate
money, when there looked like twice
that sum In the enclosure.

The dependence upon the Hllo folk
for a fine meeting Is shown In the fact
that the races would not have filled In
hardly any event but for the presence
of the horses from the big Islund. le

nnd Walker sent their horses
for all In sight and won much. The
local horsemen see this und It Is cer-
tain that the compliment will be re- -
tltltipil.......... find fia., Timnirj nnlniFilu uunl..,,.. .. i

Hllo as possible. The racing contin
gent here have only praise for MclCen-zl- e

and his following for their assist-
ance'. .

Biotlng in Illinois Tuwn,
ST. LOUIS, June 4. A special to the

Post-Dispat- from Oranlte City, III.,
says: A rlet broke out this morning
at Qrunlte City, III., between several
hundred striking mulders und non-
union employes, nnd as a result lire
men, two negro non-unio- n workers und
three white strlkeis, weie shot, two of
the latter futally.

Pacific
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MICN! WAKEUP!

und

NEW 6

?

' Hack ynk?
Mav You DrftRftltiK Mni?
At You EAftlly Tired?
Have You Vnrloooelo?

Il tou loot tlio file nm! tltctieth tit jstrllnvc ton hinl p" oii: In tont
Intra slid lititlldlrii Are Vim l'HivIuif 1.1 t..i
onn!

If ,tu linto tlifee ttni(ns Mir olkef
slyn of litrnkiiiK tlttu of tout neiut nnd TitsJ
lit u will Hew Hfrt In isn
I'lltd while ion

M'LAUCHUh'S (UCTtflC CELT

is lnnile for toil, II is tlie Ut wny In lite o)e.
trk'ity. It xiu r a prut In nf life into the
weak parts Politiutls.Hr for hours rrory tiiglit. It

icfreshes tho nerves, eipfinils Hie vital powers, enriches tho circulation nnd
innkiw you feel hriglil, notivo iiml vigorous in ono night's use. Yon net strong,
er each dav, iiiut in n few weeek ou tiro n now mini stronger nnd younger
in tho lire of youth. It is cruuil, tho lr.fthod of mine, timl eTiiry man who lins
eer usctl il is pruning it.

TRY IT yOWI
Don't tli'lny trying it. Your future; hniiiticas ilcciul on jour checking

this ilri.in upon your vitality, so stop it now, unit you ran bo snro of it long and
vigorous life, full of the joys of n henlthr vigor.

Don't drug. Drugs can't cure yoit, ns you know if you trieil them. My
Holt cure. beeniiM) it increases your nerve iniwcr nnd your vitality. IfyoH
will call 1 will give you n free test of what 1 can do. Jf you can't onll send
for my btmutifully illiistrutcil book, telling nlniiit my method. I scud it scal-
ed frte. 1 hruo GO.OOO cures. Cull or writo today. Send this nd. m .

Dr. M. Mci aughlin, 00irnZKT 8T

Olllce 8 u. m. to 8iH) in.; Sundays 10 to 1.
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Two generations hnve learaed that tho name Heywood
011 a shoe is n guarantee of quality. . . .

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

DR J. COLUS

IS THK OUIUINAL AND ONLY OKNUINK.
Coug-hsJColds-

, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DIt. J. COLLI8 BROWNE'S CHLOIIODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR W.

PAOE WOOD stated publicly In court that DIt. J. COLL.IS BnOWMG was
undoubtedly tho INVENTOlt of CHLOP.ODYNE; that the whole story of
the defendant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and re regretted to say II
had been sworn to. See the Times, July 18, 1SC4.

DK, J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOIIODYNE Is a liquid medicine which
assuages PAIN of 15V13HY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES tho nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLEnA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as a
CHARM: one dose generally sudlclent.

Dr. aibbon, Army Medical Stuff, Calcutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOIIODYNE Is the true pallatlve In
NEURALGIA. GOUT. CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOIIODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-
tacks of EPILEPSY. SPASMS, COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. Tho immense Sale of this Remedy has flven
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on the Government
Stamp the name of the Inventor, DR. J. COLL' BROWNE. Sold In bottles.
Is Vi3, 2s 9d and 4s d, by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer, J, T, Davenport. 33 Great Russell St., London, W. C.

The Champion Gets In.
YORK, June In the corona-

tion procession, suys u IinJon dispatch
to the Tribune, F. 8. Dymoke, who claim- -

Your

"ootnr
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llml

proper ehee for BUtnmer wear. Box
and latest shape.

BROWNE'S

as the King's champion and to challenge
all sundry iiersons to mortal combat, has
bi .'ii accorded the peaceful task of carry-
ing ttiu English Hag
(t! the right to appear In Westminster

I

Co., Ltd.
UAuirwM&nanai

Read what - - --

Mr. Paul Isenberg says:
Honolulu, T. H., April 22nd, 1902.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. H.
Peak Sirs: The preeenco of the horn-fl- y pest in my herd of milch

cowb haB heen a cause of perioua apprehension to me, hoth on account of the
consequent deterioration .in the condition of tho cattle and tho reduced pro-
duction of milk, lam phased to Inform you that tho application of the
So Bob-S- o Kilfly, which I purchased from you a few days since, lias already
resulted in a decided improvement in the condition of tho cattle, as well as an
increinie of 20 per cent in the quantity of the milk produced, before the appli-
cation of the Kilfly. Very truly yours, Paul R. Ibkndkko.

So-Bos-- So Kilfly Is a Liquid Mixture
designed to protect cows and horses from torture of flies. Tho preparation is poi-tivel- y

harmless It is uned with splendid results as a disinfectant and germicide.
Tho Klectrio Sprayer aitchurgea tho (Kilfly) in a fine, broad spray.
Krom 30 to 50 cows can be bprayed in a few moments. The Electric sprayer is de-
tachable, and thurf may be thoroughly cleaned.
If your animals are troubled with lice, usb (Kilfly). It knocks them
out. Spray your poultry house with (Kilfly). It kills lice or any
vermin that may infect the fowls. Sufferers from the Horn Fly should give Kilfly
a tiial. We are sole agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

Hardware
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The., army Ws not gain ly I he ef-

forts of aoine of ItK ofllreis to l'X(rllUatr
the.Vwatcr cure." Nothing excuses
tyrtUre. on nn Instrument of Ian-- and
rdcr. ami Hip American people, far

anticipating their own need of o.

have never thought to excuse It
fin nltinrn Tim wnr Hint envo US a

r footing In the Philippine wan widely

i,iimii.ii. i, ..i.p,..-- . - ......- -
Ulotha. aaalstcd by (leiuiallJelaioy mnl ' glNen Important timtlmony a
chief Co:i(mundanl Do Wet. I ,T1ll", '"'' l,oln '" lfl7 the 'ommlttee of Congruaa In regnt.l to thewouldu,.onii i.urnliers lh n,ivy yarda ,..,. pUr IvU." uml" Orange RovernlnK .!--

; rauch eapaeUy wou Id I a loch" ltho Mchoo
L.

";cp&r .r. rvvA - --- r s,s a r n,Sb:,,ji:!:e,csu,,!?i

nernuieil nn a war for iiumaniiy..,U .!.. l.. l II. n fiilmliai,b held ,to J"'"' J i" iinti i. ;ii,""i;
alblc, then, for ua. In trying to

fVn'Sffil.0 outdo W ir'hliSeelMn

2s- -? .fff.i5,s im'r ,

r convince the Jtldgincnw
Ocneral Charles k ng ia on. n .

defenders of the "water cure
I

la part of his pica:
hi ii. nrie-mnipi- of I'lilllnplne war

fare ever Justify acta which to clllxenn
at homo seem unwarrantably cruel
Often. Piuni a whole Hiring of huudi
In ICost Paco they llred on our Mounded I

find attendonta the day of buutii Ana,
and pnipecu- -

another feature. Give tosmoke. the to the war- -

within our ot cxtend certain "'ivy ynrdB
had guarded L.otnrnl to of which atalt of

llred people be(jn nouiied by petcnt men would nble to
for houra. That church was
At the battle Santa Ana, to escape
our charging line, u- - battalion threw
down Its arms on the bank of the '1'u-slf- f.

and was safe. Other Insurgents
threw arms and selvea Into the Paslg
nnd fnllcd reach the other
Certain papers furious outcry ut
thl, saying we "slaughtered helpless
natives In cold blood." AVe didn't. We
were following stilctly the laws of war
the world over.

General King begs the question.
When houses churches are used to
conceal a tiling the laws of war
h.iy they shnll be That Is not
objected to; It Is the ul Issue.
Nor Is there any lenson why nn

enemy, In or out of the water,
should be Hied upon. Nobody In
Amerlcn, entitled to a serious hearing,
differs much from General King's opin-
ion In respect. Uut what have
these maltera to do with the "water
cure?" In what way do they extenuate
the forcible injection of a half-barr- el

of llulj Into a man to make him tell,
at the point bursting, where
are hidden or an enemy concealed?

General says:
Finally, bo patient enough to remem-

ber that neither Indian Malay wus
ever successfully bundled with gloves,
that despite nil the trimming nnd hu-

manizing In the course centuries of
the laws of wnr, war Is still whnt hu-

man nature mnkes nnd Sherman called
It.

W.vler have made ex
cuse the horrors of reconcciitratlon
but It have been met In Amerlcn
ay an outcry for wnr In which Genet ul
King would liuv.i Joined. Let
It be ndinltteil that Indiana nnd Malays
are barbarous, but is It our busi-
ness to set them a civilized example?
Must we show thai we ure worbe bar-
barians than they? If what Is to
bring about the chief end of the war,
namely, to win them over trans-
form them Into contented, Industrious
and loynl citizens of the United States?
Surely they runnot have hope of Jus-
tice from a people when they

to get the testimony of an un-
willing witness, subject him to un or-

deal of torture which would have
shamed the savages of the Span-

ish Inquisition. Against barbnilty
bueh as that they are Justified In
bearing urms.

OCEAN SUPREMACY.

The Great lliit-nl- n

Is going to loso her suprem-
acy the United States Is not one of
sentiment or pugnacity but ope of cash.
The people who have tho most money
to In trade and commerce will
do the most buslnebs both on sea and
land; and If the United Suites, which
has long since passed Great Htitalu In
the race of material wealth, finds that
good returns can be had investing
money In ships a conclusion to which
J. Morgan Is leading the

then there will bo so many Yankee
nnd merchants afloat thut no na-

tion of smaller capital, ran hope to
match them cither in numbeis or en-
terprise.

The case lms been put In a nutshell
by a leading economic witter:

Capital go where It get the
best returns. If these returns happen
to be found on the ocean capital will
Kn there; ami if capital happens
to be In the hands of any one people
that people get contiol of the
ocean.

This wns once tho case with the
Dutch. They held the surplUB capital
of Kurope got the bulk of the car-
rying trade. When their money
out the sea power passed to tho then
richest people, ero Kngllslimeu.
Hy the same process It may be expect-
ed to the Americans, who have
more money than they what
do with, and are amassing gi eater cap-
ital than ever seen earth e.

volcano Is less llkelv to blow off
head than that of liuwuii. Theie
so many vents and fissures that the

pressure is lelleved degrees und no
catastrophe like those of Krakatoa or
Martinique scorns possible.

Hllo need not spend any money
dreworks for Fourth, According to
Prof. Lyons the volcuno bids fairly,
about that .time, to respond to the
moon with a special show red fire
und rockets.

If some of those Central American
earthquakes would atop shaking down

and the Isthmus In two for
canal, they might be their gas

bill.

If Democratic leader $508
a heifer, would tho of a dalty
by a boss furnish a clue to the tWO.OOO

missing from' the Tammany campaign
fund.
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A rrlHr ll !'
ixn in magnanimtt) and ll wiinir

n rwn-ri- In rplftt M H w
nnd trri:riili) Aurftiinm i.rwin

t.itw I ho iwft f RxmI will and whoii
tho iipxI ar ranm tint milillora of Hi
Houth and I he noldlff Iho North
(ought In Hip nainiviaiik and undr Iho
oatno nag llctweon that oxnmplo and
the oltu art tho Oennana In tholr
trontmrtil of the Kronrlt tho JIMtl'h
haw ilmwn tho one inoM llhHy to m- -
ruio ta'o "h'l I" ItnlU'o the men h
IbIpIv ftioa 10 rlnfli lianna ro "
iitim rmnrt'il nunrilfi

Tho tanna grantod arc n iiiowh:
Klrl Tho liutghrr dm -i in I ho Held
ill furtliwllli lay down their nnna and

Imii'l over all tholr guna, rlllea and am-

munition In llnlr Kirmlon r uiulir
Itnlr tontn.l desist fioin furthir

and mknu dg'-- ICIng d

VII ns thilr lawful ooi'i.lgn
iiiniiiit-- r and dtlirtla of thu aurrvn- -

ler will be orrangwl between
ifii,.i.,..r ..n.l

. . . Maleatv. be brought buck
jq Ujer ,,, Voon ns of
transport enn be provided inenna
of HUliMlstencu iiNSUrcu.

Third The burghera ao returning
,,, not ,, ,i(.prri.0li c their pciti'jiml

- rtv or nronerty.
Fourth No proceeding. Civil at crlm

mi, w, be tnkun nKnlnst ny buigh- -
it.1H HUrrtfuercd or returning for any

n chief to Uocr generuis, ami wmen
Hhall be tried by courts martini utter
the close of hostilities.

I'lfth The Dutch language will bo
taught In the public schools the
TrniiBvnal Orange Hlver Colony,
where the parenta ilcalro It. and will be

better and moio effectual administra-
tion Justice.

Sixth Possession of rifles will be al-

lowed In the Transvaal und Orange
Hlver 'Colony to persons requiring
them for their protection, on lulling

a license according to law.
Seventh Tho military administra-

tion of the Transvaal and Orange Hlv-
er Colony will, nt the earliest posslbl'i
date, be succeeded a civil govern-
ment, and, as soon as circumstances
permit, representative Institutions lead-
ing will be In-

troduced.
Klghth The question of granting Un-

franchise to natives will not be de-

cided until after tho Introduction of

No special tax will be Impos-
ed on land property In the Tinnsvnnl
or Orange Hlver Colony to defray the
expenses of the wnr.

Tenth As soon as the conditions per-
mit It a commission, on which the local
Inhabitants will be represented, will
be appointed In each district of the
Tiansvnal Orange Hlver Colony,

the supervision of a mnglstrutc
or otherwise for tho purpose of assist
ing people their homes nnd those
who nre not nble to provide for them-
selves, etc.. Indispensable to the re-

sumption of their normal occupations.
His Majesty a government will place
the disposal of those commissions the i

tnose smiling noiiu-- wen.. nets In connection With
Krom wiiIIh and towels of of The uunentH. of thin There iaet

a church far llnea, and one clnUHe to nets " contructlon work and
of "'ere could be gatheredKe against possibility T the usages wnr,

they on our the coininander who turn
uurncu.
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lnw of of the AM- - where the
and

In
their able been

presented a judicial commls-jlofi- ,

which will be appointed the Gov
ernment, nnd If such and receipts
ar found by commission hnvo
bt en duly Issued, In return for valuable
considerations, will be lecelved
by the commissions as ev-
idences of war losses suffeied by

eisoii3 to which they were orlglnnlly
given.

addition to tho nnmed free
grant of lluee millions pounds sterling,

Majesty's government will be pre-pan- d

make advances or loans, for
the same pui poses, tree of Intel for
two yeais, und afterwards lepayable,
over a nf yenis, with 3 per cent
Intel No foreigner win be
entitled to benefit under this clause.

The terms, In some of their nspects,
nre even moio generous than those

South by Lincoln.
money of J15.000.000 Is

in ii where the defeated
people been warred upon ns rebels.
Civil government Is
It is Indicated that Ilocrs will en-
joy the same franchise the rest of
Ills Majesty's No wondor

Hums, M. P., In commenting on
this kindly settlement said: "We nie
a great people when we behave our-
selves."

It is a lather curious fact that the
of Hawaii never token kind-

ly to helmet lints. Elsewhere In the
tropics such hendgenr Is In common
use. Is no more comfortnble
sightly and sanitary In the
than helmet nnd the Is

One special advantage in
the benefit the eyes get from the gieen
lining of visor nnother Is

effect upon hair the air
space In the crown.

of bounties on beet sugar
bus been discontinued by Germans
thnl power having ratified the program
of the Ilrussels conference. The effect
of this Important move upon sugui-priee-s

here will have a healthful Influ-
ence on the market.

t
Oom Paul Krueger will find Biuall

enjoyment In South Africa. With his
wife dead grief, his honors au
thority gone, with old nge and Illness
weighing on him, life even on his

veldt can few charms.

Porto Rico will help Hawaii in the
cotTee tight. That Is good. Porto RU-o-.

It w III bo observed, Is much more
with us than Porto

Rlcuiis.
f

Upton will chnllenge again. This
will be the third Meanwhile
Bale Upton's has inci eased
enough pay ull the bills nnd create
a thirst for more advertising.

t
The Indiana State Democratic Con-

vention and adjourned without
mentioning Hryan. It didn't even rend
The Commoner between speeches. As
a back number Hryan
seems to ocrupjlng n on the
high shelf.
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A Niltlbl flrttrt eflrrat IhMH
ili Pafllk nml Hi IMri

tiiiin n mh
it fig 'iM f"i linKlltig Oi fiTldv if

nur
i if iiu matt) Wd nln nf ngbMng mi-

ll In l!i H It wn iMRt IwfWf tj
fttnt Mni tli-- nf tlM
IIowm. rUutr that Mwhalf th n
rnnairHrttnli muat Uo jntrlod m at
navy janl Tho fight for aui-- a iro- -

lln iaa lMn n long on, haa niton
hff.no In ll only In full
lhtfliigh nt the loot alapo. HiRtir
Half, Olinirnmn of tho Nnyal Al(lia
t'ominllti of Uir llouif. hao
Itoon tho hitt.-- r niononJ of tlati
and ao.fiir liua been uhlo to irtrry
tnintiuo " i"""

Tho dlijprlora to uno of the nay
td! for ronntructlon InalHt thnl any

work dono hy tho ynrdB cita tho gnv- -

iiiiiimt tip SC K'r cent htoro than
tin- - prime rollld ho bought for outMdc
unci- r upfn cotnpi'tltlon. In I

the mii would litem to uphold aCOIl- -

but ll la met by .argument
thHt uiipreparodnooa caused the oxcpa. .

nun in i mruui-ii- i - un
"""',r.V.i "'." " "., ....."'.....:w "ul" .i H"" ' '

' . ' ivy y,ir'ls " In Iiilvate
ahlp yarjlL prollt of contractoia
Khnulil reprcaent not more than the dlf
ferenbo In claaa of work nud latca
u.f pay. Oneo reach such n point in thu

iirds und-th- future of build-
ing would be a matter for congratula
tion. The """ would nee Hint
they dure not expect too much an
rtr lTn(,le would get his at a

" " " " "-- - "- - "'" "7- -

1,000 ton of battle ship. lib such
Ill,f:,rc.e an.y clnerKcncy would be mot

with decision and capacity. Now a
piece of work means delay, bo- -

cause the force la not there. All these
Points become of Interest now- - that wo

the ynnl will menu much in salaries to
be paid and supplies consumed. Not
perhaps thut construction ever might
lie done here, but nt least that there be
a force for high cluss cmcigency work.

MOVABLE SIDEWALKS.

One of tho Improvements of the fu-
ture, of special value nnd Interest to
crowded cities, Is movnble sldewulk

an American dovlcu which wns first
exploited the Chicago fair Is
now being put practical use In Paris.
Such a sidewalk Is between
the Pluco do hi Concorde and the Pluee
do la Hnstllle, a distance of six miles.
According Klectrlcal WorlJ
Engineer, the platform will consist of
three parts running with
speeds of 2, 4, R und 7 miles nn re-
spectively. A pusscnger wnlkiug on
the plat foi in could thus attain a speed
of 9 to 10 miles. The promoters nre
contemplating even a quadruple plut-for-

malting the higher speed ns
great as 12 to 14 miles nn hour. Stairs
would be Installed overy G30 feet, one
set for going In and another foi going
out of the shallow tunnel of the run-
ning platform. maximum distance
to walk to a station would therefore be
323 feet. The uniform faro purposed Is
two cents.

Sidewalks of this kind may be set

In air and underground, the movable
sidewalk must be uu ultimate icsort.
In nil cities, one of these it will
solve the problem of rapid transit for
the masses und may be made u source
of municipal levenue.

It Is the fashion take u melancholy
view of prospects of the young
King of Spain, but after all ho Is not
so badly off. One the bin dens which
made his country weak the ownership
of colonies w hltii were always in n
stale of lebelliou und more than
they came has been shouldered up-
on the United States; and Spain, freed
of wnr. Is nble to ndapt her expenses
to income. Cnrlism gone to
sleep with Its slothful leader, und army
and navy expenses can be cut down.
The people show good will for their
young king nnd his mother, und his pol-
icies, guided as they nie by mlnlsteis
of skill, nre not likely to alienate them.
If theie could be a levivul of ludustiy
in the country, which Is still one of
great resources, comparable In thnt re-
spect to Cnlltoriiln, the young king's
reign should be happy anil prosperous.

t
The black pig ntid the white looster

ought to be a premium now on the
big volcano Island.

SHOWS SIGNS Of

GREAT ACTIVITY

(Continued from Tago 1.)

of moon Is neaie.it earth, and theie.
fore the new- - moon has the greater ef-

fect. I took n list of tho scatter
ing mi thquakes on Hawaii for a yenr
"'' I mid that 73 per cent of them
came within a couple of days of
new and full moon.

"There Is a new moon about July S.

.1 don't want to be classed with the
cranks who nie nlways predicting
something great, but It Is my
that on that date, or thereabouts, we
will hear of more volcanic activity.

"It Is also worth noticing that dur-
ing the curly part of this enr the
earth was In n very peculiar position
with respect to the solar system. For
example, draw a line through tho earth
at angles to 'the direction of the
sun nnd you will find thut every planet
excepting ii few asteroids would be on
the same side of the line tut the sun,
so that the earth really In the ex-
treme limit of the sjst. ni. Wheth-
er that has anything to do with the in-

creased disturbance of equilibrium I
will leave It to the scientists to deter-
mine."

sum three million pounds sterling, down among the commonplace oxpeil-ai- d
will nllow nil the issued uu- - ences of tho twentieth century. In

der the 1000 South great cities glut of humuu-en- n

Republic all iccelpts given 'ip Ity Is so marked thut rapid transit
to oillcers the fkld of the late re- - lines hnvo not only coveted the r.vull-publlc- s,

or under outers, to be surface but have carried high
to
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At a miwtlhg ( L'ftniMinr '. N (I
II, hofl at the dnihhoif lant evening,
'ait J A Oonralvfts Mna te

nvrve mo year.
UiiltHl Htatea Mlatflrt Allorny

llieoknna haa thnnkod l)puty HherllT
rhllllngwotth by letter (or hla
In tho leitu okoluhnu care.

I'lfty tlawnllnna wore proriirod from
Iho ICnllhl ddtontlon lamp yoalotday by
iho Itnpld TinijKll Company for wnk
on tho King attovl

A Porto Itlonn girl who haa boon an
Imnntti of tho Kalvntlnn Army ll'HUte
Homo for u few WcpUb, null the Inatl-liilln- n

rerontly, taking all hor cIuIIkc.

vll'
llveil Inn- -
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who,
want

inenna

such

tho

solar

anil una not yet been found,
Alter juiy l Jated Bin Ith. Illieclor of

I lin ITfltlnd Ulnli-i- i A trrltHtltiiffil uirtll..,.
jwlll hae mmuy to curry on It v rk.

ttiv new fiscal year beginning on lh.it
Ullte. TWOIVO thousand do) ill Will
ihi n be available.

Andrew Weir, the anldler who hna

Committee offering ,111a resignation ns
chairman, nnd that the same will be
considered nt a meeting to be held next
week. E. U. McClanahun nnd Prince
David ure mentioned ,ns probable suc-
cessor In case thei rpslgnutlon is ac-
cepted.

K. 11. Loiicks, who 'for several years
past has occupied a position us cleik
In the oMIcch of tle' Hawaiian News
Co., has been appointed clerk of the
Third Circuit Court by Judge Geur.
.Mr, Loucks wus born In 182 In Baton
Itolige, nnd Inter removed to San Fran-
cisco. Thiee years ago he Came to Ho-
nolulu to accept the situation he now
leaves on the first- - of the month, Mr.
Iyoueks succeeds A. G. Knulukou, wlia
has resigned!

Charges preferred by members of tin-no-

Wong Wul ngninst Chinese Con-
sul Yung Weo lin, nllegng thut the
latter was a party to and was cogniz-
ant of the wholesnlc smuggling of
opium Into Honolulu, are said to" have
been under Investigation of Collector
of Customs Stacftable. The chaigcs
orlglnnlly went to Secretary Hull, an4
were turned over to the Trensury De-
partment, which requested Collector
Stnckable to make nn investigation.
Allegation) are to the effect thut 14,H
tins of opium have been smuggled.

(rrom .Mondny's dally.)

Gorhnm D. Gilmnn of Newton, Mass.,
who was consul general for Hawaii in
Huston, on May 29, celebrated his SOth
birthday.

The afterglow In the evening con-
tinues as brilliant as ever. At f n. in.
theie Is also a splendid exhibition of
afterglow.

A punsenger on the last noith-boun- d

Australian boat who hud a volcano
trip coupon got It cashed. "The volca-
no being active I don't cure to go
taert," he said.

G. M. Cooke, for the past year night
mnnngcr of tho Club Stables, is no
longer nt that post, as last night clos-
ed his period of service, W. E, Uclllnn.
will succeed hhn.

The Y, W. C. A. nnd the Y. M. C. A.
held a Joint picnic on Youftg Island
Sutihdiy afternoon. Games und other
amusements were enjoyed, the party
breaking up about S p. m.

Mnnnger Falrchlld of the Mukeo Su-
gar Company, Kealla. Kauai, reports
the sensou's crop to he about 11,I00
tons. This excels by 12.10 tons the larg-
est ci op the company hns ever had.

Albert M. Webster, Deputy Collector
of Internal Revenue, nnd Miss Clara
De Cew, formerly stenographer of the
Clicult Court, will be married June 2,1.

Vhey will spend their honeymoon on
T intnlus.

In the olllce of tho Commissioner of
Agriculture and Foiestry may bo seen
a line specimen of the innngostceii, a
rather rare fruit. There are also two
onions, each weighing 18 ounces, grown
by Mr. V. lluchholtz, Konn.

The employes of the hardware de-p- al

Uncut of T. II. Davies & Co. gave n
dinner on Sntuulay evening nt the

hotel for George Angus, who Is
to be mtu-rlo- on Tuesday evening.
Those present were C. V. Sturtevnnt, A.
S. Robertson, D. H. MucMonochle, G.
M. Dondhlin, R. C. Lydccker, T. Kelly,
13. Woodwind.

E. R. Hendty, United States Maishal,
has letuined fiom Eleele.

Mrs. A. G. Huwes gives a bathing
paity ut Wiilkikl for Miss Freda White.

Mr. A. Lewis leaves on the Mauna
Iain today for a business trip to Ha-
waii.

Pilncess Knwuiinnnkou bus discon
tinued until fin titer notice her recep-
tions on Tuesdnys.

I.. K. Pearson will leave on the Kl-nn- u

for Hllo. He Is going Into the har-
ness nnd saddlery business there.

Deputy Attorney General Cnthcart
has returned from Hllo, where he rep-
resented the government In criminal
cases.

Side Lights, the Juno Issue of which
is out, Is so good a publication of the
kind ns to deserve a wider field than
Hllo enn give It.

13. S. Boyd, Land Commissioner,
leaves on the Kliiau today for Hllo to
allot various homestead tracts which
wore lecently approved by the Exec-
utive Council.

The sixth commencement of the
School for Girls will tnke

place next Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. The commencement of the
Hoys' School will be held next Tuesday
evening.

Miss Maud Glltct nnd Mr. A. A.
Young will be man led toinnriow even-
ing in St. Andrew's cuthedral. Thero Is
to be no reception nfterwards, the
cuids merely being for attendance nt
the church.

Twenty woikmon nie engaged In con-
structing the lannl for the Fourth of
July ball on the Wnlklkl side of the
rapitol building. It will be 50 by 100

fiet. and bus supports underneath to
hold up any number of people who
may crowd Into the Htriictuic,

A committee from the llullders' Ex-
change called upon Supt. Hoyd yester-
day to tender the usslstnnce nf4hat
body in securing, a stricter conformity
to the building laws. The laws on that
subject nie at present very meagre,
and the Hullders' Exchange proposes to
fiame a new- - statute for submission to
the next legislature.

Pains in the Sack
Mo nt n ivwtk, lorjilil nr
Mflftiiil cdtitlillon nt tho kliliioyi
or lit ef, nml nt , WArtiUtg It In ct.
tt chicly lirtKAfitnti, to ncftleat, no
lniM)itniit In h liwilthy nutlon 0(
llir-j- orirnmi

Tlioy nro commonly nttcmlwl by
loon of I'lii'ifry, Inok of coumiir, nml
sometime liy gloomy foreboding
una uc6ioinlctioy.

" I had pilnt In my bat k. could not ileep
and when 1 Rot up In Ihe morning felt
wort than Iho tilchl before. 1 began ink
Iiir llood't. ParaaiiarllU and now I con
tleep and git up fooling revled and able lo
do my ork. I attribute my cuto entirely
to Hood's Snrfapsrilia." Mil. J.N. I'cutr,
care 11. 8. Cojulmid, like Iload, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney nnd liver trouble?, re-

lieve tlic liack, nml build up tho
wliolu system.

HUMM'bS OAKUM.

II. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. Qeneraj
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LBWE11S & COOKE. (Robert Lewerir J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.j Import
era and dealers in lumber and build
lug materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery or every descrltion made tt
order.

The Famous TourlBt Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in tbeUnited Statce
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount' Stephens

and FraEcr Canon.

EmpresslinG ol siecmers'lronr Vancouver.

Tickets' to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
applv to

THEO. H. DAV1GS& CO., LID.
Agenta Canadian-Australia- n S. 3. Line,

Canadian Iaclflo Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Cfi

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, rclchsmarks ,000,tM
Capital their reinsurance com-panl- ca

101,650,001

Total Telchsmarks .107,650,0m

North German Fire Insurance Ct
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmnrks 8,891,001

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies . . 35,IM,00

Total relchsmnrks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agenta ol
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Island",, are prepared to Insurt
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugai
end Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har-
bor, against loss or damage, by fire oi
the most favorable terms.
H HACKFELD & CO., Limitsr

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Shojld be In the pocket of even
wenrei of a Watch.

Many ycara' handling of Wateiw
convinces us, that price considered, tb.
Elgin li the most satisfactory of Arc
erlcan Watchea.

Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and aell them a

right prices.
ELGIN'S reach us right.
ELGIN'S reach you light
Elgins atand for what la right In Urn

keeping and' lasting qualities, and that
la why we are right In puih'.ng ta
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts

AGENTS FOR THE
. Royal Inr.ura.nce Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance company 01 Lou

don.
Alliance, Marine and General Aoran

Co.. Ltd.. of London.
Beottlah Union NaUonal Imuran

Company of Edinburgh.
Wllhelma of Madge burg Oeoaral Iniui

anca Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Uu

nlch and Berlin.

jl-ll'll-
lli

Wt INMIR Id

Tli uMternlrtiod k. ,( Wh t.(Minted tuenin of the b rf ronipli'art Ifeju-f- d to Itiiute trk taln(fire on Atone nnd llrlth liulldlhn andon Merthaiidlw, itotfd thoitln n ttt
in out fnvntabl. tortna. Pee particular
apply a I Iho uftlca of

i. A. HCIIAP.PKR rV l O., AtT

German Uoyd Marine Inwr'c. Ci
OP HUllMN.

Fortuna General Iruuranc, a
or liEni.iN.

The above Insurance Canipanltt ha?
established a general agency heir,

I the underilgned, general agents, .
; authorized to take risk against t
dangers of the sea at the must rear
able ratea and on the moat favoin 4

, terms.
F. A. SCHACrER A CO.,

General Agetnt

General Insurance Co. (or $&.

River and Land Tra.i$po
f Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Island' tbundersigned general agenta are auf r
lied to take risks against the da!i-r- t

of the aea at the most reasonable vit4and on the moat favorable terms
P. A. BCHAEFER & CO.,

Agenta tor the Hawaiian Island.

j
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A large shipment of freeh
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It in not necessary to sind to j
I

the coast for garden or vege- -

table seeds when the ouilo I
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may be had in a fen day ( !

from the T

r

Hollister
Drug

ompany
Honolulu,
Hawaii.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tha
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 00,004.M
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke 1.... President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D, Tenney,
J. A. McCandlcss.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be bad on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

CLARKE'S B 41 PlUSWVStSS
Falna la tha back, and all kindred com-
plaints, Frea from Mercury. EatabUshai
upwards of W yaara. In bozaa ia.

of all CttmUU and Patent Moll-cin- a

Vandora throughout tha World.
Proprietors, The Lincoln and Midland
CounUea Drug Company, Lincoln, Era-land- .
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Olona Fiber Gets -
I Work Will

An Official In the Early
Fall.

U SMITH. Kll aicrat In

JAIir.t) of the United Hlutm Ami
13xmrltmnt Hlutlon ha

fiom Or ' KuMct of Moun-tnl- n

View, 1 Ian nil. an Interesting
t ketch of tho Olona llbro it giowth
chaiactcrlstlis and manufacture Into
llcli not.

The arlkli, with samples of the fibre,
1 to be foi warden! to the Washington
Department of Agrlcultuic foi it nclen-titl- o

nnnl)sls, ami for Information In
icg.tnl to a mi It.able mechanical extrac-
tor, which l)r llussel says In needed
beforethc cultivation of the tlbre can
become HiKccBi financially vln Ha-
waii.

The following 1h the article furnished
by Dr. 3tuf.sU, which will bo foiwurdtd
to Wimhlnglon.

olona fibhk.
Blitnny Olona In a native Hawaiian

n.uric of a single botanical Hawaiian
species of plant of the Urtlcaceoe fam-
ily. In Hlllebrand's "Flora of the Ha-
waiian Islands," we find (pane 415) the
following limitation fiom Gaud Itot.
Voy. Hon. tub. 94, U. C. Prod. 16, Sect
, pp. 235-- 1 J:
"Touchnidln l.atlfolia A. shtub, S

ft. high, with si viscid Juice, sparingly
ulvldlng into Htoul branches, the
)OUiigcat hlspide but Boon glabrato.
Leaven n petioles of ovate, x

acnlt or acuminate, obtusely ere-
mite, rounded at the bane, chaxtneeous,
dark green on both faceH and glabrous,
excepting a few h.ilrlets on the nerves,
trlpll-nervc- the lateral nerves not
teaching the middle of the tniugln,
pennl nerved higher up, with reotan-gul- ar

nreoleH. Stipules 2 acute.
ClomerulPH of flow era generally arrang-
ed In itpeatedly forking cymn, with
one blanch suppressed and the middle
glauti rule sessile. The male cyme
longer ') and broadet (5-- than
the female which are uIho mote crowd-
ed. Male glomerules In dlnmetei
Perlgone 1 to 2", the lanceolute seg-
ments hooded and obtuse or tubereu-lnl- e

below the npox StumeiiB shoitly
excelled, niitherH large, white Iludl-me- nl

of pistil glabrous Fein, glomer-ule- n

Perlgone 1", orange colored
when mature. Style ns long as the
nchene. Wcdd. Monogr. Ort., p 142,

tab. ,1 Wawia in Floiu, 1874, p, 547"
Tills-- ouotutlon Is accompanied w Ith

tho following foot-no- te by Hltlebinnd
"In lire,) i twines on all lslnnds, but b)
no mcaiiH common. It la the "Olona."

f the natives, which yields a fibre
highly prised for tenacity und durabil-
ity, and Is ehletly employed for making
fishing nets. . . . The species, as u I

i ule, Ih dioecious "
HlHtury Some CO yeais ago about

litis) natives weie living on the inaiglu
of the virgin forest und pahoe-ho- e

rock along the tin.ll connecting Ullo
town with the crater of Klhiuen, Island

f Hawaii, in a spot corresponding to
the present point of the Vol-
cano road. Making of "kapa" (native
cloth) out of "Unmake" burk (Piptuius
nlblilUH, Urtlcai eae), of Olona tlbre foi
Ilsliing netH out of Tnuchardla lutlfolhi
nnd eaptmlng ' O-t- birds for the sake
of the few prceioila featheis un-

der the wing, of which luxurious rojal
garmeulK woie manufactured those
were the Industilcs on which the)
lived.

Foi reasons i ninmon to all the na-

tive population of the Islands, nniucl) .

the Introduction of new geims of dis-
ease, Hyphllls, leprosy, tubeiculosls,
Mnallpox, etc , this settlement gradual-
ly dwindled uvvay and in ISC' th- - few
surviving members migrated to other
localities At piesent only patches of
wild bananas, taio and heaps of fctoncs
scattered In the forest Indicate the
places of foimer habitation and indus-ti- y.

I have hend, howevel, that its
late as the Fevontles Kulukauu atlll
levied a tnx in Olona tlbie fiom the
natives of Puun and Olaa dlstilcts,
which llbie he sold at high pikes to
Swiss Alpine clubs, who valued It foi
Its light weight and great strength

Conditions of Growth Touchardl.i
grows abundantly In Olaa foiests, pie-seutt-

a kind of a natural plantation.
It vi ly succeshfully holds Its own In
competition with feins and other ele-
ments of the undei growth, In the shade
of "Ohla" trees (Metrosldeios poljmoi-plin- ).

The deep shade, very poious
soil, considerable molstuie with a ear-l- y

inlnfall of ISO Inches, pretty evenly
distributed, aie the natuial conditions
Ily lemovlng home of. the uudcigiow th,
scattt ring the seed, and piobably b
planting cuttings, the number of plants
on the same area Totild bo greatly In-- ci

eased with but very small expense
Since plants of medium age (about 18
months: old) supply the best llbie, nn-tlv-

In gathering, used to tutu down
the nlilcr ones with the foot, laying the
whole plant on tho giouud to fotce new
shoots and sprouts.

Manufacture I wns familial with the
plant and Its propel ties for years, but
flit not pay any further attention to
It as a possible object of tndustiy, for
the reason that to nil appearances the
same dlfllcultles In mechanical extrac-
tion of fibre will bo met as In the case
of Ttamee, for which no satisfactory
machine has been found so far Re-
cently my Interest In the matter wns
again aroused by Mr. Jared G Smith
of the Haw nil I3xpei Intent Station
Cnnsldeilng that Touchardla seems to
Vie free fiom iislnotis matter, upon his
suggci-tlii- I decided to examine the
subject more In detail For this pur-po- s

an old native, horn and raised In
tho settlement above mentioned, was
Interviewed Together with him I pio-- (
ceded Into the forest along 22 miles

side It all. In my ptesence he picked
the plants, stripped them of the batk,
ind with his own olden tool tnanufac-tuif- il

the sample of fibre, which I beg
to convey for examination as exhibit
NI.

My object was to ascertain exactly
1. What kind of plants he selects. 2.

To sec the primitive method of mnnu-factu- ie

with the Idea that this method
might furnish some suggestions for the
ennsti notion of the mnchlne.

We hanllv made a few dozen steps
In the woods nlong 22 mile trail when
a riih harvest of Touchardla was
found. We found both male and fe-

male plants, that could be distinguish-
ed only by inflorescence. Whereas
male llowers are situated on relatively
long, repeatedly forking cymes, grow-
ing out of the base of the leaves, fe- -

THE. AGNLW-WierjA- Y PILLOW1- - 'MS-i- 60ERS AND BRITONS E
tiSiL" y PEACE.
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rfT.. . . . . . .M...male ones look like so ninny flattened
lumps of green dough planted at the
base of the top branches Both plants
uro taken Indiscriminately Careful
discrimination Is made, howevet. In re-
gard to the uge of the plant, neither
too oung nor too old ones are taken
The bark of old ones. Is somewhat
knotty, wood and hhnrt Jointed, and,
as I have mentioned, such a plant Is
turned down to the ground to force it
to give new shoots The bet stems
ate not over a finger thick, about one
yeai nnd a half old, with the bark of a
chucolato brown color, with distinct
scats of former leaves, sttalght and
high feet), devoid of leUve ex-
cept on the top. Such steins are cut
with the knife near the root and below
the crown. Their bark strips easily
as a whole from bottom to tho top.
The llbbon obtnlned Is ltnngcd over the
in ck of the gatherer. There Is hut one
plant with the leaves ery much like
those of Touchardla' It is "Hopue;"
but this one genetally grows to a laig-e- r

M,ce ttee, has different Ilowei and
light gteylsh color of the bark Nei-
ther previous sonklng nor drjlng are
resotted to before tho extinction The
bntk Is used raw.

The Implements, used are
1 A wood board made of "Xaou"

ttee, characterized by Its daik color,
'inidtiess, compactness, evenness and
absence of knots. This boa id Is about
C feet long by only 3 Indies wide It
has a vei light curve In both direc-
tions, In width and length. Is wider at
one end and obtusely pointed at the
othei

A plate of fishbone of "Honu" flsh
about 8 inches long by IVi wide, and Is
slightly curved In both directions Its
lower mat gin Is sharpened under 4j
degiees like the edge of a chlwl

'J he pioeess of manufacture Is as fol-
lows

The "N'nou ' hoard Is fastened in the
giouud with rocks at the nairo.v end
to pieveut any forward sliding, the
curved surface upierniost. The bioad- -
er end Is a little elevated by another
piece of lock. The board Is moistened
with water A ribbon of bark fiom
one plant Is taken. Its bottom end is
lit st fastened by treading on it with the
so of the light foot, the top end Is

talsed vertically by the left hand, so
as to tightly stietch the band Hold-
ing the llsh plate by the light hand
in Its middle, the slinip end of the hone
Is passed upward along the Innti sur-
face of the ribbon, which operation Is
Intended for Ilnttenlng the cut led Mil-

lion nnd taking off the slimy substance
coveilng the Inner surface

Then the ribbon Is stretched horlron-tn- ll

upon the Nnou board, the bottom
end townrd the wider end of the board
and the operator, and held tightly to
It by the two fingers of the left hand,
the outer surface of the bark upvvatds,
the Innei sticking to the board, Then
the llsh plate, held In the right hand
by the middle at 4( degrees, with Its
shntp end downward! and forwards,
squeezing the ribbon between the tool
and the board, Is iepatcdly pased to-
ward the pointed end of the board, by
Ahlch motion the flesh It scraped off,
leaving a ribbon of fibre. Troin one
to two minutes nre required to free the
bark of one plant. The operation of
scraping Is easy, the fibre evidently be-I-

located on the Inner lurfuce
Ribbons of fibre thus obtained are

diied in the sun
Besides manufacturing flshliiK nets

natives uped to make of It the but of
theli fishing lines. I am told that
whslers In former times paid high
price foi Olona for making-- Unix for
whales. There Is an old native In HUo
who still uses the line that was made
nnd used by his grandfather

Hxhlblt No. 1 represents a bunch of
such dry ribbons, mauufnctuied In my
presence It Is somewhat greenish on
account of Imperfect cleaning. When
worked better It Is snow whit"

Hxhlblt No. 2 Is a bunch of stems In
their natural condition, cut up Into
pieces of convenient length fir pack
tng

Hxhlblt No. 3 Is a package of natuial
bark stripped from stems.

T UK. N. llUHSHI.!

California Oolt in Derby.
California colts are favorites for the

American Derby at Chicago Cruzjuos Is
liked by thu Baldwin contingent while
Old England has a strong following.
Other California colts showing ell ru
Cunard, Sum Ncio, Homestead and

AS AN OUTPOST OF

HfllK following Is the substance'of a

I brief addiess given In Cei tral I

Union Church by ltev l)r S H.
j

Bishop in the morning service of June
15, on the occasion of the annual pres-

entation of the wk of the Hawaiian
Board Short addresses followed from
1'astor Klncnld and Hon J. B Ather-to- n,

the president of the board

HAWAII'S INHHHlTANCi: OF

siaitvici:f
I desire, fellow Christians, to make

clear befoie ou the peculliu gieptncss
of our call to wotk fot the Kingdom of
Clli Int. It seems to me that never, be-

foie any people was a greater task iet
more plalnl of working foi God nnd
human goal t'li, i this tusk vvhleh i -- 'it
upon us In Hawaii of evaiige.iln,- - all i
elevating these multitudes who uie
.. r u ..- -.I l..n.l l

" """ """ ."". ,

t

una ourselves ,... 'Itin. peilshed, andprecious hcrlUis- - ..f,lnanu fuU

i r, .......,, ... --

nl1 developing with und enjnveii a vv muerrui cull t,. u
eame an ",,rl1 ""' ' "" --'

V, , ,t fitting ,ea.

mora , spiruuui mc ... ,- -
n h Eh v advanced Christian civ lllatlon

i

growing fiom and dependent on ine
light .,,V,i .,i..m abiding in iiirse rhiirdi-- '
fat.rJtwJlatohfinrdevng",po!:.U"rm
us ns a part of om privilege and In- - j

herltance a and pressing duty f
so administering our lieMUge as to II- -

lumlnate and the mrlads of
strangers among us. so that they may
promote nnd i ot destroy this high rem-- !
ditlo", d Jn l.uieai- -

Ing nnd sp. dim- - thW light. ,

Our pofltltn In Hawaii Is a wonder- -

fuMv i'itial mil sliategle one In n- -

il.it l n to fie extensive iontlncnl.il
i"iiK of this oeean Tills Is the one
ee.itia) and solltaiy outpost of Amen-ea- n

.ivlllzntlon and Chrlstlnnltj , pmli-(- il

fn out In mid-ocea- n towards Aslu
Ain.rli.i has Into the master
of the Pacific And hero by a wonder- -

rm sin of Divine Providences Is
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Hawaii Christian eoni'olldiited succession of attacks,
America's strong a!-- especially Trance which
ready possessed a salient wnteh-gresslv- e

Christianity frlen.l.
brethren, at forefiont We, s providences having

of th s vMought favor of
task ndmlnlsteilng Christianity, niight

of responsible position, of Auierl-wlstl- y,

alertly leans possess California
Permit first then

memories ou:IIne possession of Inheitiunei' of
that wonderful ot Olvln

which nations
successively fsiK of
planting hero In strength
well ndvauo" e lutch rf

a powerful Ameilcnn Car's. civ-

ilization.
1 first of s aT'er

dlseoveiy Lf
raising of

powerful wise chief Kameha-- I

meha, who should abolish irehj
warring Islands kings, weld

Into e- -,

nation, enJoIng
land ordei, so that coming Sosin!

should obstruct-- J
violence anaichj.

2. second
Into n In CornwaM,

Conn . of a very group of
Hawaiian ouths, Including Obooklah

Opukahala), who aroused di-

rected attention spiritual is
of Hawaii to such a degri'e that 1SJS

of missionaries, Illng-lin- ni

Thurston, sent to cairy
Gospel, nt il.r.e

favorable their object.
1. third timely temoval

before their arrival of
rged Kumehumehn, who

wedded to ancient Idolatry
tabus, which, formed n

of hi political system. their
In April, 1S20, missionaries

found only King dead
b.ut tll.e "l10'? f. I'lohitry

tabus been foiclbly
..l...ll..t..l f... I mtiiiuiiniiru, icuviiiK open-- l

to

tin
We

the tho

be

the
I'aclllc.

Attera reception ,irow. ,,c)itlve better light,
conversion of rrom ,e of the
a great dunger removed the llr .MW0 Chinese n,i
death In 18J4 of the sensual vacll-- , prove must accessibleluting King the tI, (;0spil light which we uie

of as tlJ ,illl t Ul(,m hi-s- aregent. powerful capable leavened oui Gos-ii- n

become a most humble ,.) cnveti
zealous devoted ot to wink
to stieiiuoiis of Chris- - .,.,, t0 enlightenment
iinnuy nmong an me people, wno

became nominal
adherents of faith mum
of them converts.

5 Another formidable obstacle re- -
moved In di.atli of ei urn
doici, uecoine Hostile in lite

I)UIllff height of
........vU on u
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noWe mwiy
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" J" "," iae wiirK oi aii-uu- n

u til, tl... ..a. ...I.. ..lei nil ...a .....l.....

f"' 'eJ' J'". "" ""I"masses of the peop 0 into an eagei
n' ,.....,,...-.- .. alleglar.ee ... I'hilst
""" " "" ' l" "'l' " nn ns
hta,n ,lt, n ,l t'ngly Cl.ristlun
nation, and a Protestant one Jimi when
IJotnnnlsin became most ,uuve and
t'ireatenliig.

Hvldenllj moved b the same dl- -

Mne lniiuence, tneie . nsii. .i a petiou
' Ivtilve eats, during which the

hite'rto despotic chiefs nnd the li King
most willingly and kindly silt their peo-

ple fiee bondage and lonfetred
upon them llber.il and constitutional
government with full equipment of
luws, Judlcliiy and p.irllatjji ntui U'g- -
Islatlon. All this was htlmulnteil nnd

th. Pacific Coast, the wa hi. aim- -

and made sure foi Hawaii to
glide Into nlllance nnd union with

It was (IoiIh win n to
America and nn other tiowei hould
fall the duty of holdlnp- - t'lls Pacific
center.

And so It Is, brethren, that led by
such a wonderful succession of mani-
fest divine activities, we find emiselves
lit i e in Ha wull, fallen hehs to great
privileges, great honors and most Im-
perative duties. An urgent and noble
work Is placed in pur hands as the fa-
vored of those who have
gone before It ours to catty on
tin I.' v.orl: to develop and advance It
to ice that it does not retrograde, but
that Hawaii becomes more nnd more
a shining light nnd a leavening power
for Chi 1st In this inl.l.Pae llle

New elements have come In Changed
conditions have urlt.cn The slowness
of the past has been exchanged foi In- -
tense commercial actlv It) Poveit)has
given place to exceptional wealth. Our
gentle nnd Inactive native population,
sadly wasted In numbers, has been

bv a multitude of active toll-
ers both of Latin nnd Mongolian races.
Our dominant evangelical Christianity
has been invaded and contested by
other forms of religion, both sacordo-tall- st

and Oriental. Our llbeinl
light and culture faces

boldljcand confidently Its gtent task of

enlightt nlng and assimilating these
new and elements, und con-

verting m Into aids for evangelizing
the races fiom which they came.
hold befit leaven of Christian
foild, and these other l.iees pour in
upon us to liaveiied by us. Thus
have we In our cliiuge a mighty benefi-
cent fence, to be distributed to na-

tions of the great

4.

chiefs,)

to

He- -
This Prf,i.tivol

essential Is
,ntlnue

throughout

there Ht

de.'olves

strenuousl.

part

".

fiom

pre-niii-

AmeMcn th

tuceepors
Is

adversy

T,lu l'im" nml tiilliolle peoples or
'"'"n America nre largely repiesenicu
here by the cognate tnce of the I'ortu- -
lfllesp. nn nlili mill faet v l( elllile itiHinle

,,ip. t r ,,. Hawaiian bietliren
who have bun so geneiously elevated
liv AuieiUn Into the fullest prlv lieges eif
citizenship, nod who foi m so impoitniit
a part of our angelical chinches
Ainniiiyliiiii It Is miilfiil to inalntulu
uie ngnt in ejiitist ill uuimpiilrcu
povvci

Toe, ,i i.tt.... uii.li,.... ti.....iLtlr. t.llli.. .ill i..hw.I....I
i.ui noble opnoituiilty It seems to

n fellow flu Istlnns. that wh.li we,,,, the blest slimes beoml. we
, , ,)p , U((, ., , , ,

,....,....

MOHICAN
WILL SOON

'

BE HERE

'lilt Culled States tiulnlng ship .Mo-ti- le

mi will piobably arrive In poll Fri-
day of this week from Yoltohuimi for a
sta of two weeks

The Mohican was In Honolulu sev-
eral mouths ago on her annual siim-mi- 'i

eiulse, coming In le fiom Illlo
Sluie leaving Honolulu the cadets
alio. u d the Mohican have been Keelng
conslde table of the wot Id The Mo-
hican sailed from here to Pago Pago
mil then to the Philippines, fiftei
which theic was an extended eiulse
in Oileulal vvatcis The Mo-

hican sailed fiom Yokohama on May
lSih foi this pott, and should at live
in t c, nccoidlug to advices from Japan,
about the 20th of this month, Accoul- -

Inir to hei llliirnry she was not due In
Honolulu unrii flie li, but having
""'""I f i out Yokohama three elajs
il,,Hr lnii sciieouieej, sue siiuuiu ui- -

jlte uiui uiiuii nuiiiiLi.
The .Mohican will mako the longest

staj of the trip In Honolulu upon her
ncjU arrival. Tho cadets aboard her
will celebrate the Fourth of July In
Ibis elt, and on the following day
Bh" will set sail foi Biemeiton. From
theie she goes to Victoria, then to Poit
Aiigel.s, and will wind up her crulsu
In San Francisco on September 10th.

CIIOM'HA MftUBUS A DANGHIIOUS
DISHASH

In man) Instances attacks of cholera
morbus terminate; fatally before med- -
enn can be procured or a physician

summoned, The safe way Is to keep
at hand a reliable medicine for usu In
such cases. For this purpose there is
nothing so sure ns Chamberlain's Colic,
''holcra and Diarrhoea ltemedy vy. 13.

Bewwoith, of LnFnyctte. Ala , IT. S. A..
mis. "In June, 1900, I had a serious
attuck of cholera morbus nnd one dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
nioi ii.ioea Bemedy gave me relief In
fifteen minutes." For sale by nil deal-
ers and druggists,. Benson, Smith &
Co Ltd, agents for Hawaii.

A large number of passengers nre
booked on the Klnau today ioi the ol- -

lcano. .)JLt.

PLMJS FORHISTORY THE
DOCK

Begin

Report.

HAWAII

CHRISTIAN CIVILIZATION

noon n the limiti. r vvhlih Is now

Art ft.-i- Hi' i ut nrrves at
wotk i.p'Mi this I'OiiKtrurtlnri

of the new docks will bo jptiilwd The
llit'lt of time for the completion of the
wo k Is Jnhiiuty 1, W, ntiel If 'l.ete nu-

ll delns because of fnlluH' t lumber
tc orrlve, there will be nei dltlh'ttlty In
iliiiipletlng Die Hluirf and ihe yotk
cnueitid with It within the fp.aoe.

V J. Ainwcg. who Is vt tfe head f

tit llawnllnn Coitstrucllon Mi.l I.ngl-iii-eil-

Company, which h ec taken Hit
centnet for the work, will leave for
11 Mn ir.dny for the tuifpoii of Ijnk'ns
over the ground. Ho will make nil ar-
rangements for the cnnttiiet tint l'i in

to the ordinary plnm will pass
thii'Ugh siinie speclnl features If pos-

sible. Mr. Ainwcg. oa one of. the most
competent engineers of the Islands, he
having laid out nnd constructed ine
mnln line of tho llnpld Trnslt road,
and been In charge of some of tjie most
perfect modern construction In ine
since, will have Immediate cmtrol of
the Job and will make It one or the
most ncceptnble In the Territory.

One of the features which Mr Aiuiw'K
proposes to Introduce, If It is possible,
will be the use of ch'ctrjc power for
tho pin pose of dilvlng the inolors of
the' diedglng machine! y, vhlcl),hr i'II
build for use. on .the owtrnct. There
Is a ileal lit diedglng "to bo done nnd IT

the prices of power arc fair, which Ik

expected owing to the fact Hint water
power Is used In Its' Renerntlnn then
the engines of the suction e. ' ' Vv 111

be connected with electric motors, t

being carried dovvn the wharf"
and out to the dredge ns It progress.
This will be a novelty In power trans-
mission, but If once Installed will muke
n considerable saving over coat, which
would cojst for a two-shi- ft tiny at least
$75.

There will he In the wharf some-
thing like f.O.OOO lineal feet of piling
nnd neatly 700,000 feet of lumber. The
whatf will be 800 feet long by 100 feet
wide, and though nt the present time
tlieio Is not contemplated a wharf shed.
It will come In time. The consti notion
colls for eleven piles to each bent, nnd
two feudei piles, making thirteen to
each section. Tim Hour work will be
of the heaviest planking and the con-tlti- et

calls for the byst timber and the
highest class woikumnship thinughout.

The diedglng for the vessel berths
nlongslde the whnrf will follow the
work of building the dock. The Bowers
tjpo of di edge will be worked, the ina-teil- al

taken out being used to fill In
the lints. There v III be provided thir-
ty feet depth nlongslde tit1 W barf and
the' entrance will be made wide enough
I i penult any number of vessels possi-
ble alongside the wharf, to come up to
It nt low tide. The tracks of the Illlo
mill ond will bo laid out on tin' whnrr
to Its end, so that the lending and un-

loading of vessels will progiess with
iMspatch The whim diedglng will cost
close lo jrjJsOOO.

"1 am of opinion that the construc-
tion of n Ken wall will (make the Illlo
lint bur one of the finest said
Mi Amwig jestetdnj "Theie Is a
icef which would furnish the bie foi
the wall, nnd once completed there
would be an enclosed haibor sulllclent
to hold all the commerce that Illlo v, 111

liavi' In many years. As It now Is there
Is conslde l able swell and this may pre-
vent the use of the whatf except on
the mnuku side when there Is mi) sea
on at all

"There will be plenty of room for the
oulinnrj shipping and later, - the
.vent of the const! action of the wall
the wharf will furnish an admirable
ce nter for the business of the pen I

The dock Itself will net as it h""nk-- v

atei to some degne und will make It
possibleor nny ship to He there dining
lienvy weathei. I expect tint we will
begin work by the first of September,
but It may he later, If our tlmbei does
not come to hand." .

Onco Kulor of Japan.
YOKOHAMA, May 2r It Is reporteel

that Frltito Kelkl Tokugawn, the last
of the Shoguns, will have the Senior
highest Couit Bank and the decoration
of the highest older conferred on him
shut lly. From the tlrlio he restored
fhe reins of the Government' to the
Hmperor 3ri yenrs ago with a wisdom
and modesty that will command the
gratitude of the nation for evel, he did
not sic the Hmperor until 189S when he
wns Invited to the Couit by T M, the
ihnperor ami. Finpress. After that
time he paid visits to the Impel In!
Palace nnd has been one of the most
lespected peisons there. The nation
will receive the news of the coming
decoration with gratitude nnd sjmpa-th- y

Dedicated to Patriotism.
STFItLINO, 111, Juno C The will of

the late JudgQ John U Crnbtree of the
appellito court of this dlstiict, has lxeu
tiled with the probate clerk of Lee coun-
ty After ellvli'lni his personal and rial
estate amounting to $200,00) among his
eight children, ho sa)s:

"Knjolti upitn my sou John, mid all of
my sons, that should the occasion uilso
(which Clod foi bid) when our country

i.ieir seivjcc, that they be as
read) to devote their llvis to lui defense
as tilth futlii i wu.s In the dark da)s of
1SC1 and 1SC3" -

Voteran of Ferry's Cruise.
NHW YOllK, Juno C Dr. William It.

Armlstiad Nelson, grandson of William
Nelson, who took all attlvo, partJln thu
siege of Yorktovvn and scion of, a family
prominent In colonial Virginia Is dead at
Ills homo In this city. Dr. Nelson was
appointed in 1SI0 Assistant Surgeon in thet
United Slates iNo.v) and accompanied
Commodore Perry' on his expedition to
Japan. He resigned shortly before the
civil war and on the outbreak of that con-li- lt

t Joined the Coilfeutrate arm).
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Two teuls during the coming
will bo of tFixtlal Inti nut in noclety
circles. TIiipc re tho weiMIng of Atim
Mtud Olllit nd Mr A A. Young nnd of
MIkh Kllcnt th arnco anil Mr. e

Ansus. Tin. Olllet-Youn- g wedding Ukp"
pUcu on tlie evening of Wednesday,
June in. In Pt Andrew's Cathedral The
bride will lie given away by lr J H.

UcOrcn Jllns Alice Olllct, sister of tho
bride, will Ik! the maid of honor, and
Mr. II. Griggs HoH l" atl1,1"1 l,,
groom. The unhprn are J. Tarn McOrcw,

II. W ShliiRlc, William Williamson and

It. li Wright After the wedding a
for the wtddlnR parly will bo

livid at the home of Dr. and Mrs
The couple will Uavc for the)

roast In the steamshlji China to spend
their hone moon.

Mire r.Uanor I'hlllipB of Oakland, and

William N. Patten were married In the
Catholic Cathedral last Saturday evenlnR

lust otter the arrival of the Mlowera
from Vancouver. MIbb Phillips was a

parens, r on the steamer, havlnR Un--

away from the Islands for m viral months.

Tlie Seniors of Oahu College and a few
friends wru entertained by Miss May h.
1'aty assltid by her cousin Maud . l'aty
at the home of her parents, on Anapunl
iitreet on Saturday evenlnR, Juno .th.
lroirreM.ii c HshlnR. plnR pong, and
music by the Oahu College- - Quintette
Club, lulped the time to pass pleasantly
and epi.cKly The company departed
winning Miss May many happy birth-

days. Those preseni were- - Misses A.

Clark. K. Horner. V Hall, 11 Ainwe-g- , M

McCandlcss. 11 Wolfe-- , V Crozler, I).

Sorensen. A dribble. S l.jman. II Ha-pa- l.

V Hill. A Hill, C Stewart. C.

Dodge. K. Yarrow. N M Horff. I Hher.
M. I'etterson, II Asbly. A Marshall, C

Marshall, J Damon, A Hiker M Turn-

er. K CunliiRham, J. Wlnnc U Hame-Htea-

Messrs CJ. Canavarro. 11 Johnson.
A Heiblnson. M Robinson, O Malolt. 1

McKeand, C Sawyer. K Ilrown. Shin-

gle. J YounR. IMgor Young. JAW alK-e- r,

Judge - A I)Icke. (' Tincey H.

HolTmaii, W Heen. 13 Young. C lllnco,

0 Allen. O Hapal, W. YounR, II YounR,

N Crabbe-- . 1" Iowny. S Lowrey. A.

Jordan, M Nevln, H. SturltNant

Miss Mabel Wilcox of IJliue. Kauai,
at Mrs Semple aws a Rraduate In tmulc

school. K3 West 77th Ltree't. New York
elty on Wednesday, M 21st MIhi Wll-mi- s.

who has de voted the winter to
stiidlHR mu'le, rendered two vers lino
piano soles llrst Clrlllen by
and seei.ml the Columbine Minuet Sho

that she ren-

dered
was so li.udly applauded

i.s e lie ores a waltz by Chopin, and
"MnnnllKht" by Mac Howell In the
evening the jeiunR ladles of the school
gave an Informal farewell dance' to their
friends In the nfterneiem IINh Wilcox
wore a UiarmliiRly simple white Rown
and In the evenlnR an exepilslte ball
Bown of blue chiffon Among the guests
were the most illstlnBiiinlud numbers of
tho New York socluty set

The picnic of the YounR Women's
Christian Association and the Y M C A ,

will take place on YounR Hrothcrs' If land
in the harbor this af te rnoon and eve iliiR.
the launches lcalnR wharf next
the boat lanillnR. near feiot of Nuuanu
stree' a' three and four p m The seir-tar- n

- v.lsh all who Intend accompanying
the inidi'Mti across the harbor to not'-- f

Hum not later than noon todav
a lan:e number hae slRlilfled tnolr

Intn turn of boIiir I3ieryone I oxperteel
to bring lunrh but the Y W C A will
put op lunches for ten cents each for
thoFe who leae word with Mrs Ilrown
before imon. As music Is to be one of
the pleasures of the outing It Is desired
that as many as have musical Instru-
ments and can play them, should brlnj;
them along. There will also be Rames
and bathiiiR IlathlnR Milts and toweN
are to be brought.

Mrs. Trank Jordan has Invitations out
for u reception to be given Monday, June
10 from i to 10 p. m. In honor of her sis-
ter. Miss Jnephlne ABberry.

Mrs llojal D Mead accompanied by
MIfs Iliith Ilerkwlth of Is AnRCles will
letiirn by the China July 15.

. M .
Wentworth Huchanan and Donald noss

leave on July J In the steamship Moana
for A'lclorla whence they will bo to
llanff for a couple of weeks' stay. They
will then bo to Montre'al and hopei to
reach Newport by the end eif July where
they will remain durlnR the summer.

A Kimpllmcntary dinner will be Riven
this . i.llIriK-- at "Halelapu," IKK Maklkl
street. In honor of Mr A A Youiik
whr.se marrlBRe to Miss Maud Olllet
takes iilaee next Weelne.la oveninjr
The bests are Itediert W Bhlnrl A.
Iewls, Jr., tlrlBRS Holt and WIIIIj n
Williamson, Mn former associate's In
'nohemla." Covers will be laid foi four-
teen.

t si t
The "Order of" tho Illll) Goats" will

Kiv a inm.iliii.e-nlrr- dinner on MonJty
evenlnR feir OeorRe AnRiis. whose mur-rlaR- e

to Miss Elizabeth Grace takes place
on Tuesday cvenlns next week

s?

The nuptials of Miss Wl IdlflcM a id
B)ron Ilalrd are to be celibtatct 'n
AiikubI.

A luncheon was Blven on Wednesday hy
Mrs. W. V. Allen for a number of ladl-- s

amonK whom were Mrs. W. fl IrwW and
Mrs I'atrh.

The picture hat has nevir been more
beautiful than It is today. Yet In a
measure It has fallen on evil inn for tho
simple reason that It Is so often donned
by the wronR woman. There in a ter'l-hi- e

type of would-b- e artistic lady win
ImaBlne"! that she possesses all the quali-
fications necessary for tho successful
wearing of the picture hat by reason of
lier knowlidRe of art. But unfortunatclv
this lady lias no knowledBe whatever of
dress, and sbo professes to bo abovo the
vanities of this world, apart from art.
Tho result is always disastrous, as can
easily be proved by a "look In" at a
studio.

Kchoes of the ring I'ong tournament:
"It was a Rlorlous meet."
"It was so thoughtful In the genial
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h.istiwe to puss around chewing fiUm and J

'" mV'i.".1. Ulnc opened a costly snulT- -

Ik r in the shape or a ratline t, and Mr
Harry h.irt wore a pair of ping pong

""h" much to be commended that,
thotiKh there were numerous bad pla)s,
all strenuous language was eliminated
The strongest expre-sslo- was "Oh
fudge'" by Mr Charley Callow, ufte--r he
had driven the ball through a thin mir-

ror."
"It Is not known as )it If the different

churches will sanction th delightful
game. Many of tho fellows hope not.
There Is always so much spice In uny-thln- g

a lime wicked "
"There has been much discussion as to

whether a physical culture course Is es-

sential to thosn Intending to take the
game up Wo think It Is Mr. Harold
Headway, the champion of the evening.
Informs us that since first pln)lng the
gamo no has limited himself to ten ilgar-otte-

per day and only chew eel gum after
mcalt). Ho also si)s that he takes vig
orous exercise hy dressing himself,

of allowing hue valet to do so, as
pre loiisly "Exchange.

Mrs M M I3stee will discontinue her
re'gular iliy at homo until Nove mber
She will, howe'wr, be happy to
her friends Informal!) whenever at homo

tt
The annual exhibition of Mis Mary

Gunn's elanclug classes tukes place, next
Sntuiday evening In the Hawalinn Opera
HuiiHe and some' very pretty featmes by
the little misses aro promise il The new-
est, most original and fcUhltig Is the

PUNS FOR

"Volunteer Danca" In costume Dplf)- - kept qull;t. Tllu committees were con-
ing the llrltisli e.ol.1 Thisvo unt.er er d u, ltlhtructlonH lo EOt togetherwill bo given by Slurlil Campbell, Mar- - ., ?,the Superintendent of Publicth.guerlle Crelghton. I.ulse McCarthy, Works mid llnd whatMrtle Schuman, Henrlittu Bmith, Grace
Itohertson, ltuih McChiflney and Martha
McChesney 13ach Is to wiax o tight-llttln- g

rid coat crossed with braid, and
a while pique skirt A bandolier and a
little round cap with chin strap will also
bo worn AnothiT Interesting featurc
will bu "The Deutsche r Girl," a song and
elancii number by Thelma Muiphy. Tliero
will also be a ill 111 In grace culture
which will bee elono In Gnclan costume.
Tin- - other numbeis are the 11) e Dance,
SUIrt, Scarf and llables' dances Minuet
by twei sets of very little, girls, tho
Highland l'llng. Oxford, (terpentine and
Horn lipe-- . The exhibition will open
with n grand march and a drill in tho
way dancing Is taught The little ones
will havo tickets for sale on Monday and
expect ever) body to buy.

Letters received In the last mall from
I'llluokalaul announce her intended de-
parture from Washington for Honolulu
on June 10,

Scenes from Tcnn) son's Dri'am of
Pair Women, and from Omar Khajam,
as weil as Hawaiian, Japanese anil other
subjects are engaging the attention of

tableau be ne- -
ni

Hlco,

Angus

Morris
Myra

are Grace
llacon Southard HolTmnn, Jr, will

m lust
Angus. Chailei H Tean.

13 H llaker. I' Dllliiplnm,
J H Wilder After
weiM.ng bridal wl'l to
A" ih homo Kinniu to e.mi- -

I..II.t,.u..i,ti.,- - ,,,i- uiiui. uiiii tin i'i:i
.1

A pirty foi mi,.,, is
being

object
tlie dplay speci-
mens of women's work loaned

also i.f'.rd
ladlci wish uls.

candles, cakes,

Mrs McCully-Hlggln- s leaves

0
being gotten

Thursday evening.

for Asia.
Juno IVrt

supplies for
the has

Manila Tho ship carrleej
several hundred those
whose tho

plred. will direct Gib- -
and make

A L

CORONATION TO
BE OBSERVED

Will Push Plam for Pair

July Progress in Coffee

Fight.

(From Bnturdny'a Unlly )

rIIH Merclmnts' Assnclntlon went on

record yesterduy nfternoon as
n half holiday on Saturday

and an observance of Coronation day.
to this the association de-

clared that the Mercliniita' Tnlr should
un clean streets must be

ure,i ery soon.
The mee-tln- of the association was

held the rooms the Chamber or
Comm,.rc.p d waa a
gathering. Those present were: V. YV.

Maefarlane, Harris, L. l'lnk- -

ham. Ilumburg, V. Wlclunan,
M. Hhllllps, O. W. Smith, W.
F. Church, John K. Sopcr. J.
Ilnthwvll, K. Ij. Waldron, C.

Hatmn, W 11. Ilabbltt, J. M. Wake-flel- i,

J. O. Spencer, Hobert Catton.
Reports from the street paving com-

mittees were first order and they
cane quite rapidly. M. Phillips said
that there was but reply from the
lower block of Fort street, the
Judd building would pay a pro rata.
Neither the Campbell estate Irwin
& Company answered the commit-
tee's letter. 1.. K. 1'lnkham that
In tnse of the block below King street
the Austin estntu and J. O. Curter

the only ones who objected, the
others wanting the Improvement. Mr.
Wlehmnn matters In statu
quo the block Hotel street, owlns
to the fact that the Campbell estate
was not Inclined to do nnythlnir, ac-
cording reports, and as tho trus-
tees had not answered the request of
other committees, his committee had

that department
would In the premises.

Tke committee which had charge
the sending of V. Weedon to
Const leported having secured a

him. The chairman said he would
have to have more time for prepa-
ration of the Income tux report, owlns

the absence of W. O. Smith from
the city

The llrst communication read was
from A H.irnes, setting that

was needed badly was a
credit bureau, and following his sug-
gestion w remarks from various as-
sociations the States show-
ing how they did the work of keeping
tab of the dealers worftiy of credit.
Tho report considered of such
value thut the matter was sent to the
committee of trade and finance for a
special report.

Uhe subject of coffee came up and a
letter fiom Captain Williamson, Fay-i- n

he would make lncstlgatlon as
what he do, was read. This

followed by Interesting cor-
respondence showing the Interest

' "'eo Hawaii Washington
s,1uld be taken up, and as futuree
welfare our territory must tlrst'mportanco our commercial bodies
Buch tts J'n are, I should like enlist

our In this vital measure,
M wo" BS Interest Cham- -

ot Commerce", of which many of )ourili,T.,l,..ru ,.In 1.,ii,uiu iu tum ineuauiu.Tho combined efforts of Porto Itlco and
ought certainly bear tangible

results in time e'ome. r slmnlil

A. lJUISSON

San Juan. Hlco, 21st May. 1W2
A I. I.ouisson. 13sur. Honolulu

Dear Sir: 1 duly received letter

to Governor Hunt

Please excuse tho
mall leaving.

Yours truly,
It. A. MACFIE.

San Puerto llleo, 2th May, 112.
A Ij. I.ouisson, Ksqr Honolulu.

Dear Referring to my last letter
of 21st Inst, which I bee
1 take pleasure In handing you en- -
closed a translation
i received from tho President of tho
Chamber of Commerce San Juan re--
gardlng your proposition protection
of Hawaii and Porto Hlco coffee

I shall report to you any further com- -
munlcatlon I ms.y on this matter
and remain, dear sir.

Yours trnly.
j n, x, MACFTH.

many of society ladles and gentlemen aroused in Portu Illco In favor of nwho will appear In the forthcoming e)en- - tariff on coffee. The letters .in fol-Ii- iref to bo glMn for the lows- -

tup Art league., ' Honolulu, June 12, I'M.
Mrs Goodwin, wife of the captain of,T,le Merchants' Association,

tlie ship Dlrlgo. and her guest Miss Honolulu, II. T.
Dron, who has accompanied Mrs Good. Dear Sirs: Having opened up eor-wi- n

on her tour tho world, are to sail respo.ndencc with of the coffee men
for San Francisco on tho Sonoma Dur-o- ( 1orto reiativei to having the
Ing their stay In Honolulu they are th coffee Industry protected, I beg ts

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Whitney I mlt to our perusal two letters of A A.
ttMttf

"
JMaefle, dated May 21st and 2Cth re'spec- -

The wceldlng of Miss nilralie th Grace tlvt,'', and also copy of from l'res-an- d

Mr. George will take place 1lt'"t ot Chamber of Commerce of San
on Tuesday owning, June 17, In Central Juan to A. Mactlo In regard to this
Union church, ltv William
cald otllclatlng Miss Angus will I T1"' fnor of these letters Indicate, that
be the maid of Innor and the bridesmaids combined and constant action by both

Miss Molllo and jlss Lilian
at- -

tend tho groom mun The ushers
are. r II
Georgo W

,13 A
the tho pM; go
the on -- treetnp.lnM l

M ,
tiding Mnn,l,

incite mi bv M-- s HUirm

W.

were

for

United

..

very

,

now
the

rccflve

i

stait will be riom Thenins Smiiiii "kc to nae )ou take tho matter up
1'iellmlii.ir) s'eps were taken ) relay ' 1'orto Itlco people-- , by convspond-fo- r

Jnildliv- - exhibition nml ssle of l,,ce, or by other means )Ou may find
wnmVn'fl work Hnnolii'u e n Noem- - suitable'.
lnr 21 and 22 nul The m e me nt has Trusting that )ou will lend your as-th- e

Mis K .11 Dole, Mrs Blstance, as Well as arouse tho support
M. 13at.e. 1'rli.i ejs K.ilan' inaole. Princess our Chamber of Commerce.
Kawan.iual.. a and oihi rs names t l )ours most rerpeetfully.
are lo Do announced lat. r The of

ixh, uon is such
as mav be

for the occasion and to an
to who ma) to

be

!Tin'"ll,r07 "?rk T,,e f,1110'110" copy) ot nth April aboutfancy or plain, lace, tectlon the coffee Industries Ha-a- rtwork, and also preserves, Jellies, wallan Islamis and Puerto Hlco.etc A committee has al- - j

.

eauv ,,e.n lormeei. including Mrs quite approved of your suggestion,ter Hoffman. Mrs Murphy. Mrs Treeth I have sent copies to various newspa- -
and Mrs Imlnlshl. Mrs Williams pcrs and the Chamber of Commerce,the president and. Mrs Kltcat. from wl.nm t ......
S't'o'ilr .,U b '" Bp,lnlen' " "1"n which I will,i l w h.tr lnforn'tlo n re- - send you next mail. The chamber
thr.5,hi;xrirn,op7fiojd ana of,ss cry ,vorttb, io your 8UBK- l-

In the So-
noma for her home In Maine.

5 5

A large riding party Is up
for next

.
Off

M.N YOIIK. aden with
tons tho ships on the
As atlc station, cruiser Huffalo
salled for also

sailors to rt place
tirm service on ships tho

l.uropcan and Aslatlo stations have ex.
Tho Huffalo go to
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the to confirm.
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of somo

to
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with
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of

whose m,

to
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days.

C.

Juan,

of

CTVwM4e)
rMMt'r f ivnit.

Nfi Jn, I'efla ni's, fcfr . Ml
Ut t A n, Ma Jinlr mt Th rv.tiu f h fti
!. ft fVimmrf la whi'h t t""''"t.f IMfrt'h IMIer u wll Ikn

it ft l ' t' f i- - eh as t

rtein'rel !' mit fnn aUMDR Intt l

, n sel Mt !rtil pfefa it rtifeH
I. t.ii lit in pint..! I TTaoalut .a
ill 'h. r ..Pumir a duty '" '

p. uhd a f f i llrii r!Tefi ImtssrlMl la
ti. Ihx I'ftHnl MUI'S la tJ rpkimntbleS
as a pr..te-rtlit- i In the two p.ilnlal pnun-lile- a

..f th Oft llepnblh
The covnHI Is klM ef the lejsMon that

the rnmlaned and canatant action of
bnth Iorto llleo and the Hawaiian la!
artels ran obtain a stllsfaetnry result In
this milter

Having this In Mew, It Is Ha Intention
lo Interest the planters of the Inland and
mpistlally thn oeffee Brewers In Mr
Ijoulsaan'a plan

I shall not rail lo report to jou the
outcome of our endeavors should they !o
favorable, and remain.

Yeurs very truly.
(Blgntd) M. PANIAGUA.

Prcaldmt.
The matter of the Merchants' Fair

came up on the report of the special
committee an follows.

Honolulu, II T, June 10th. 12.
To tho President and Members of tho

Merchants' Association.
Gentlemen: The committee appointed

by you for tho purpose of Inquiring Into
tho proposed Merchants' Fair, which It
has been suggested bo held In conjunc-
tion with tho Agricultural Fair, bee leave
to report as follows:

At n conference between Acting Gov-
ernor Cooper, Mr. Wray Ta)lor Com
missioner of Agriculture and Forestry,
and your committee, wo were assured of
tho hearty of the govern-
ment, and their hopo that the proposed
action be taken.

Owing to public notice having been
given early In the year that the Agri-
cultural Fair would bo held the last of
July, and that planting had been going
on in accordance therewith, It was deem-
ed Inadvisable to, at this time, change
the date of tho Fair, and your committee
feel that It Is to the best Interest of alt
that they concur in tho date originally
act.

Our two Inter-Inlan- d transportation
companies (tho W. S. a. Co. and the I. I.
S N Co.) have offered a BO per cent re-
duction In fares, making a one faro
round trip rate, tickets good for one
month, for passengers from the other
islands They still further offer to carry
free, praductB and goods to be exhibited
at the Agricultural Fair,

Some of the hotels offer special riduced
rates to the Island visitors during the
fair.

Tlie Jockey Club has signified their
willingness to arrange a raco meet dur-
ing that week, they only asking that the
fair promoters guarantco a portion of the
purses.

Yeiur committee feels that the fair can
bo successfully and creditably carried
through, provided a proper location can
bei obtained and would suggest that a
committee! be appointed to wait on Gov-
ernor Dole, requesting him to get per-
mission from Capt. McWIIllamson, tno
V. S. resident quartermaster, for the
erection of a pavilion In front of and be-
tween the Drill Shed and Hotel street,
for the housing of the Merchants' ex-

hibits and such other uses as may be
deemed desirable.

Your committee has secured an esti-
mate that the probablo cost of a suit-
able building will be between $2.VK) and
J270O. anil that probably J1300 would be
re.ftllzcd from tho sale of the building
after the closo of the fair, making a
probablo net cost of about J1C00.

Ilcspectftilly submitted,
P. H. HI3I.M,
W W DIMOND.
0130. W. SMITH,
J. G. ltOTHWI3I,I
F. Ii WAI,DllON,
It. CATTON.

Committeeman Smith said that the
cost of the building would be borne
$2700 and the salvage from the lumber
$1200. However, there would be a
source of revenue In that the (.puce
could be routed and thus some money
l.ilsed YV. W. Dlmond said there mlgnt
be feirmed a coiiin.inv to erert the
building and take all charge of the af- -'

foirs In this connection, the assocln-t'.-i- n

standing the loss. On motion of
Secretary Harris the comml'tec was
increased by the addition of thri'e
members and given all power to carry
through the fair Idea. The three mem-
bers are: J. G. Hothwell, It. Catton,
F. I. Waldron. There was some tnlk
of limiting the committee in its ex-
penditures, but this was not put into
concrete form, as all the talk had been
along lines that made It possible for
the people to see Just what the com-
mittee might spend,

A letter was read from 1. Marks
saying that he was ready to aid In the
carrying out of the plan for clean i

streets and wanted to meet the as-- 1

sociatlon. This was followed by a sug-- l
gestlon from the committee on the BUb- -
Ject that Mr. Marks would give It later
a report upon costs and what he could
secure, which would form the basis of
a report; also that there seemed every
reason to believe that the plnn would
go through very soon. I

A letter from C. D. Chase embody-
ing a suggestion for the maintenance '

ni San Francisco of a bureau of in-

formation, and other plans of advertis-
ing for the securing of tourist trade,
was refened to a special committee
composed of J. O. Hothwell, .1. V. Ilum-
burg and W. I.lshman, and the com-- 1

iiiitteo will look Into other plans 'or
advertising.

Mi. Weedon sent a letter nsklng If
the association would assist In se'eur- -'
ing his outfit ot lantern slides nnd

lews nnd offering to distribute lltera- -
ture. and the seeretnrv will nnswnr
that ho was engaged to lecture In the!
belief that he had all the supplies.

J.ime.s Gordon Spencer wnnted to
know what the association would do as
to the buying of some copies of the
book to be issued by Secretary Cooper,
fur the purpose of advertising. The
Territory has some money but It will
tnke more for the purpose of printing
all that are needed. The amount de-e'r- ed

will be from $500 to $600. The
Chamber of Commerce was Interested
and sent Mr. Spencer to see the sister
organltatlon. The matter was place 1

In the hands of the committee on pub-
licity.

President Maefarlane brought up tho
matter of a half holiday on Saturday
nnd asked for opinions as to wh.it
should be dane In the matter of such
nction during the summer months. Sev-
eral spoke?, some agreeing and othots
finding reasons why the stores must
be kept open. One member said tho
KInau mail had to be handled before
the men went home- - nnd this kept
them nbout for several hours. Finally
It was decided that the association pro- -

(Continued on PaK 7.)
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Republicans Are
Lined Up

Ready.
(From Saturday's Dully )

opened ihelr fight,
RUPUIIUPANB throwing out of

the skirmish lines, lost evenlnR
nt the meetings of the precinct clubs
fur organization, by the nomination of
olllcers to be chosen on Frldny, June
27. In most Instances In the city then-wer- e

fair gatherings nnd the founda-
tions were laid for some hard work.

There were some districts In which
there Is no record of there having been
held any meeting, and In at least one
of these the president of the club alone
showed up. There was a healthy de-

sire manifested at most of the meetings
for the perfection of the party organ-
ization, und In almost every Instance
there were formed special committees
for the purpose of perfecting the pre-
cinct registers.

Tho meeting of the First precinct of
the Fourth district was held at the
Government nursery, where Superin-
tendent Austin had arranged a table
and seats for the fairly large crowd
which gathered. In the nbsence of the
former president. Townsend, Charles
Hopkins was chosen chulrman of the
meeting. The nominations made were
nsyfollows: President, C. L. Hopkins;
vice presidents, W. Hoe, W. L. Eaton,
D. Pilkol Oklu, Joseph Luahlwa; sec-
retary, K. S. Hoyd; assistant secretary,
Isaac llarbottle; treasurer, P. H. Helm;
Judges of election, J. Kalama, S.

J. Kldwell, Joseph Luahlwa;
executive committee, J. Vlvlchaves, E.
Towse, Solomon Kauai, J, W. K, Kel-k- l,

J. Kalama, D. A. Kalole, Kulaau.
After the nominations had been made

there was a discussion of the registra-
tion of the voters and It was decided
that the captains of the various sub
districts of the precinct should secure
rolls and proceed to list every voter in
the precinct. This work will begin at
once so that when the meeting for the
election of the olllcers nominated last
evening Is held there shall be on the
rolls a full representation of the vot-
ers of the district.

The meeting of the second precinct
was held In a tent pitched at the cor-
ner of Pilkol nnd Lunallto streets. The
tent was new and was secured for the
use of the club during the campaign
which Is now coming on. There were
present many voters both haole and
native, and the enthusiasm was fairly
evident, for the reason that when there
was called a subscription for the pur-
pose of paying all the preliminary ex-
penses, the contributions netted close
to $50. Owing to the new rule that no
person shall be a member of more than
one committee, J. H. Fisher was not
renominated for the position ot pres-
ident. The list of officers ns named is
ns follows: President, J. II. Soper,
vice presidents, W. Knlomoku, M. A.
Gonsalves; secretary, T. H. Petrle; as-
sistant secretary. Patrick Glea&on;
treasurer, C. II. Atherton; Judges, C. L.
Heale, G. B. McClellan, C. B. Wilson;
executive committee, J. II, Craig, It.
Ahuna, It. D. Mead, George Kawal,
Charles Crozler.

The meeting adjourned until Friday
two weeks nnd there .were taken no
steps for registry, as it will be taken
up at that time

There was a fair meeting at the drill
shed where the voters of the Fifth pre-
cinct were gathered. After some lit-
tle talking over plans the following
were nominated for tho olllcers of the
club: President, O. C. Swain; first
vice president, I,. J. Nnhora Hlpa; sec-
ond vice presldent.'J. Keoliokll; secre-
tary, G, Hose; assistant secretary,
Charles Costa; treasurer, E. P. Chapln;
Judges of election, A. F. Cooke, J. y,

E. Devanchelle; executive com-
mittee, A. F. Cooke, William II. Coney,
Samuel Johnson, J. Mahoney, J. BIs-sel- l.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
The meeting of the Seventh precinct

of the Fifth district was held In the
Iteform School premises, with Judge
Wilcox presiding, and Isaac Sherwood
acting as secretary. The following
nominations wero made: President, W.
I.. Wilcox; first vice president, G. II.
Huddy; second vice president, E. C.
Winbton; secretary, J. H. Sherwood;
assistant secretary, J. L. Holt; treas-
urer, K. It. G. Wallace; Judges, Wit-Ha-

Henry, Captain J. C. Cluney, John
Inch; executive committee, C, II.
Clark, J. Kalana, Fritz Itowald, Sol
Mahelona, S. K, Paulo, William Henry.
13. C. Winston, J. Horgess, George Farr,
Isaac Cockett, B. P, Zablan.

The meeting of tho club of the Tenth
precinct of the Fifth district was held
at the home of Charles Broad, ns th
ochool house was closed. There was a
fair assemblage for the occasion and
the discussions brought out a degree
if enthusiasm. When there was a mo-
tion for the appointment of cnnvasslnr
committees It was amended so that
each person present was constituted n
committee for the purpose of getting
members for the club. The next meet-
ing will be held at the lesidence of
President Knulukou. The nominations
mnde are as follows:

President, J. L. Kaulukou; vice pres-
idents, Enoch Johnson, Chang Hun;
W. II. Crawford; treasurer. D. U Ah
Kwal; Judges, Charles Broad, Abraham
Bolster, Antone Richards; executive
committee, Charles Xotley, David Ka-kah- a,

C K. Al, G. II, Kawahl, Jr., Levi
Oieloa.

When the members of the club of the
rcinth precinct gathered at the school
house In School street there wns n com-
plete shut up and they had to hold
their meeting In the street. There
were few persons present and the re-
sult of their labors was something like
this: President. W. W. Neeley; vice
piesldents, M. Da Costa, Herman Meek,
II. Bnranaha: secretary, C. W. Dickey;
treasurer. S. K. Ka-n- e; Judges. Alexan-
der D. Larnach, M. T. Mnrshall. John
Oplj. The meeting was almost Infor-
mal and It wan decided that there
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Ayers
Cherry Pectoral

It III prote a Rood fileiut when jau
ba)o a fresh cold, tirlnging Iniinetllnto
relief. You will flint It eiialljr trno
In old colds, bronchitis, whooping-cough- ,

asthma.
And jem will ihclaro It "tho best

friend in the world" If you will use
It for an Irritable throat, or weak lungs.
It nets ns a stiong tonic, clearing up
tho throat, giving tono lo tho related
tissues, ami greatly strengthening thu
lungs.

There aro many substitute. and imi-
tations, lluwaro of thoml llosuroyou
get Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.
Prtftrca I; Dr. J. C Ayirtto., Lowtll, Hut., U.S.A,

HOLLISTEH DRUG CO.. Agent.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Five

Beautiful
AND USEFUL

Presents

1 Jewel 6 Hole ltange.

1 Gurney 4 Door Kofri- -

gci oiur.
1 Decorated IJhlna Dinner,

lireakfaot and Tea Sot.

1 Etched GIiihs Complete
Table Service.

1 Complete Set of Table
Silverware and Cutlery.

The price o each of the
abovo mentioned articles is 540.

These will be given away on
July 1st to customers who pur-
chase goods of us on or after
March 15, 1902. For the pur-
pose of distributing these goods
to those entitled to receive
them we will, commencing
March 15th, present a number-
ed certificate of purchase to
each purchaser of one dollar's
worth of goods at our store.
This will be in addition to the
usual 6 per cent off for cash.

These desirable gifts are now
on exhibition In our large froat
windows. They will be distrib-
uted fairly among our custom-
ers, and In accordance with
law.

W, W. Dimond & Co.

LIMITED,

7 King Street, noaolul.

nooooooooooooooo

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AK25

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 18M.
Accumulated Funds .... S,75,0C.

British Md Foreign Marine Ins. Cg

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1.0M,M

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Clalmi.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LT5.

AGENTS.

shall be something done before the
next meeting to arrange I hut ibir
shall be a room for the club.



WEATHER

FOR MMi

The Thermometer Went

as High as 82
Degrees.

Ttmiuntiui- - nun ii for ittmttli. "14
normal, 74 2, ntttane dally maximum,
iM; overage Uallr mlnlniuiii, 614.
imiin dally rnngr, 10 6, crcateat dally
range, 17 degrees, least dally lanire,
4 degTces, highest temperature. 8S,

loviest, 09. Tlic lust week lit May was
unusually corl.

Barometer nvernge, 84 0J1, normal,
".USt; highest, .10 14, limed, 29.87,
greatest change, I. e fiom nny
glwn hour on one day to the same
hour on the noil, 0.07, "lows" passed
this point on 1hc 6th and 20th, "IiIbIii"
on the 11th mid. 21th.

Dclatlve humidity average, 70.7! nor-
mal, 70 3; mean dew point. 0t; normal,
61; absolute moisture, 6 87 grains to
culilo foot of nlr; dew on the grass, 4

days.
Rnlnfnll, 1.34 Inches; normal, 2 6S;

rain record elay.i, 13; normal, 19; great-
est rainfall In one dny, 0 83 on the 13th:
total at LunKnha, 12.14, at ICaplolnnl
Park, 0 00.

The artesian well leel fell during
thd month fiom 34.10 to MM feet
nbvr mean sen level. May II, 1901,

It Wtood nt 33.2. The average dally
mnvn sea level for the month was 9.76
feet on the scale, 10 00 representing the
assumed annual mean.

'frade wind days, 31 (G of KNK):
normal, 24; average force of wind dur-
ing daylight, Beaufort scale, 3 2; cioud-Ines- ",

tenths of Hky, 4.7; normal, 4.4.
Approximate percentages of district

rainfall an compared with normal,
Hllo, ISO jtor cnt; Hamakua, 400; Ko-lial- a,

280; Wnlmea, 160; Kona. 85; South
Knu, 45; North Kau, 120, Puna, 110;
.Maul, vnrylng from 100 to 200, Oahu,
r,0, exr-ep-t Ahulmnnu, 200, South Ka-
uai, Cfi, North Kauai, 160.

Mean temperatures, Pepeekeo, Hllo
district, 100 feet elevation, average
maximum, 7C0, average minimum,
fiHC; Wnlmea, 3730 elevation, ":!.4, and
CJ.4; Koh.ila, S21 elevation, 75 I and
C5 9; Wnlnkoa, Kula, Maul, 2700 eleva-
tion, St 7 and S8 5; United States Mag-
netic Observatory, CO elevation, 83 r
and E7; Kwa Mill, DO elevation, $1.4
and 00.7.

Mr. Fleming at Hie Magnetic Obser
reporti 9 a. m dewpoint. 62.5,

relative humidity, 67.6; 9 p. in.. 62.S
and 73.5 Kwa, moan dew point. 64 4,
humidity, 700 per tent. Kolul.i. G5 6
lew point, SO humidity.
Heavy surf, 3rd, 18th and 30th. Earth-

quakes lepoited, none. Snow fell on
.Mauna Kca 3rd and 4th; thunder and
lightning, Oahu, 12th. Marked hnr.e
10th. "After-glow- " (with solar haze),
probably from the smoke of the Mar-
tinique eruption, reported from Hawaii,
21h4; first heeri on O.ihu, 22nd, and con-
tinued thereafter, red for first two or
three PvenlngM, then more gra -- green
and yellow -- green effects. Solar haze
at day tinged with violet ray, after-
wards white.

CURTIS J. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.

Honolulu, T. II June 13, 1902.

RAINFALL FOR MAY. 1902.
Mntlons (Ft.) (Iucliex )

i:iev. I tain.
HAWAII.

llilo
Walakea 50 n.31
Kauinana 12"0 21.74
Pepeekeo 100 12.55
Hakalnu 200 1S.61
Honohlnu 300 19.02
Laapanoehoe 500 29.99

Hamakua
Kuhalau 250 17 51
Pnauhau (Mill) S00 11.90
Kuknihaele 700 16.24

Kohula
Nlulll 200 11.43
Kcihala (Mission) 521 10.84
Kohala Sugar Co 235 11. CG

Walmca 2720 4.45
Puuhue 1847 4. IS

Kona
Holualoa 1350 4.40
Kealnkckua 1580 5. .S3

Napoopoo 25 4.43
K- a-

llonunpo . . A 15 0.53
Noalehu . ..) 650 0.71
Hllea 310 0.50
Pahnla 850 1.06
Moaula 1700 1.05

Puna-Volc- ano

House 4000 4.22
OIn.1, Mountain View 1690 15.81

MA1II.
AValopae Ilanch 700 0.00
Kanpo (Mokulau) .: 285 2.88
Haiku 700 S.14
Kula (Walakoa) 2700 1 93
Puuomalt'I 1400 10.31
Hnloukala Ranch 2000 3.29
Walluku 200 1.84

OAHU.
Puaohou (W. Bureau) .... 47 1.34
Makikl lescrvoir 120 1.35
U. 8. Naval Station 6 0.24
Knplolanl Park 10 0.00
Manoa (Woodlawn D.) . .. 285 7.61
Manoa, Tlhodes' Hardens . 300 11.33
School St. (Bishop) 50 1.05
Insane Asylum 30 1.09
Kallhl-Uk- a 260 7.02
Nuuanu (W. W. Hall) 50 i.5
Nuuunu (Wylllo St.) .. 250 2.50
Nuuanu (Luukaho) 850 12.14
Walrnnnnln 25 0.S
Maunawill 340 4.91
Ahiilmam 350 12.16
Knhuku 2r. 1.11
ICwa Plantation 60 0.21
Walpahu 200 .00
Moanalua IS 9.45

KAUAI.
Llhue (Grove Farm) 20 2.03
Llhue (Molokoa) 30 1.71
Llhue (Kukau.i) 100 .3T
Koalla 16 1.00
Kllauea Hi 5.75
Ilaualel It 14.92
Hacna IS 14.
Kleelt- - V....W.... 20 9.12
Wahlawa Ml 210 12.26
Mcllryde Res, Kittle SS 1.95

46 3.21
I3ast Lnwnl , II 2.11
West Law ill 24 1.16

Too late for last report
Kallua 1.2
Moaula l.W

U. II. Observers are especially re- -
HiK'Sted to forward their reports
promptly at the end of each month, and
to report regularly and continuously,

CURTIS J. LYONS.
Territorial Meteorologist.
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COMMERCIAL NEWS.
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HINO a wfek ir itr In Mil Mtt ! laartjinaklat at M

D taliuria for the hftUt'r tfceta t tii ftttt lo IW mA afkt wai-l- i

n. k t Ifiiril of IfilrnM lalitit Th liMal rWaiM ait ttr-- r

small aaa In lmK ll In Ifp Ihf ralir HmlUt Ailogstatr Mk'i
mar W rxirld all alant h linv Kurt iK tllfin, while at liiiirhM, I

all lli irtltr
lrhaa ta init nntabl dtlla ii lhal In fUnalUti gar. whr U

sloik wat down to l!3. lllM $M t( fnr Makantll al Hah rindM
Thla ahoitd thf mlde wa furcal n pan Fianrfrn titu ftit tro lb
prlc haa hean ellnlnt tadlly, Ihf ratr lilm ll there hll It tar
point h!-h- r hut Theie was flt In lhl matkel n Mrnriis lllfr that lbr
would be pall a dividend on Mn Ui k fty ently 1lnwr, Ilia lMf.nma
tlon that the dhlJend would he parH Mems to ne ruluti ut In Hn Frati-- i

lam ntst. for the rumor here Is Dial Ihe llinr for m)in'iil of jroflt H that
toek will be out of the next trop imd not from this ltimrr, thrte aw

liellig made su h oxtelistve liiiitweincnla that the plantation will b "f
the mut aluuble in uppointimutK Ihnl tin re l

The Olan price was marked down, by n sale jesterdny of HK shares to
12 This means Just half the alue of the plnutntlmi npreietited In the prlc
of stock as shown In (he sales The sale of I his stink duel not mean that the
bottom has been reached In the opinion of some of the Insiders, but the ery
fart that the drop continues Is ludic itllvo that I In re eould I strong supHirt
it any one wished to ghe It The fact si ems to lie that there Is no desire
on the part of the people who are lep In this stoik, to gle any support
Just now. They see In the present wakiuss onl the getting out of the
men who can not pay the remaining assessments, and to purchase nt the
present would mean only paying more than they will hae to In the event
of a month's wait There Is mone to take In Olna, hut It will come out
only when the exact bottom Is rtathr.l, and then It will come Into the nurkct
In a tlood.

Wnlnlua Is weak nt 160, there being only 57 50 bid, and some stock Is re.
ported as sold outside the exchange nt $.' This means only luck of funds,
as all the reports nre Just as good ns before. Oahu Is a little weaker, though
there has not been a new iiuoiMli n made for the Miares. Kahuku l still at
(24 asked, but there Is a minor cirxnt that the crop will be u little short
this campaign. The story Is to the often that there nre some fields where
the cane Is oft Its real value, and will not bo rut, but allowed to go to tho
next campaign, furnishing an opportunity for nn early opening This will
mean only the transfer of the sugar from the pn sent year to the next

During the week there was rtiorded n sale of Walluku, the price being
$100. The last previous sale of this 'tk occurred seornl months ago ani
ll.e price then was $370. Huw.vlin Ultttrlc is now nt $95, and strong, owing
to the presence of some good orders for It The, plant of the company H a
good one und makes tin impression. The fact of the tompleteneas of the plant
makes It a show plnce und gives tontldeno In tho stock. There Is nothing do-

ing in bonds other than those of the Oahu 11. It, which are selling at thu
same old price, $104 50

The week's hales were Five W.il.ilua, $60, S Olaa paid, $10 50, 27 Hawa-
iian Sugar, $22. 100 Olau assessable, $2, 25 Walluku, $300; $1100 O H A L
Compuny bonds, $104.50

HKAt, KfcTATK.
Again Inquiry Is the rule In the reil estate market, there having boon

(luting the week only one other feature, the filing of the McChesney eu.t
Hgalnbt George Paris, In the tnnttor of the Walklkl Iind & Loan Avsiela-t'n- n.

This matter will have no effect upon tho new deal In this land but
there will be a settlement bet iv eon the two pnrths.

There Is an Increased Inquiry for lots In the suburbs, the amount of land
that might be sold In the districts out by the park being limited only by the
acreage. If the people felt that they would have close by rapid transit They
know that the line will come iitnr them, bpt Just how nenr Is still their ques-
tion. Meanwhile thu determination of the membecs of the Kalmukl sndlcato
to secure the rapid line Is all the more pronounced nnd the fund Is growing
b leapb. There promises to be little more to add for a few days, but It will
develop later that the fund of $40,000 will be In hand not later than the end of
the month There will be u substuntlnl sum added by the trustees of Gear,
Lunslng & Co, as soon as they sec that there will not be a falling down of
the

There Is now on foot a plan for the building of n pleasure resort at the
end of the Itapld Transit line. The land recently pnssed Into the possession
of Mrs. HulTnndeau, but It is understood that It will be sold very soon and
that a restaurant nnd dancing pavilion will bo en cted upon It

There Is considerable building in the Kallhl district and the outlook is for
inor In the line of small residences.

The rates of loans nre the same nnd there seems to bo an Increased de-
mand for small sums of money

--H- 44-f-H- -

CHRONICLE'S SENSATIONAL
YARN ABOUT LOCAL PERIL

Chronicle's picture of
THK lying under the threatening

of Punchbowl an tssiy
In sensationalism which will hardly ed-

ify Mr Dillingham is accompanied by
the following lurid text: )

HONOLULU, llnj 27 The terrible
destruction of life by volcanic uctlvltj
on Martinique and St. Vincent has
made neonle In these lslunds uneasy
There has been no volcanic uctlon on
any of the Islands of this group, ex
cepl Hnwull, within historic times or
even within the times of tradition, ex-
cept that there Is a legend that Ilnle-nk.i- la

was In truptlon In early times,
and there nre evidences on the e.ist
side of Maul of a lava How from Halo-ukal- u

In time muih later than thu pe-
riod cf Its great activity.

On Hawaii, however, there has bten
much volcanic nctivlty ever since the
Islands were Inhabited, and some of it
has been terribly destructive In 1899

there was nn outbreak near the summit
of Mauna Loa, which lasted three
wcKs, thought It did no damage to er

life or property. The last great
eruption which threatened danger was
the lava flow of 1880-8- vvhkli came
within half a mile of the town of Hllo
The last activity accompanied by loss
of life was when Mauna Loa broke out
on the southern side In 1863, whin

sixty and seventy people lost
their lives.

It is lull by many scientists thai the
volcanic sjstcrn of Hawaii Is cotriect-e- d

in some vvny with that of Guate-
mala and the Wtst Indies, nnd this fact
has led many here to believe that It

)
PROGRAM FOR

JULY FOURTH

The executive committee for the
Fourth of July celebration met yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the otllce
of C. M. Cooke, at the Bank of Hawaii,
and decided upon the following order
of exercises:

0 a. m. National salute.
9 a. in. Parade.
Noon National salute.
1 p. m. Sports nt Oahu College, base-

ball, running, Jumping, etc.
8.30 p. m. Iteceptlon by Governor

Dole at the Capitol.
9 p. m. Grand ball.
Fireworks display after dark.
The literary committee has not yet

succeeded In arranging for the orator
of the day, and other speakers, but it
is practically decided tint Frank
Thompson will read the Declaration of
Independence.

Fur the ball a lanal will be erected
on the Walklkl side of tl.e cupilo).
which will be much larger than that
used on Admission Day In 1K0. It was
decided to have no aquatic sports.

The suggestion was made to incieane
the outlay for fireworks, but the com-
mittee decided that it could not go to
additional expense for this feature. '

The Hawaiian National Guard has re-
ceived from the War Department up-
ward of ltO cases nf arms and ordnance
stores, as well as general quartermas-
ter's supplies.

was a mere chance that the present
outbreak took plnce In Guatemala and
the West Indies Instead of on Hawaii

Activity nt the volcano of Kllauea,
which a few weeks ago would have
been hailed with delight b nearly ev-
ery one In the Territory as affording
an opportunity of witnessing a grand
sight, or because it would attract tour-
ists, would now be rtcelved with dread
and foreboding, nnd prob.ibl by some-
thing of nn exodus from the Islands

Lven In spite of the fact that there
has been no volcanic nctivlty on this
Island within the time of tradition,
which extends back to 600 A D , the
liroximlty to Honolulu of Diamond
Head nnd Punchbowl, extinct volca-
noes, is a taiise of apprehension to
mnnv, ns tiny fear thut, long extinct
us these V oleanoes hav e been, they
might suddenly Hash up Into activity
and overwhelm the city The red ujow
In the morning before the sun rises
and nt night after the sun sets, which
wire first noticed some dns ago, sug-
gesting coin arlsons with the similar
phenomena following the eruption of
Kinkatoi, In Java, in 18S.I, still con-
tinue. So far ns can now be uateitaln-- d

thtse were llrst obkerved at Wnl-
mea Hawaii, on the morning of iluy
92. though they were not observed In
Honolulu until the i veiling of that day
The i Ircle of haze which surrounds the
pun during the day was obstrved sev-- i
nil dajs prior to the red glows, and

still continues to lie observed
Tlitro are some Might manifestations

of nctivlty nt Kllauea, though pot more
than have been observed sivrul times
since spectacular nctivlty ttused In
1893.

)ftsftft4 Mt000
PLANS FOR

A HOLIDAY

(Continued from Page 0.1

nounce In favor of the half holld ty,
.inJ that a committee composed of V
H. Babbitt and J. M Wnkencld should
illervlew all merchants In the vi hole-sal- e

dlMslon ns to their Intentions and
endenvor to secure unanimity.

The question of a holiday on Corona-
tion dny was brought up by M I'lul-llj'- i.

He said the British merchants
wanted It. Mr. Mnrfarlane said he
thought this should he done to show
orprtclntlon of the efforts of the Brlt- -
ens to make American holidays mem-- i
orable, Finally after roine comment
n n solution was passed that It was the

of the meeting that the day
I should be recngnUed and the stores' elotd during the day or at least half

of It.

'
Datect lve Work Uphold

NKVT TOIIK. June Justice Or'n-hau-

of the Supreme Court, In a deci-
sion ust handed down, established thu
right of district Attorney Jerome to
spend as much money as he may see fit
for the purpose of procuring evidence
for the suppression of crime. The divi-
sion was brought about by Controller
Grout refusing to honor a bill of VA.t
turned In by a detective who obtained
evidence of cxclati law rlolafloaa.

ABUSED A Huir 55 InctiK I mo
PRIVILEGE! firm brMba.

No More Bronzlmj of
U. S. Postal j

Cards.

t'nited St Mr ptl inrd hl It
have lnsrt treated by brohtUiR. ennm
riling nr other prori sops of mating
have turn tnbivd by the t'nltid Hlntes
postal department nt Wnshlngtnn and
ixutlrs having them nn lintul nnwhera
In the United Btntes 1 law nit, Porto
ltlro and the Philippines, must dispose
of them before Augut 1 next

tr Madden, ppstolllce Inspector In
chntge nt the Honolulu iMtstnltlce,
stated yesterda) that the general Inter-
pretation of the order was that the ny
ulatlnu United states postal curd can-n- et

be used except In Its original con
dition plus original printing. Formerly
tne department parties who
had printed announcements on the
backs of the cards to bronre over nnd
tin reby conceal thr original printing
nnd print new announcements over thla
"outing For Instance, n firm desired
to send nut thousands of postal cards
announcing a sale of this or that arti-
cle quantities were printed with this
announcement, but not 11 of them
would be used. The parties having
them on hand had so much "dead"
material. The department allowed
these cards to be subjected to a process
which placed a coating of bronze or
enamel over the printed announcement
so that n firm's losses would not be
great. The cards worn then In condi
tion to be printed upon again.

In time, however, this privilege wna
abused Some firms accumulated quan
tities or tnem, but never took advan-
tage of the permission to coat them
over. Enterprising firms made offera
for the surplus cards, often getting
them at a large discount, nnd in thla
manner mnde money out of them, a
feature which Is not allowed under the
postal regulations.

The regulation covering the matter
willed was recently received by Mr.
Madden U as rollows.

"Under the postal Inws and regula-
tions, edition of 1892, effective April 1,
Inst, United States postal cards treated
by bronzing, enamelling or other proc-
ess, thereby lose their postal value.

"In order to rire owners of such
cards reasonable time to dispose of
those on hand, It haa been determined
by this otllce not to enforce the provi
sions of Section 41( until August lBt,
next Therefore, postmasters will, as
heretofore, nccept for mailing, until
that date, United States postal cards
which have been bronzed, ennmeled or
otherwise coated prior to the date of
this order

"This order, however, do a not
the acceptance of such tarda

w hen the enameling or other treatment
obscures any part of the stamp or origi
nal government print. Where any part
ot the stamp or government print is
covered or otherwise obliterated tho
card Is valueless for postage, and post-
masters at otllce of mailing or delivery,
respectively must reeiulre prepay-
ment by stnmps nlllxed, or fullest post
age due at the rate chargeable accord-
ing to the clnsstllcntlon of the message.

"When arrangements nre completed,
unserviceable United States postal
cards will be redeemed from the origi-
nal purchaser."

This regulation In no way toncerns
the private postal tards sold by news-
dealers, which require n two-te-

stamp for mailing. The enrds bear
glimpses of cities, mountains, buildings,
all mariner of scenery, half-ton- e photo-
graphs and practically nnj thing plcto-- r

tally, which make them souvenirs of
the place where sold. These are not
Issued from the postofllce department,
and therefore require letter postage to
enrry them through the malls The
German government Issues them for
revenue the amount nccrulng to the
government In 1901 being In the nelgh-borho-

of $100,000

Old Advertiser Files.
The Hi raid Is Indebted to Mrs. It A

Lyman for (lies of the I' C Advertiser
for 1859-18- At that time H. M. Whit-
ney was the editor for that paper,
which consisted of but four pages.
For foreign news It depended upon
tiles of mainland pnpcis brought to
Honolulu on sailing vessels Communi-
cation between Honolulu and this Isl-

and was by schooner, ihe I.lholllio be-
ing the icgulnr pnssengcr nnd freight
boat to Hllo. Among the advertlse-m-nt- s

as far back as 1S59 will be found
the names of firms In business today.
The budget or appropriation for the
biennial period 1S62-HC- 3, Is exceedlng-- l

Interesting, that for salaries of off-
icials especially In June, 3657, a para-
graph annntinrid the expected arrival
of the bark Yankee, with the note from
the editor that "this vessi 1 should
bring news of the first battle" This
shows that even In far off Hawaii the
prospective civil war In the States wnB
of keen Interest to the residents Hllo
Herald.

Tho Hawaiian Indemnity.
The Investigation Into the losses In-

curred by Japanese subjects In con-
nection with the burning of their
houses nnd storis for sanitary reasons,
was concluded In Hawaii on the fith
Instnnt, hut the result Is not definite-
ly known The sum originally esti-
mated and allotted by the Hawaii Par-llni- ni

nt was a million and a half of
dollars, but the Investigating commit-
tee in understood to have put the figure
at about two millions There Is no
money In the Hawaiian Treasury to
satisfy this claim, nnd the only plan
will be to lsue notes for the amount.
The Idia Is to Induce the United States
Government to guarantee the redemp-
tion of the notn, nnd measures to that
end luiTe been commenced by Mr.
Pratt, of the Investigation Committee,
and by Mr. Wilcox, representing Ha-na- il

Japan Mall.
.

WHOOPING COUGH
My little son had an attack of whoop-

ing cough and wns threatened with
pneumonia; but for t'hnmberlaln'a
Cough Ifemedy we would have had a
serious time of it. It nlso saved him
from several severe attacks of croup.

II. J. Strlekfaden. editor World-Heral- d,

Fair Haven. Wash., U. 8. A. For
sale by all dealers and druggists. Ben
son, Smith Co. Ltd., agents for Ha- -'

wall.
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MILLIONS OP U'OMKN aw CtmcimA Soap mc1oIt17 f' prsoervlnn,
purifying, and beautifying tho skin, for cleansing the acalp ' aciloi, and d

arid tho --.lopping of falling lialr, for softening, whltoninR, and Boothlug rod,

rouBli, foul soro hand-- , and for all tho purvonvi Uis lollot, lUi, and nuraory.

Complete External and Internal Treilient (or Etery Hunour,

of Curn liriA Soir, Ui r!earie tho rllii nf rriuU nnd nmIivi and nflen lha
tlilckoiied cutli le, tun fk tiliitiiitnl, lolii'liinUt nllsy lairing, InllsmiiuiUiiii, and IrrlU
tlon, nud Miutliu nad lual.and IliliUU Ittj.ul m.nt, to c ml tlm lilnnd. A

MMH 81 t In oft. n FtitUrU nt tn rum tin inert liirtnrln, nnd tiiitiilll ,tlnfi lln,
ntul lilixiil humours, lum of li ilr, when uli filln. huld tliiniuU.iiil lint nm

Aum. IK'pot It.lovwh A ri,sdiicy,.1 M". hi, Afrlem Hepot I.TI , t npn
luun. "All nlMiit tlie SI u, 'snip, mid Ititr," foi I um It Dill'U ami Cm M. ,'iii:i
hulo l'rnpii.lClfili i ualti'Mi nit-s- . Iliwton, l',H V

A GOOD TOP BUGGY, $100.00
WAGONS,
PHAETONS,
BRAKES,
SURREYS,
BUGGIES,
RUNABOUTS.

Hhevea.

pacific vehicle supply
1):it Block, Heretania Street,

sySoaOlIR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

of tho above compnnlea w 111 cull nt Honolulu and leave thla
wrt on or about the dates below me ntloned:

FROM FHANCIBCO.
VKICA MA1UJ JUNE 11

PKifclNG JUNK
JAM.IC JUNN 28

KONGKONO MABU JULY 5

CHINA JULY IB

DORIC JULY
NIPPON MARU JULY 31

?CRU AUG. 8

COPTIC AUG. 16

aMKIUCA MARU AUG.

Aaata,
ftMr, Mrwwt

HMMft latitat
Citwtat

tanllr

foarM

MI"iti.1 ittaMlng of
nf

UHlng
of cnutfl,

energy
clean, sweet,

crusts,

of

tiontlMliiK

jmJc.chimo

lib nil Id.

Harnett, VnrniHiien, Ctirriago
Muturiul, Irou HurHu

and co.
Honolulu.

AND
KICKS

Co.
and

ntev.mers

FOU SAN FRANCISCO:
HONG1CONO MARU JUN15 IS
CHINA JUNE 21
DORIC JUNE 28
NIPPON MARU JULY 8
PERU JULY 1

COPTIC JULY 25
AMERICA MARU AUG.
PEKING AUG. U '
GAELIC AUG. 20
HONGKONG MARU AUG. 2

Fr caneral Information apply to P. M. B. S. Co.

II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
AGENTS.

Horse Carriage Heeds
-- :o:-

We always keep on Halo a full lino of tho bent carriage goodw

and can fill your order at the lowent priceH. See our window

display of

Miller'n Harness Oil, HarnchB Dressing,
Harnebs Soap, Castile Soap, Chamois Skinc,
Carriage Duster, Axle Grease,
Carriage Axle Washers, Wagon Jacks,
Sponges, Curry Combs, Brubhe,
llano Combs, Whipa, etc.
Carriage Paints and Varnishes,
Hack and Carriage Rubber Tire.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
New Suildi i , Corner Fort and King Streets.

'

t- -

' il
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AllllUI tl
t Hdt Jilt)-Ktm- r

Mt. 1 flimi-trn-. fwm

im Nmid Mwihf, Jrrnn Miim
June H

Plrnr. Itltmii. CuMnln Jrrfmn, fttim

June It.
8Un C, vsOmB nL i oftaln ThWtpwMi.

fniffi 3n itimninR.
Bum, apisln JfrtnHI, fimn :

Main pwit, mIHvl'nr. wi iitn ObiHMh
mB, fw mm, ! r

Am W r All n JmW""
rtnn Pi H tfftt

onrAtTfniw
' Kitaar J""' '"

S.kH,Jati-- Mru iww, ror ih.
Orii4itii tittjo

via attain. l P w . ,
Bolioan Ada f KoolaM 1

,1 m.
Sntunlay. Jun '

tftwr. Kauai. fr Kmial porta.
Am. aclir HaoinH1. Captain Jolin-so- n,

forBan rraucrfWti wllh UBar.
HunOny, June 1R.

Ap. Iik J..hlcaii. Captain Kellcy.
Monday. Juno 10.

Stmr. J A Cummin, Bonrlc, for
Oaliu portc. at 7 m

Schr. Malolo. ShiicIhi, for Hantu.I
n.iil Knllhlal, nt 6 p. in.

Stmr. Jtimr Makoc, Tullett, for K.i-pn- a

nna Kllauwi. nt 5 p. in.
Htmr. lwnlunl, Orcone. for Anahola,

at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Lcliua, Nnpala, for Mnlokal sel

' ports, nt 6 p. m.
.

Kerr bailoraOMtThuir Monny.

The sallorH of the Tannlfl Kerr wcro
paid ofT In caali isttrJay Thoy rrfufced
to accept the UnUiroil chfcka on the
London owners, and after some illlllculty
Captain OlbbonB llnally arransel for aji to
advance of 12,000 from a local llrm, and
the nun's complaints were hushed by Im-

mediate raiment of thilr claims They
were excceomBly elated over the succens-fu- l

settlement of their troubles and be-K-

cikbratlnR accordliiRly Captain
!lbbons and a part of the crew will sail

for San Kranclpco on the Sonoma, but
a number of the men stale their lnten-tlo- n

of 'naltlne for a stilp In Honolulu..
Sailing Vetshls Make a Cut,

Another cut In f r IkIiIs bilwun Ban
Tranclsco and Honolulu has bun made bv
the salllnB nssils, as a nsult of the
entrance Into the trade of the Hawaiian-America- n

Sttamfchlp Co ami Globe Nal-Katlo- n

Co. The new rate Is J2W n ton,
which Is a cut of nlntty cents from ...i
formei rate, which was J3 00 nnd lUe per
mt cduillonal prlmuKe. and twenty-II- c

Kiits foi Hlinrfni;1' at Honolulu '1 ho
rale now 1b Jut ono half what it was
nrlKlnally, beforo the sKamcrs tonic
away such a law pt run tape of the
bu"lni pf, formrl done by the Hulling

.KflH Neither the Oceanic nor the
American-Ha- allim Co hac met this
m u cut, no Ddkos to that i fft.it h.ilnu
been rectlvcd b the Amtrica Mnru. .

(Krom Monday's. Dally.)

Inlnnd 5luuuirR Arrivo.
The W. a. Hall ni rived tutl cstei-l- aj

ir oinlng fiom Kauai put is with
p.thNi !' . S and fieU'lit. The Maul also
i nme in In the moinlng with a big load
from Maui ports. The Kiuatl ai lived
S.ituiday at noon fiom J 1 lo. Thei Hall
brought the following 4.259 h'tgs ot
KUgur, 18 barrels hldru, IS bauds tal-
low, 2J pkges. htindilis, thtee bags fcll-v-

coin.
PursetTerguson leports sugai left on

Kuunl ns follows: K. II. M , UJOO hags;
V. K .'0 bags. Mnk.. SOW bags, Mcli ,

C93C bilge. M S Co . 21,000, K. S , I'OOO

bags; total, ll.SSfi bags
Thu Maul's caigo was as follows

IIS pkges hundiles, y,l feet lumber, U!
sheets coirugnted lion, sl bundles cor-i'iat- ei

Iron, CO bundles tnio, 3J hogs

Hl'o Ilotes.
T' . ' ,, ovements in piogiess nt H -

Ki u full h mi c lepoiled to be ileal lug
i ii, : Mon bv G II Geio of the De-
partment of Public Woil.s. The Hu- -
makim bridges me almost Mulshed Mi '

lie has put In plans for abutments i

ror the different bridge built licenl- -
iy.

The local committee will have ch.uge
of all properties on the Island includ-
ing to a recent decision of the Hllo
Hating Committee of the Hoard of Un-dei- w

liters of the Tenitoiy. This docs
not include sugar properties

Deputy Attorney C3ener.il Cathonit in
a lecent interview denied the liimoi
that he Is going to resign.

Homer's coffee mill nnd drj house at
Kukalau were destroyed by lire last
Thuibday. Seveial hundred bags of
coffee were consumed. Cause, defective
Hue. '

A large number of tourists and Island
visitors is repoited at the Volcano
Hou'-e- .

o.
PASSENOKHS."
,w

" ,v Anlvcd.
Per stmr. Klnnu, June 14, for Hllo

and way ports W. II. lloaghend. It. C
AUerdlc, V. U Kellogg, C. S. Plump,
I'. H. Plump, J Jnskulck, h. K. Phelps,

r II. Limert, A. i: Guirev.J A. Havs
and vvife, W, C Kenake, Ng Monvva, V
Davey, (1 H. Gray, Mis. v T Paly,
I.l Cheung, .Tils Hakuole, C Sawtno
H, A. Chapman, A. H Hattee, O Awola,
G. F. Coard, Mrs. K. J. Silver and three'
children, Mrs. F. Winchester, Miss
Maggie Winchester, Miss M. K Gard-
ner. J. n, Hmerson, Hon. R M. Damon.
T. J. Wilcox, Mrs. P. Cockett, Mrs. W. i

C. Vida, W. C. Vlda, Miss F. I,. Varker.
S 13. Chang, Miss S. Poepoe, George
vvuson, .Mrs. j W. Mnnulre. Mis.
Townsopfl, J. W. Cathcart. Iee Let. C.
Akana.. Lovv Long, C 13 Inland, Mis.
C. 13. Lelnnd. Miss Maud Leland Geo
Lelnnd nnd 172 deck passengers,

June 15, passengers ex stmr. Maul,
from Maul ports Mrs. H B Bailey,
Miss A. Heuter, P.. Slaughter. A. C. A-

lexander, Knoch Johnson, 8. K. Akana,
W. G. Ogg. C, Dulsenberg, J. C. Uldgc-wa- y,

J, 8. W. Zumnalt, wife and four
children; D. McCorrlston and wife,
J. ,Dcrnnd 71 deck.

June ID, from Nawiltwill and Kauai
ports, steamer W. G, Hall 8. II.

MaBter Allen Mahelona, J. A.
Tuthlll, Mrs. H, W Holdsworth, MIsh
Katie Schnrsch. Mlss Hattle Delnert,
Capt. McLeod, C. Uynms. nnd wife. M.
M. Alda and wfe, N. Whitney, 53 Japs,
11 Chinese,

Dnvld Bernard, n water tender on
the Sierra, Is'under arrest In San Fran-Cisc- o

for assaulting a seaman upon the
high seas. John Held, a fireman. Is the
complaining witness nnd Bernard .was
held by Hie United States Commission-
er under a bond of J100&, which he fur-
nished. it

THC WAIALUA

HAS BEEN RAISED

Wchhich Bnujiht Her nt! MV

Stck the f'jnnlt
Km.

Mat. Wttafti l thr mww "t
Ike iHMT-ltlM- Htfcilril- - to Oa,. to Mia

. . ., .irSili.1 i-- i(.u - - -

terktoin"?"iwru mm! lirtMsnlMlly irtWw
Mate r nboiil IW.W0 fur hliwiaf

M4meii U wntf on th WANtfe). rl
frlltell la Haw In IMlt UHaarRWinti? r- -

-- . iti ir t, uti, ka i III PTMH-n- t

ttn will il.lly iHur llay on th
1 for tln Knui flH m R fronii
In fcartih of thv poal ship hulk inn

i'i-- l hu will tnkp the wnlor-'wl- ll
taatP

Whnt
fnHltern do not prelrnd to klltta It
wns reported that he inlBht taka the
Rngollne sahooticr Ada. hut Ihla van

Ship

Rod.

VI... ilMitff
TM Uy

lp hmitlrwU
whb

quit

now worha

denied nt oineo or the ,a- - m u wn"".
ftatlon Co. Wi'labMch imrchal Whnn lraMont Una of the Inter Is-t-

Wulnlua. width land fomimny gave up the Idea ns
off tllP nf Kauai aomp poaalblp It appeared inomlly

time ago, nnd 1ms succeeded In tloat- - thai the xentui- - would pay no one, for

Ihb hpr. It waa aald by aome that he the Inter C. ould enslly have
would fit her up for the purpos sparpd one of their l'ts to make the

the hunt, but this plan Is hard- - search If hud to bo nny

feasible There is, con-ho- nt suttwsM. The hul which Alex
Idarable uncertainty as to organising hns also ah.in-Ibin- s

end he iu abJiidon them Its plan, and Mute Welsbnch's
uiel. If nf ioi K' In Search of scheme to have fallen thiough
the Kerr the will b" with the news the Wulalua

back to Honolulu. nit heen raised, ns wnR nt le- -

No action has been taken Admiral ported.
ns regards the of n es- - Captnln of the Iioo.uols does

to locale the nnd probably' not believe the Navy Department will
nothing will be done unless nil plans take any action towards the destruc-no- w

alloat for the Kerr search are. Hon of the hulk, nor does he think that
up. The Iroeiuols can-- 1 anyone else will go In of her

not carry enough conl to bring the "It n foolhardy Captain
Kerr and the Albatross" Is not, ltodinnn "and these people
now In port. She Is due to return from1
Hlln tndnv. nnd It muv then be decided

send her In search of the Fannie
jerr

Tiin Vnw liannrlmnnl would not
mnfcp nrnntahla InvuKlment. even If,
the Albatross succeed! d In finding the,
hulk nnd louliijj her safely hack Into

The Hjlxnce would o to the
owners of the vepsel or to the Insur-
ance companies Th" onl clinrsc made
by the United Htntes Government
would be for actual expense In the con-

sumption of coal. It 1b hardly prob-nhl- e

that a ousel will be sent out by
Admiral Merry unlcs It bcomes neces-
sary to blov up the hulk ot the coal
ship as a inen.u to navigation

If had n nnenue cutter sta-
tioned heie, as was ordered by Con-Kies- rf

the ptet-en- t session she would
be the essel which would have been
I'.ixpnlchwl Immediately In tnreh ot th"
Ken upon icrelpt of the news of 'he
w ILlk.

HurtB 001 Trade.
VICTORIA, May 27. Oil Is cutting

deeplj into the coal trade, and Indi-

cations point to n still deeper cut Into
the Industiy. Wlieie there was ly

a large lleet ot i mining
between San Finnclhco, Los Angeles,
Honolulu and Comuv, Lndysmlth and
Seattle, there aie now few In
the service. The lleet which cairledl
the coal from Seattle to San Francisco
and Southern Pnc lic tallvvay have been
vvlthdiavvn, and the Paclllc Coast
Ste unship company and Southern Paci-
ni lallvvny and nil of the Santu Fe line
1, ive been converted into oil burneis
Steamer Mariposa and the
steamer Hntei prise, the formei run-
ning to Honolulu nnd Tahiti, and the
latter to Honolulu fiom San Fianclsco,
have been nveited Into oil buineis
and otheis lie fast being converted
The Union Iron Works has started to
use oil as fuel, and mnny otbei estab-
lishments of San Finndsco have nl- -
leady abandoned coal and stalled to
use oil as fuel, nnd befoie long oil will
supplant coal consldeinbh at the lta
City, which has hitherto n large
onsumei of Lliltlsh Columbia eoal as

i fuel Honolulu, too, Is using oil
lni,;elv Instead of coal

The big lleet of Catlfmnln-IInvvnlla- n

linen lecently built at Philadelphia
hive been made to bum elthei oil in

jio.il and othei stenmers will piolmbly
be i omened Into oil carrleis before

ng The oil It seems, takes up less
space, and needs less Hi emeu one man
pi i watch to handle the being
sufficient. The oil Is In tanks
where the coal bunkers were, and led
b.v pipes to the boilers the Scotch
limine bolIci.slieIng lelnforced nt the

bat K by of flrobilcks for the ra

he.it and theie spiayed Into the
file, one flremn'i working the valves

Von Hainm-Vouu- v; Buys Eclipse
'l'ie garollne ier Kclipvp which

ha In en a source of wi.rtv and expense
to the iluwailnii Niiviuailon Company
Vir,i Us construction over two jears
iimi. wns llnally sold at public uuctlon
Satuuiiiy to the Von Ilamm-Youn- g

Compuv J I Morgana iep. "na-
tive nin tioiiiered the eel at t'l Irm-gsi- d

whuif and the Von Hamni-Youn- g

Company was the only bidder They
paid J7000 for the The

Navigation Compai c ffcred the
boat to the Hoard of Health for $12,000,
but Supt Hold refu?"!! to purchase it
at that price She was built two years
ago at n cost ot J2ri00n, but never
been a success The purchasers of the
bo.it Intend to icniorie the nml
lit her with a larger gasoline engine.
The Improvements to b nnde will cost
530uo or $1000. The lscl.psc III continue
In the Islnnd tradp, but will take In n

Hold than heretofore, ns the
of more powerful engines will

Cunlt this. The Hawaiian Navigation
ciimptny la lo oibsoitp.

The Korea Boon to Oome.
The Hxamlner sajs: The mw Pacific

Mall liner will be out next month
The big steamer Is scheduled to sail
from New York on the 20th of June She
will come via the Straits of Magtllan and
with fair weather will occupy thirty davs
on mo run It was cpectcd that the
Korea would start from this port for the
Orient on the 1st of August, but the Pa-
cific Mall otllclals do not believe the ves-- I

will be ready beforo the middle of
AiiRUBt The Korea will be the biggest
pasenKer stcsnur running out of nils
poll ..

The Claudlno will tako the place of
the Klnau on tho Hllo iun when the
latter bont In sent to Snn Francisco
for a general overhauling. will bo
done probably July 23. Tho Maul will
take the run, ns she Is doing
now while tho latter Is on the ways

INO SfiAKCM HOR NEW SERVICE ON

THE FANNIE KERR( THE RAPID TRANSIT

Coil Hit Probably .Sunhjl'mm Khfil In WlKlkl Turn and

litfurc Thu-Ca- ptiln ' Nuiunii Valley lo

maii Vitw.

Th otmWIH)' htn M thai
imm etM 1 iNfctl la Hml lh NHlMh
krk tluala Itasee u liiak Has akasi.

lti W. itiMM Mtl KM.
thm hm Uwl (tat lim tM
hrnt drirttl f ihIIwi inMn

inr rwni Bnrn nn" iu..iim
lh - Marvh(tr wmild Imra only imttfel--

f.r tlwlr imlna
It l that none of

who llrt In innko n at in Walklhl
imil I" varyjtlMi frrtlllrpr at

the luni h n
has

fehooner certain

Island
of

making there appeared
Iiompvpb.

Weislinch's! Wotaonvna

does seems
Wulalun Hint hns

brought first
by

Merry (.eliding Hndmnn
wreck,

entirely given senrch
Is trip," said

back, jesterday,

n

port.

e
Hawaii

at

collleis

vessels

freighting

been

valves
placed

laers

Co.

sch3

has

schooner

Inirer

Korea

This

Claudlne's

r?

rorUIn
hum

Kullhl
far IHim tHU nume m pruuiiuuiiy uiin
Admiral Merry will order a March to
l made ao an blow up the hulk as

nro beginning to realize It. I do not
think the Navy Dupartnient will make
nny nttempt to find the hulk, for It Is
nanny prniiame tnni sue is sun nnont.
Then again the time which Wh elapsed
since the Knnnle Kerr was abandoned
has been so long that she Is ibly
far out of reach by now, nnd a senich
for her would b well nigh hopeless
The Kerr has probably lilted with water
nnd sunk before this. She was llout-- i
lng In nn unmanageable condition and
the waves would wnsh ovei and 1111

her In a ery short time.
"It is a mistake, though, to suppose

thnt the Iroquois could not mnke the
trip, nnd If Admiral Merry decided to
locate the Winnie Kerr the tug would
be sent after her The Iroquois Is one
of the most powerful vessels In the
nnvy and can cany coal for a voage
of 7&00 miles She has made the voy-ng- e

from San T"randsco to Alaska nnd
return without leeoallng In thliteen
days There would be not the slight-e- n

(lilflculty In the Iroquois starting
on the senrch for the Fannie Ken and
she Is far better equipped to bring her
Into port than any other vessel In Ho-

nolulu."

Hilo Bhlppincr.
Sailed from Hllo, June 10 Am. lilt It

r Illthet, McPhdil, for San Francisco,
w Ith the following passengers and car-
go I'assengets Mis D W Marsh, M,
(1. Gos, H. T Judy, Kiamer, Gus
Tinbuaso Caigo -- 01C tons Onomia
sugar.

Sailed from Hllo, June 10 Am. bk
Uodtilt-- Dim. Johnson, for San Fian-
clsco. with following passengers nnd
cm go l'assengeis Mis A. S llornei,
thiee children and servant, Dr Frank
Iivvln and wife, W. A Hay, wife and
llnee chlldien. Mis Von Answuldt,
Miss Winter, Miss A All.cn, Mis James

Mtio. Mis G. II Potter, C Hay
and wife, Jnck Guard Caigo COM)

bags llakalau, 15,272 bags Pepeekeo and
C.'k! bags Hllo Sugar Co s sugar

Shipping Nole.u on KhuuI
I'm ser Ferguson lepoits the follow-

ing fiom Kami!
The Kallua expects to start loading

sugni toda.
The James llolph ni lived at Hlecle

Satin day and began to load In the aft-- ei

noon
The Nlihau staited to dlschaige coal

Satuidav moinlng, but the big swell at
Wnlmen. compels boats to watch their
chance to reach the whaif

Theie a big southeilv swell on
Kauai and It Is very inugli disc hinging
nt Navvlllwlll and Koloa

Light southerly winds and smooth
seas ciosslug the channel

Mlkahala Is loading K P. surr,
about 2090, there.

Iroquois Way Start This Weok.
The naval tug Iioquols may start on

her long planned cruise the latter part
of the week She hns been In readiness
for the vonge for over n month, but
various mishaps have combined to
make Captain llodmnn postpone his
stnrt from one week to another.

Admiral Meriv's Illness caused n tem-
porary abandonment of the plans nnd
now that he Is much Improved the Iro-
quois may start. She expects to
the Islands to the east of Oithu. The
cruise will be along the southern cpast
of Haw-al- l and then return slowly, the
bont being gone several weeks.

The Iroquois Is now peimanently at-

tached to the Hawaiian Naval Station,
and lequlres no orders from the Wash-
ington Navy Department, but Is direct
ly under the control of Admiral Meny

Drowned at Kuleps,
The beach at Kulepa, Puna, Hawaii,

was the scene of a tragedy on June 11,

when ,i young Hawaiian girl lost hec
life In the surf. The gill, whose name
Is Apunl, formei ly of Honolulu, went
with others to bathe. While disport-
ing themselves a short distance from
the shore an enotnious roller came In,
nnd she was swept far out to sea For
some time she could not be seen but
her body Inter appeared In the sutf,
and later was brought to the beach by
a number of men. The glil wns about
12 jears of age.

The Sonoma Is due today from the
Colonies and will probably get away In
the afternoon or evening. The Sierra
should be In from San Francisco the
Hi. tiling tomorrow morning.

HOW TO AVOID TUOUBL13
Now Is the time to provide yourself

nnd family with n bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Hemedy. It Is ulmos( certain to be
ii'eded befoio the summer Is over and

pioeured now may save a trip to
town In tho night or In your busiest
season. It Is everywhere ndmitted to
be the most successful medicine lu use
for bowel complaints, both for chil-
dren nnd adults--. No family can afford
to be without It For sate by nil deal-
ers and druggists Bejison Sin.ih &
Co Ltd, agents for Hawaii

Punahou,

ttHtHHWm tMar Hintninit nod. w-vl- r
aft Hie Hw KlMe rtfrt MM af the

RNI TntiMtt ral win It HmHctirat' Ibnt
4 TIm Ut f lH Dm Hill Im hm4

Mturter tl rir sibMiMia will
lw iifimH iwxt tiny er

At th etim r running thn Mift
piiim iur mr nifiBinn "i nw pvivin
will I put Into aetlon Thl will immn niw
that th CHfK-n-f the Kallhl Una Hill lie

through wllhmit i hinr from the
turn to
,U the'

name tune me i.iium mrpet ears will

Intmidpil ih tennlmi
lake lhi risk, It

to

prob

F

A II

Is

visit

st

If

Iw run from Wllle PtriHit to end
dr Htrwt. The ln mrs will inept nt , nil
l.lllhn stieel, mi the r.wa Ptid, ami nti
Alnpal slreet, mi the Wnlklkl end of the
Hotel street line, nnd fipnoe v. Ill run
through the city tog-ethe-r This w. Ill
Blvo a te service over the en-- 1

tire extent of the road. j

The running of the two lines inenns,
nu almost complete parallel of the
Tiatnway lines, the WnlklkJ line alone
being excepted, The Manoa Valley
toad will be kept as n feeder, the trans-
fer system being maintained.

WILL CALL FOR
NEW MEETINGS

Owing to the fact that several of tho
precinct clubs of the Republican party
organization have not held meetings
ns prescribed In tho rules, It Is under-
stood that calls will bo Issued at once
for such meetings.

Under the rules the district commit-
tees or the central committee may call
for precinct meetings. It Is understood
thnt tho district committees, throuch
the executive officers, will Issue this
call. In the case of the precincts of.oeatn, weakness, loss or appetite nncl
the Fourth district, Chairman Crabbe
said last evening that he would issue
a cull for the meetings in the precincts
where tho meetings for organization
under the rules had been omitted, to
be held Friday evening of this week,"1 B01U ' ou cents a box or six boxes
June 20. This will give a week for, for J2.C0, nnd may be had of all

of the names of those gists or direct by mnll from Dr.
before the election takes Hams' Medicine Company, Schnectady,

place. N. Y.

In the Fifth dlstilct, as soon as It
is ascei tallied that there was falluie
to meet in any precinct, a call will bo
issued

.

CELEBRATED THE
SILVER WEDDING

Mr. and Mis Hdwaid LtllkalanI cel-

ebrated their sliver wedding anniver-
sary esteidny, In honor of which a
liccptlun was tendered them last even
ing by their ft lends In the basement of
Kawalahau church. The room was
tlnonged from 7:30 to 9 o'clock, during
which time theie weic peilods of con-

gratulation, music, short addresses unl
presentations of vatlous tokens ot es
teem. Amongst the latter was a hand
some sllvei -- headed cane made of woods
taken fiom the old lumber used In
building Kavvalahao, sin mounted by a
Hawaiian half dollar and sui rounded
by a pilvei band upon which was en-

slaved, "1S77 13. K. L. 11)02." A pure
ol Slt)0 In silver was piesented to Mrs.
L'likulan! A eiy handsome sllvei te- -

set consisting of sugar bowl, ci earner,
untei pitcher nnd tiay was also among
the gifts. The eeept(pn ended with
the seivlng of lefresTments Among
those who wcie instiumentnl In making
the leeeptlon a success weie Mrs Lll-ll- e

Auld and llev Heniy Paiker.
-

The Get man baik Alstcrschwnn will
begin dlschaiging her cargo of cement
enrlv this moinlng. She Is consigned

kto T H. Duvies & Co.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE- -

Honolulu, June 1C,V1902.

NAME OF SIOUK Capital

Mebcantili
O, Brewer A Co . 1,000,000
N. 8. Saclu' Dry Goods

Co., Ltd 60,000
L. II. Kerr Co., Ltd... . 200,000

Buqab

Kiva 9,000.000
flaw. Agricultural Co. 1,000,000
Haw. Com. A Bug. Co, 2,312,750
Haw. sugar Co 2,000,000
llonomu
lionokaa 2,00i),000
Haiku SOOlXhi
KahuVu 500,000
Klhel Plan. Co., L'U. 2,500,000
Klimhulu 160,000
Koliia 300,000
Mcllryde Bug. Co. L'd. s 500,000
Oahu fcugar Co. . . s.coo.i 00
Onnmea 1,000000
Ookala 500.000
Olua Sueur Co, At.. 812,000
Olaa Paid Up. . 2,50",000
Ulovvnlu ' 150 COO
1'nauhau Sugar i'lnu- -

tatlou Co 5,000,000
Pacific fxMOOO
fala . . 750 000
1'e'lcei.eo 750,000
Pioneer 2,7V) 000
Walalua Agr. Co .... 4,500000
WailuLu 700.000
Wiilmaualo. 252,000
Waliuca 125.000

hTEiMSHlP CO'B

Wilder 8. B. Co MOOiX)
luter-Uland- 8. Co.. 500,000

UlSCILLlNEOUt

Haw '11 Electric Co.... 250,000
Hon. K. T. A L. Co... 250.000
Mutual Tel. Co Sfl.tOO
U. It. & L. Co 2,000,OUO

Bos'm

Haw. Covt.Sp.c
Hllo It. It Co.6p c
iiou It. T, X I, Co

0 p. e. ...
Kh I'l'u 6 I) 0.
O. It A U Co
Uahu l'l'u 6 p. c
OIha 1'1'n ti. p. c.
WaialuaAg, Co.fip. c

Val Bid Ask

100 400

100 0
50

20 24'
100 270
100 35
20 "ii 23

100 120
20 10 '

100 115
20 23! a
50 io;

100 , Uj
100 110
20 I e

100 ' h5 87U.,
20 . .1 25
SO Hi
20 i
2U 5. in

100 130

50 1

100
100
1(0 170
100 75
HO W
100 T2J
100 1C0
100 75

100
1UJ

eiii

100

101

ico

SALES.
Between Boards Five hundred Ew a,

J.M; J2000 Ewn bonds, J101.50; 20llono-l;n- a,

JU.25.

FOILED DEATHlCostle & Cooke.

Itortom 'lol.l Mi Wnkrt Thtil
Miu Was Duornotl to Quirk
Coiifiuniplion -- I'uroil ly Dr.

ill inns' I'ltik IMIk

Ta Ik lit the Klnt nt 1plh f'r
HWiilh", l t lW hy thp ralian

tliwp la ttft ha ( rNVsrr and
taati lo t raainfml to hanllh and
strength by !r. WMIlamr Ulnlt Ilila

l'ule I'wiHe. ras the exporlanro of
W. II W nke. nf N'o. SI ttral

rtraat, Itahnay, N J To look at Un
on would think It hardly poaalhb

that she hail vvrr Imd u serious
Bpoaklns ot It alio aayi:

"About three onr ago I was In a
condition Renemlly known ns run-
down. I wni miserable Indeed, llfaless

IntiRUld. I Imd tin ntrenRth nt nil,
d ps I re for food had left die. I was

terribly nervous and rould not sleep.
What wns worse I did not Improve, and
my wolRht went down from 133 pounds
to 96. 1 wns tinder the nre of n physl- -
elan for thirteen months but still I
grow worse. lie said my blood had
almost turned to water. I was so
weak that I was obliged tn lie down
alt the time: If I tried to stand or even
to sit up I would faint away.

"Finally the doctor told me thnt un-
less I began to get better within two
weeks I was doomed to quick consump-
tion. Then I gave up all hope.

"Hut about this time n friend, who
knew something ot Dr. Williams' Pink
Tills for Palo People, advised me to
try them. I did so and, after taking
the third box, I began to feel better.
I continued using them faithfully until
I was cured. Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla.
for Pale People are a wonderful rem-
edy for persons nflllctcd ns I wns and
I shnll always recommend them."

The disease from which Mrs. Wake
suffered wns anaemia. It Is charac-
terized by n palld complexion, pale
lips, dull eyes, tongue and gums blood-
less; shortened breath on slight exe-
rtionsuch ns going upstairs; palplta- -
tlon of the heart, feeling of impending

ambition; Irregulnilty and pain In the
natural functions ot women.

The one remedy that hns proved It-

self a specific for anaemia Is Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. They

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission M rchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AGKNTS KO-K-

TIip fiwa Plantation Co.
I L Walalua Agricultural Co., La.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Waimea Sugar Mill Co
'Iho Fulton Iron Work. . n.:i

The Standard Oil Co.
Tho George B iilako Steam Pump,
Weston's Cenu-ltiifjala- .

The Nw England Mutual l.ltt U
Lraucu (Jo. ot Boston.

The Aotna Klr-- lnuranc C
Conn.

riiH Alllmico ABiinr.nc Ca "I l--

lot

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

HEW YORK LINE
JJurk Fooluij; Siioy

StIUMi FllOM

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
July 1, 1902.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BRBWER L CO.,

27 Kllb i.t., lioitou

C. BREWER & CO- - LTD.
Honolulu

Hie
"Star"

Storm-proo- f, effective, for veutilatinp;
nctories ot nil kinds, public bnild-fug-

rebiileuces, etc.

Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles,

Ornamental, Storm-Proo- f, Eusily
Laid

Thee tiles aro recommended by
lending architects, engineers and
builtlnra of first class buildiugs.
Merchant's "Gothia" Sluugles, cop-pe- r,

gnlvnnized steol screw plates
Send for illustrated book let ot our
ipccinlties, mailed frea upon appli-
cation. MEKCHANT .fc CO.,Ino.,

Sole Manufacturers,
517 Arch St., Philndelpbin, Pn.

MORE COAL FOR
THE NAVY YARD

Admiral Merry has received notice
from the Navy Department at Wash-
ington of the shipment of about 7500

tons of coal for the Honolulu Naval
Station. The conl Is coming from Cnr-dtr- t,

Wales, In French sailing ves-

sels, and the first shipment
should soon be here, The Montebello,
the first of the vessels due, has aboard
29C3 tons of coal, of which 1765 will be
left at Honolulu, and the remainder
goes on to the Mare Island Navy Yard
in San Francisco. She sailed for this
poi t on March 15, and should arrive
very soon.

The VIncennes carries 1500 tons of
coal for Honolulu nnd 1200 .for Mare
Island. The Drlzeux will bring 1600

tons to this station nnd carry HOO tons
to San Frnncisco. Tho Champlgny his
S030 tons for this port nnd 1500 tons for
II, a Inm Tclnml vnril hi 1q le new
vessel While the Navy Department
here still has considerable coal on

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACii.MH run

()lf MUSI ON.

Em Life Insurance Company

)!' HAW II OKI),

THE F I II S T

American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital, $210,000.00.

President Cecil Drown
nt M. P. Hoblnson

Cashier W. Q. Cooper
Principal 'Ofilco; Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DI3POSITS iccelved. and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4'4 per cent per annum.

Rules nnd regulations furnished upon
application.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per oeni Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Lows Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
ASSESSMENTS.

THE TWENTY-FIRS- T ASSES8-me- nt

of 10 or two dollnrs (i 00) per
share has been called to be due and
payable Juno 20, 1902.

The twenty-secon- d assessment of
10 or two dollars ($2.00) per share has
been called to bo due and payable Aug-
ust 21, 1S02.

The twenty-thir- d assessment ot 10
or two dollars ($2 00) per share has
heen called to be due and payable Oc-
tober 21, 1802.

The twenty-fourt- h and flnnl nssess-me- nt

of 10 or two dollars (2 00) per
shaie has been called to be due nnd
payable December 20, 1902.

Intel est will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten dnys after the same
aie due at the rate of one per cent d1",))
per month fiom the date upon which
such assessments are due

The above assessments will lie pay-
able at tho olllce of The H P. Dllllng-11a- m

Co, Ltd, Stungonvvnld building
(Sit-'iie- I3LMI3II K I'AXTON.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co
Mav 12, 1902. 23SJ

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
KHB WOKLD-FAMU- D BLOOD PUJtI- -

F1KH AND HESTOIIEB,
IH WAKHANTDD TO OLEAK TH

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Bktn
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
tores ot all kinds. It Is a naver tattlnc aa
permanent cure. L

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Bores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Decs.
Cures Blackhead or Plmpl oa

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure m&tttte

From whatever --ause axlalnr.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Mm

matlo pains.
It removes the cause from tat Bios

and Bones.
As this Mixture is pleasant to the tutt,

and warranted free from anytnlns; Injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution ot
either sex, the Proprietors solicit euQersrs
to give It a trial to test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CUBES

FROM ALL 1'AB.Tn OF THE WOULD,

ClerKe'w Blood Mixture !s ioIS tn botUta,
U 84 each, and In cases containing sis
times the quantity, lis sufficient to effset
a permanent cure In the treat majority
of cases By ALL CHEM
1ST and jAaTENT MEDIC1NB VIEND-OR-

throughout the world. Proprietor,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-TIE- d

DRUG COMPANY. Lincoln. Ens-lan-

Trade rontk-"nLO- OD MIXTURB.''

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clara '
Clarke's Illood Mixture should Chs
they get the genuine article. Worthless
IrrltatTons and substitutes are soicailtne
palmed off by unprincipled Tendon. The
words, "Lincoln and Midland CounMi
Drug Company. Lincoln, Finland," are
tnrraved on the Government storon, and
"Clarke's World Famed niood Mixture''
blown In the hottle WITHOUT WIJIC1
NONE AnE OENUTNE.

hand, the supply has not been added
to since the collier Alexnndcr was in

, Port three or four months ago, with a
big cargo of coal from Virginia.

v.

it


